
HOUSE AGAINST RECIPROCITY
MR. ROBINSON’S AMENDMENT 

DEFEATED AT FREDERICTON
BY A STRAIGHT PARTY VOTE moon

ESSE OK

i THE SHORTEST BUDGET 
SPEECH ON THE RECORD

ISftàfcr '
Hon. Mr. Fielding’s Address, Yesterday, was Chief

ly Remarkable for the Things it Should Have 
Contained, but Didn’t— Whole Debate Over in i 
Two and One-half Hours.

Minister of Finance Spoke for Forty-five Minutes,, 
and then Mr. Foster Riddled Him in an Able 
Reply ~ Government Evidently Very Much at} 
at Sea on Reciprocity Question.

mer, and which unfortunately was 
was washed out by one of 
freshets. I communicated 
dent at tho time Iff you. I need not 
tell you that my heart nearly went 
with It when I heard of It. Ho 
I have to submit 
It was given to me by the foreman 
Honor! Dupuis.

1 have done the 
myself as super 
ing away, and 
work was done In the best way pos
sible. The job Is even cheap at the 
advanced price, and 1 would be pleased 
to have you come and examine for 
yourself or send your engineer, as It 
would relieve me of certain amount 
of responsibility. Will not ask su 
lntendent's commission on our 
account In order to make account as 
low as possible.

We will be wit 
estimate

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 4—The budget de

bate was brought to a conclusion in 
the legislature this morning 
o. m., when Mr. Robinson's 
city amendm
VOte otf 29 to 16. It was a straight par
ty vote, Burchlll voting with the Op
position.

The principal features of the de
bate today were the speech of Hon. 
Mr. Morrissy wh
ducera in a fashion that will long be 
remembered and the effective and 

General 
is depart
ure state- 

In

cur heavy 
the accl-Hon. John Morrissy Replies to His Traducers in a 

Speech that Will Long be Remembered-Gov
ernment Has Majority of Fourteen on First 
Division of the Session—Burchill Voted with 
the Opposition. -

Hon Mr. Grimmer Delivers Effective Speech in De
fence of His Department—Shows Convincingly 
That Increased Stumpage Collections are Due 
to Honest, Business Like Administration, and 
Not to an Increased Lumber Cut

at 1.45 
reclpno- 

ent was defeated by a wever,
this fund to you as

ervlslon of this 
ulnier be-intendeut Sn 

am satisfied that theo answered his ira- It Will Be Read in Both 
Houses Todaything speech of Surveyor 

miner in his defence of hi 
ment and In explanation of
oh

I$o frequently made that the 
creased stumpage collected was due 
to a larger lumber

Mr. Grimmer, In answering Mr. Ro
binson, first took the customs re-* 
turns of the trans-Atlantic ship
ments. from New Brunswick for the 
years 1900 to 1910 and compared them 
with the lumber cut In the same year.

In 1906 the shipments were 420 
millions and stumpage was paid 

millions. In 1910 the ship 
were 327 millons, and the stui 
return shows a cut of 280.500 
(trimmer did

last Democrats Have a Reciprocity 
Bill, Slightly Different In 
Terms, Which They May 
Also Present--No Assurance 
That Taft Bill Will Carry.

What does this mean? *
Surely the Inference Is that the 

ernment Is absolutely at sea ou that ; 
subject of reciprocity. It apparently Id/ 
In a condition of such painful 
tainty that It has made up its ml 
to say nothing.

And thus we have the singular spec* 
tacle of ft budget speech which Ig
nores tariff changes, trade changes, al
terations in the revenue, 
clal relations with foreign 

th

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., April 4.—The budget 

debate today lasted for two hours 
and a half. It collapsed at 4 o’clock 
after Mr. Fielding had spoken for 45 
minutes and Mr. Foster for an hour 

It. may not be 
debate on record, 

hut Mr. Fielding's performance pro
bably Is the shortest bqdgel speech 
on record.

It is easiest to set down what he 
did not say or do.

He said not one word about the 
British p
utter the _____ HI _____ m

of the committee. Although revision pnce to the fact that. If the reclpro- 
and reciprocity have been thoroughly citv agreement is ratified, a readjust 
considered by chairman Underwood mf.n, Df preference will be necessary, 
nd his associates, no definite method ,u, ultrr,.(l n0 Word on the subject 

procédaie has been determined whatever, 
up to this time. In his speevh he. made no announee-
re is a division of opinion in the ment as to the policy of the gov* ru-

hether the Canadian mnnr with regard to the Iron and
Wlprocity measureshoutd.be present- stcej bounties, lie confined blmseff 

vd as a separate bill, or should have at- to ail historical review of bounties, 
iached to It revised schedule» embrac- without saying anything as to whe- 
ing parts of the existing tariff law. thy, th(iy are t0 be 
such as the woollen or cotton ached c^fjttuned 

les. A decision may be reached at pMW8ed> be M|(t that
orrow morning’s meeting and has no intention of renew! 
commitve will be ready, If de He sald nothlng as to 

sired, to report some legislation to which the proposed reciprocity agree 
the House by Thursday. ment will affect our trade, our rev

it is understood that the Democratic enue or our ftsCftl policy. He did
members of the committee have a re- not move the House of Commons 
ciprocity measure in slightly different way8 and means but into supply, thus
terms than the McCall administration exc.|udlng reciprocity from discussion. _ R, . v 1Qno m
bill and that U may be presented by He gave no forecast as to the cur- The 8tory of the Year 1909-1°-
Chairman Underwood. rent fiscal year of 1911-12. He said He had officially estimated the rt*

Bills on almost every conceivable notblng about the most favored na- venue at 897,500,000 and had hoped 
subject, both public and private, were tlon mlx up. One would hardly think that it would be $100,000,000; it had 
Introduced today. They provide for from that, that Canada Is confronted been just over $101,500,000; the esti- 
changes in tariff pensions, improve- wpb a great change in ber fiscal sys- mated current expenditure had been 
mem» in the postal service, an income tem that the very minister who made $81,000,000: the actual expenditure 
tax, making the birthday of Abraham (be aforesaid budget speech Is pro- had been $79,400,000. Thus the book* 
Lincoln. February 12. a legal holiday, pos|,lg mat* rial changes in our tariff, keeping surplus was $22,000,000. Thq 
for memorial to Robert Fulton lnven- tbat proposals are before the House capital and special charges had been 
tor of the steamboat in the county whlch adopted will seriously alter $35,900,000; a/ter allowing for the 
lit Pennsylvania, where he was born, currents of our trade. Not one "surplus" and the sinking fund pay- 
and many other matters. Several syllable of these things did Mr. Field- ment, tho net debt increase had been 
hundred public bills and more than tug brvatlie. And yet this was a only $l2.3uv,00n 
2.000 private bills were presented budRH speech. ‘ Continued on page 2.

ng the three hours that the house 
was in session.

Representative Hull, of Tennessee, 
the author of a bill for an Income 

tax on all salaries 
or more derived 
whatever, unless otherw 
be assessed at the rate of 1 

He expects to press
ard to the proposed ton- 

subject.

hdrawn $71.48 to the

Yours very truly 
(Sgd.) c

Who Got the Money?
M. LEGER.

and three quarters, 
shortest, budget

There was paid on this bridge $L- 
139.84. Including commission of $102.- 
56. The structural superintendent 
was paid $3 per day for 70 days, or 
$210, which, with the commission, 
made the total $312 56. A check went 
to Mr. Saulnler. but wfc 
money ? According 
letter Mr. Saulnie

Mr. l,eger
Mr. Saulnler was Inspec 
money for the work ou t 
of the bridge.

Hoh. Mr. Morrissy—“Yes. but the 
amount was for 10 per cent of ihe 
whole cost of the bridge."

Mr. Leger. Westmorland—"You 
find it all right "

Hon. Mr Monks'. I leave that 
of this house, and 
country to Judi

161
age
Mr.

and commet* 
countries, 

e conn
Wash! 

plan of
mended to the House by the ways 
and means committee will be the sub
ject of a conference tomorrow morn
ing among the Democratic, members

I). (’.. April 4.—The 
revision to be recoin-

ngton,
tariffnot stop here. He read 

tatement of lumber cut in the mills 
on the Miramlchi, showing in 1906-7 
eighteen mills cut 136,5d0,00x0 feet, 
while In 1910 sixteen mills cut only 
107,000,000. One mill had been burn
ed and another was not operated. 

Following this statement he read 
lOther showing that the cut of the 
oucester mills had remained at the 

same figures since 1905, cutting each 
year 32,600,000. The Campbellton 
mills cut 63,000,000 In 1907, and 56.500,- 
000 in 1910. These are mills largely 
supplied from the crown lands of the 
province

all of acute interest to 
For the first time since 1896 the 
terest of the whole country is direct* 
ed to a political subject and 
ister of finance is silent.

As the curtain raiser Mr. Armstrong 
brought to the attention of the min
istry the

txy.
into the union of municipalities for their

approval. Continuing Hon. Mr. Morrissy said
Mr. Robinson presented A petition that in justice to the government, to 

in* favor i*f the bill to amend the ,ho employe# of department, and to 
schools act as it refers to Moncton. himself. In order that people might 

Mr. Munro presented a petition In kn0w the real state of affairs, a panv 
ravor of the bill to incorporate the phlet would be issued and sent through 
Hart land Electric Power Company. tho province showing the expenditure 

Mr. Prescott introduced a MU to in- of the public work» department In de
corporate the Village of Albert for tal, and correcting the mlsapprehen- 
fire and water purposes. *ion whlrb might exist as the result

Mr. Prescott Introduced a bill to In- 0f statements In the auditor general's 
corporate the Southern Boom and report.

. , .... Honorable members opposite In
J"thI1,ï!?Iie,Vnt,r0<1Ue r'1 & b making charges against the depart- 

respecting the manufacture of spruce ........ 8ald t.ial *hev did not hlam* the
Lumber Cut Is Really Smaller. and other pulpwcod cut from Crown officials but that the system was to 

Instead of sustaining the statements lands. Manic in innkinr such charecw thev
made by 111** opposition, thwsbow^ - SSSmS-J‘tÏ “ho,red fher did not know that
there was really less lumber being to provide-fo» th# taking of a-rote ,he 8y»tem which existed was the
cut at the saw mills fit 1910 than Hi ,n th® Parish of Caraquet In the Coun- l>rst ln tbe b|sto
earlier years. And If leas lumber is 'V of Gloucester under the liquor li- yverv man
being cut at the mills, less is being ('en8® act. own ,
cut in the woods. So far as pulp wood Hon. Mr. Morrissy. al only on the presentation of
Is concerned it Is contrary to the re- vouchers sod under this system nn
gulations of tho department to rut On Ihe order of the day being railed, p,.ra(m van -(.t a dollar diahoneatlv 
Julpwoud on crown land». Therefore lion. Mr. Morrlaay rest,mine the bud- from the province ”
when he had been naked to make a get debate said that be bad not In- Regarding the auditor eeneral'a
atatemeut of the pulpwood rut In New tended epeaking on the budget, but statement in his report that the nub —
Brunswick lie could not do so. since certain charges had been made L ».„Vks deDartmïitlnLui, ey

During his speech Mr. Grimmer paid J**1"?' Illa department he thought It ,, al.,.ordante with the audit act he lnt 
some attention in Mr. Burchill and bes that he should reply. The Op- „a|d ,hat he would exnlaîn the fLtta ' 
read a statement of amounts paid for position members when attacking his Tl revenue of th , provtnce w '
stumpage before and since the change department had based their argil- t„g |n ln l«er amonnt. Gi.7 .sGH 
of government and also a letter to ment, on the auditor general's report. * d ,ori7 wâ™ n«“ded on the 

w that Mr. Burel.111 had been com- He could not deny that that report £s andoth’rnuhuTwrk? of t é 
plained of by the superintendent of »«» misleading He would answer Ihe lure DMnle amnted Mi dl and 
sealers for leaving tops In the woods, remarks of hi. hot,, friend from West- Th™ de^'riS wen“ Jhead anTdld R 
In fact that Mr. Burchill waa à serious mcrtatid by showing the actual Condi- audTt*" 7m"'11 said that the
offender In ibis particular. ll°" “* »*»**» with regard to the am- department oufhl to ™iV‘

Mr. Grimmer1, speech will not he omits paid to structural superintend- (or wh™t moM? Il wanmd m 
without effect At Ils close he said I' was unfair for the Opposition ”rk and™« the mom, before start-
although the department had srlenUdc to make charges against honest men !w„s V,
information that the lumber cut would «b«> I hey could have Informed them- Lnowledge or .Tllllv would kmwthm 
not exceed the annual growth under , of the truth by referring to the " ’ ,2„r” tn
present legislation, he was not per-j book. In hla department. r.im!- h«- nntch ?he ‘ ,^td
sonally convinced that this was cor- He pointed out that In the Auditor " dgs^êre ïmn^m toet lW ,r.°
reel. The government was now In- General s report superintendents . “f * ,.!1 1 1 ”,ore ,lle
vestigatlng and if it was ascertained w®re “ade to appear as receiving .. ,that 8u cut even greater than the certain amounts which were placed ...Zil fnmnl^î lnimîi# ’ia',ng tho 
growth restrictions would have to be opposite their name, but which really .n the nudhnr Jlniïai wiT*1 « vou<'1hf.ra 
placed upon it and if the cut was re- Included accounts for hardware and ' h ls8,,eti the
duced then the stumpage would have other supplies for bridges and travel- ^." rldll™ Ihy dld^ he aim *
to be increased. ,,nK a,ld other expenses of superin- Ù V!, ,, «n> uta no #lgnto in increase tendents. He quoted from the ac cheeks? He could not clear his

counts of bridges in Westmorland sk‘rt8 y ,r>,nK to bla 
ntv to substantiate the statement m**nt °r publlv works 

which he made.

To Contradict Slanders.

thegot
to Mr. Leger's 

r wasn't at the

reference. He did not 
word. He made no r

the mill-

. Westmorland, said that 
tor and got 
he first part» V-

report that the Imperial gov
ernment contemplates asking the Unit
ed States for the same treatment an 
that country may give to Canada un
der the agreement.

There was much whispering on Jhu 
ernment benches. Mr. Fielding, 
o was late In entering, was told l>* 

Mr. Fisher the purport of the question, 
both looking rather excited.

Then Mr. Fielding said that 
derstood .Mr. Armstrong to ask 
Edward Grey had communicated with 
Mr. Bryce cn the subject and that tho 
Canadian government had nothing to 
do with Mr. Bryce's despatches from 
the Imperial government. Mr. Arm
strong had

of
’"The 

committee as to w
got
whwill

dropped or to be 
Later, when specifically 

the government
for the member*} 
the people of this 
The hone-able gei 
tell where the m 

Mr. LaBIllol 
It."

hlf Sir

% :they did not
which existe

»ry of the province, 
y man is paid by check to hii 
order, Issued by the auditor gener-

this

th? ing
the

Inspector got"The*7
Hon. Mr. Morrissy—“But Mr. Leger 

(West.) says he was Inspec 
Mr. Leger < West.)—"I got no com

mission. 1 simply was acting in 
capacity as a member represent 
the county. If the honorable, ge 
man makes a charge that I got i 

1 will ask the Speaker to have an 
estlgation. Mr. Saulnler only got 

Id for when he was there." 
ion. Mr. Morrissy- “I don't 

that the honorable gentleman 
money, but the check was for 10 per 
cent, of the total cost of the work and 
somebody got it and he has yet to tell

Mr. Robinson— "What year was 
that’"

tor." into not mentioned Mr. Bryce'#

El

pai

i do Hon. Mr. Morrissy—"1907, that fa
mous year.”

Hon. Mr. Morrissy 
that one of the brld

this

continuing, said 
lstmcted 

ent, Rock- 
t for supervision had 
ork costing over $1.000.

Hollow creek
NO TRACE Ofunder the present goverume 

land, the cos 
been $18 on w 
while in the case of 
bridge, the cost was $312 on work 
amounting to $1.138.84. The amount 
expended on bridges in work under 
superintendents in 1910 was $162.- 
524.35, and In 1909 $154,916.40, and 
the cost of supervision or inspection 
was between 5 and 6 per 

The department could show where 
every dollar went to He read a 
schedule of payment for inspection of 
bridges as In vogue und-r tin 
ent management of the department.

He had been asked to refer to th 
case of the Current Pond bridge, 
Kent county, where the Auditor Gen-
vi «a 1 n â'ëpOâ'î P'bv vu thC axCuuiit las sal.
unfair light before the people and 
showed that the amounts charged up 

Expenses
$375.25 

400.58
112.75
32.75 

112.79

is
or Incomes of $5,000 
from any source 

ise taxed to
*th»a

bill
without reg
stitutional amount on the

William Jennings Bryan of Nebras
ka, and Governor Harmon of Ohio, 
were prominent figures on the floors 
of the House during the opening cere
monies aifd both shared in the Demo- n —.
cratlc demonstrations that marked the I HâV6 UnilGU StâtfiS By Thd 
day. Had Governor Woodrow Wilson
of New Jersey been present, the list Throat Seeking 10 U0 

generally accepted Democratic pres 
ldential possibilities would have been

Pi rsiiciii Tift'o ZOvSSâgC- ùôâüüÂ |
with Canadian reciprocity alone, will Toronto AprlI 4.-Ontario is threa
ts rt'ad ,n the two bouses of congress tened with |nvaslon by one of the two 
t0™?rrtIW' , , ,, . electric monopolies that have the Unit- no news

Th*- Democrats of the House, have p(| y(l-lP8 by lb#. throat. Ont* of these Doueeti
formulated an ambitious programme. mergers virtually controls the Moncton last week, 
which includes the revision of a num manufacture of electrical appliances, ent because of bel 
ber of the schedules of the Payne-Ald- tiu, ,.ther merger is described as a work and wrote to 
ritdi tariff law lidding company that controls the dis- « ontc-mplated suicide

RepubJIcan leaders of the Senate tribut ion of light and power in the of him he was walkl 
have announced that there shall lie var|bu8 eftj«n. it is this holding com- country about- four m 
no tariff legislation at the extra ses- pany |8 <-oming into the figlit ion ami It is feared ho wandered into
sion. They declare they are not aRnj„sl (|)P Hydro-Electric system in tile woods and perished during the re- 
alarnied at the threat of the Demo- ontario and that may bid for the cent, cold snap. His brother-in-law,
crats to hold back the reciprocity Toronto electric light property cm Adrien Doucctt. of Rogersvllle, Is hero
agreement until action is secured on Saturday. looking for him.
several tariff bills. This difference of The Commonwealth Edison Com- In the police co 
opinion promises soon to bring the panv Qf Chicago, capitalized at $30,- livan was given 
two branches into sharp conflict. 000.000 has bad its engineers going for stealing a watch from Fred Cog- 

over the local situation in Toronto, gip. but was allowed to go on sus- 
pott of these engineer* Is now pended 
hands of the leaders of the

me the depart- It Is Now Feared That Joseph 
Doucett, Of Rogersvllle, Per
ished In The Woods During 
Cold Snap.

Two Electric Monopolies ThatApril 4.—The HouseFredericton, 
m. i at 8 o’cl

Dr. O. E. Morehouse was introduced 
bv Hon. Mr. Hazen and Hon. Mr. Mc-

Mr. Munro

A Clear Statement.
During the past year the amount paid 

out to structural superintendents for 
bridge work was $11,425.72, of which 
$8,808.76 was for salary and $2.616.96 
for expenses.

Amounts received by structural »u
perlntendents for bridge 
cal year, 1910:

Westmorland Co. Bridge Repairs 1909.
Rockland Bridge— Page 95 Auditor 

General's Report. 1909. $1.027.10.
J. T. Forbes, expen. May 20 $ $4.75 
.(. T Forhoe *>vjwn Mnv ftK r» 66

moved that the order fer 
the third reading of the bill to re
gulate the running of automohUes be 
rusumdvd and ui»l it bC wuxCudcd b*.
adding a section giving municipality 
and town councils pewer lo make a 

z bye-law prohibiting the running of 
in municipalities

Business In Canada.

work in lis
ions Special to The Standard.

Moncton. N. B. April 4.—There I# 
t of the fate of Joseph 
Rogersville who was in 

He was despond- 
unable to 

wife that 
le last seen

$10.40
Note—The $10.40 Includes 

time 2 days at $3.
E. 1*. Goodwin, expenses .. $ 5.95
E. P. Goodwin 3 days............... 12.00
J. R. Taylor, spikes ft lum
J. R. Tsvlor labor...............
J. R. Taylor, team 
Other labor on 
C. S. Hickman.

proniom 
Thursday

10 p. m. with the ex- 
se«l by doctors and

„ , .$60U.OO 
. . . 777.00 
. . . 262.50
. . . 87.00
. . . 640.50 
. . . 80.50
. . . 496.13 
. . . 686.25 
. . . 611.00

. 805.00 
. . 731.50

Total 
$ 975.25 

1.177.58 
375.25 
119.76 
753.29 
60.50 

758.13 
851.42 
512.86 
469.00 

1,064.55
893.75
170.85 
353.07
150.85 
648.65
607.75 

1.163.22

o'eutos o-
from 6 a. ni. to ■ 
ception of autos ii»ru u> u> 
ministers on business calls.

The motion was lost by the fol
lowing vole:

Yeas—Hon. Mr.

E. P. Hoar, Albert Co..................
D. W. Jackson, Carleton Co. . .
Henry Crerar. Charlotte Co. . . ,
Samuel Austin. Charlotte Co. . .
Val. Roblchaud, Gloucester Co. . .
Dennis Lordon, Gloucester Co.. .

Bernard. Kent Co.....................
Kdwaid Erb, Kings Co........................
Joseph Guy. Martawaska Co. . . .
James Walsh, Northumberland Co.. .
Daniel Desmond, Northumberland Co..............
William Howe, Queens Co 

Rest!

"hehl8TI 

ng out Into the 
lies from Mono«

32 n50 7
14.93

pay roll .. .. 122.24 
lumber .. .. 777.86

$1,027.10
Spence Bridge— Page 95 Auditor's 

Report. 1808, $117.«::.
.1. T. Forbes, 1 day ..
J. T. Forbes, expenses .. ..
J. S. McGlashing, foreman, 14

days at $2.50.........................
Pay Roll..........................................
Lumber and hardware .. ..

Flemming, Messrs. 
Munro, Sproule, Currie, ijiblUois. 
Beetlev. ]>>ger, 1 West.) Baker, Dr. 

^ Bourque. Byrne, Dr. Sormany. Leger. 
W (Glou.) Sheridan. Burchill.—14 
r , Nays—Hon. Mr. Hazen. Grimmer, 

Morrissy, McLeod. Maxwell, Messrs.
rray, Dickson Woods. Slipp, Haiti, 

Taylor, Jones, Finder, Young, More
house. Glasler. Prescott. Wilson, Mac- 
Jxacblan. Allain. Robinson, Sweeney, 
Cyr, Ilatheway.—24.

Hon. Mr. Mcl^eod
port of the htanding rules commit-

262.00
265.17

1.85
5.25

259.66
162.25
23.85
27.57
71.97

158.65
179.00
165.72

.. .. $ 3.00 Hugh Sul- 
hs in jail

Ilobt. St. Onge,
D. II. Mawhinney,
Henry Boone, Victoria Co........................
J. T. Forbes, Westmorland Co..............
K. P. Goodwin, Westmorland 
R. A. 1-ogan, York Co.. . .

urt today 
six mont

, . 147.00 
. . 325.50 
. . 378.88 
. . 490.00 
. . 428.75 
. . 997.50

8°J<3 30Mu

35.00
52.50
23.23

Canada's Position.
Waabinffton. It. C.. April 4.—^The i Tl'e ri 

favored nation clause of the treaties ln 
between the United States and other ( ommonw-eaitn t o

CaWpUl. J H a,a
and Canada. This k the aliunde of th.' city for the Toronto Hleclrt 
president and it was explained today sy8,.em ... „ , ,

„ , , . that it Is merely carrying out a ton- The «'ommonwealth Company is said
' ,t;arefu.1 and sistent policy of the United States in to U* behind the fight that the London 
part ment was lnlerpre, j„R the favored nation clause Electric Light < ompan

ost than , f trt.aties. The trade pac t between against the Hydro-Llectm 
Canada and the United St 
contract

sentence.Co.. .
presented the re-

“whjet her the Com- 
Jnst the 
c Light

$117.03 $8.808.76 $2.616.96 $11.426.72te**. Babineau Creek Bridge. Parish of 
on. Page 112 Auditor's Report, 
$72.51.

pp presented the report of 
irations committee.

Municipal Debentures.
Hon. Mr. Hazen Introduced a bill 

respecting municipal debentures.
He explained that the object of the 

bill was to provide greater safeguards 
for Investors in municipal debentures. 
The auditor general has the authority 
to Inspect the books of municipalities 
cities or towns and also that in addi
tion to a statement of the bonded 

vdebt, each municipality shall render 
a statement of the sinking funds. 
Hereafter on issuance of all deben
tures there shall be provision made 
lor sinking funds by assessment. It 
In also provided that the receiver 
general may receive and invest sink
ing funds which municipalities may- 
feel It 1» desirable to place with that 
official.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said that he believ
ed that the province should appoint 
an official auditor for accounts of mu
nicipalities; the bill making such 
needed provisions would be submitted

Mr. Sli 
the corpo

One thousand, ninety-five dollars 
and fifty cents is the most that any 
structural superintendent could pos
sibly receive If be charged for every
day in the year, at $3.50 per day.

Amount expended, $162.524.35.
This showed that about six per cent 

was paid on the cost of bridges for 
supt's and Inspection. Was it too 
much to pay a practical man $3.50 per 
day. or In some cases less, for taking 
charge of this bridge building work, 

honorable

for superintendents included lumber.Moncto 
1910,
J. T. Forbes, 3 days.................$ 9.00

32.65
He defended the officials of the de

partment as stud loua, 
painstaking. The dn

under t

Pay roll..........................................
E. P. Goodwin reporting In

Sept 1-2 day.........................
E. P. Goodwin board..............
E. P. Goodwin, telephone .. .. 0.25
D. W. Wilbur, horse hire for

Forbes .....................................
Sumner

hardware...............................
Paul Lea Co- lumber .. ..

y Is putting up
1.60 on ut much less e 

he old administration 
The Chief Commissioner's Salary 
The Chief Commissioner's salary 

me « :

2.00
by which each was laid down by the United States 

when Germany claimed fa
on treatment on sugar In 

■iprocity treaty 
t territory was

or bargain.
itry makes tariff concessions. Oth- years ago 
allons, it is pointed out. cannot vored natl

ges except by connection with the rec 
nts. This prin- with Hawaii before tha

\
be given these advanta 

mi,, similar 
Th' triple.

mi had l*een subject for son 
by the honorable numbers opposite. 
It was formerly $1.7t"* per year and in 
1008 was Increased to $2,100 
travelling expenses of the former 
commissioner had been in 1905 $1.350; J 
1000, $1.250; 1007. $1250; and for the' 
first five months of 1908 $450.

Mayor Hopewell Appeals To 
Provincial Board Of Health 
For Assistance — Twenty- 
six Cases So Far Reported

Ottawa. April 4.— Mayor Hopewell 
today appealed to the provincial board 
of health for assistance in dealing 
with the smallpox situation in Otta la. 
He wired: "Please send officer* at 
once. Great number smallpox • asea 
coming here. Situation serious."

today 26 cases and 13 
• have been sworn in foe 

duty.

Co., cedar posts and
-- 6.33
.. 17.78 r special ag 

it is stated
reemen
in t fficial quarters, annexed to the United StatesHe asked the 

Gloucester, Restlgouche. Westmorland 
and Victoria if they would say that 
the superintendents In their eounliea 

not honest and capable men. 
For the sake of comparison he would 
read a letter as follows:

Memramcook, Westmorland Co., 
N. B., December 6. 1907.

Hon. ('. H LaBlUois. M. P. P.:
Dalhousie :

My dear Mr. I^BlIlois, enclosed 
will find balança of account for 
low Creek bridge on But

members for

$72.51
dge—Parish of Shedlse, 
Auditor's Report. 1910.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

MR. BORDEN TO TOUR THE WEST.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦Dickie Brld 
Page 112 
$23.10.
B. 1*. Goodwin. 1 day at $3 .. $ 3.00 
E. P. Goodwin expenses ....
O. M. Mvlanson. spikes .. ..
R. C. Tait, spruce .
Jude T. Boudreau. 2

office and his travelling expenses for ♦ 
the rest of the year amounted to ♦ 
$475: 1909. $890: 1910. $590. The ♦
average yearly receipts of the former ♦ 
Chief Commissioner in the yea 
tloned for salarv and travelling ex ♦ 
penses was $2.983 and for the pres
ent Chief Commissioner $2.781.

Continued on page 2.

the present commissioner came
4 Toronto, April 4.—The months of July and August have been cho- ♦ 

sen for the tour of western Canada by R. L. Borden, the Conserva- ♦ 
live leader. This will of course, be dependent on the Federal House ♦ 
closing by the end of June. It is the leader's intention to cover the ♦ 
whole of the west, including Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberti and ♦

♦ British Columbia. Arrangements for dates are now being considered. ♦

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦

I 60
...I

.. .. 11.40
days labor 4.00 

Jude T. Boudreau, 1 day's haul
ing ..

rs men- ♦
Hoi-

special pollct 
quarantine

2.50
khfll road,

$23.10 $387.86, that we bad built this sum-

t

u HPH
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A yl’ASTITV < 
furniture, 
room. Kit 
lure. Very line Bn 
oleum. Crockery, G 

F L. P

trolled export of unmanufactured pro
ducts of our crown lands. If the 

ipectlng |
uced for treatment on tie 

merits he would be disposed to 
for it. But aa it had been made 

amend me
supply, h 
Ills vote

position in regard to 
for Northumberland 
rted him. he said he resolution res 
llowing telegram: been Introd 

N. Y.. Nov. 21. 1908. own
Nelson: vote

telegram* from l-og- an 
oblnson and other* Into 

You can notify cord
utchinson retires, merits of the reciprocity 

ependent liberal, giving but against the mistaken k 
independent support. and!its friends in seeking to pro 

contest, no expenditure, publish no passage in this House In the 
card, eannot be home lor election, in which they have done, 
must depend on my friends

Will ASKTo explain his 
the hen. member 
and way he suppor 
would read the fo

Burchlll.
Have received 

gie. Morrlssy. R 
urging my 
that I will 
only as Ind 
overnment

HOUSE AGAINST had

ADVANCE ONo. e
to the motion to go 

constrained to re 
against It not on the 

agreement, 
kindness of 

mote it* 
manner

MU
he BV AUC

cted to 
elllngto(running, 

do so if IIContinued from page 1.

nig running into thousands of 
had been carried forward 

to year in suspense ac- 
1907" $190,000 was bonded 

government rame luto 
$215.000 more which

IN TARIFFdollars
from year 
counts In
and when this 
power it found 
had been expended and which had to 
be bonded. This meant that over 
0400.000 was spent, in that famous 
$ear 1907 ami where did it go to?

Mr Vopp in his criticism had said 
that the government had squandered 
$5U.VUu on payments for superintend
ents. inspectors, foremen, etc.

Even If the Ivon, 
ments were correct 
that this 
bridges in

nv as the , Id gt 
for them nil. The 
bon. member

y others made In this House dur
ing this session were in an effort to 
elect Mr. Burden and they had failed 
as signallv in York county as the hou. 
gentlemen's effort to deceive the peo
ple in the vest of the province would 
Rise fall.

Archbishop Of Canterbury To 
Start Great Religious Move
ment In Favor Of Anglo- 
American Undertaking.

consisting 
rhen and

Endorses the Government.

Mr. Allaln s:iid that he believed 
fhe duty of members sup- 

the government to give evl- 
heir places on the floors 

of the House of their appreciation of 
the excellence of administration be 
tig giv to tils province by i he 

He wanted to 
on record as entirely in 

the management of the

.1. V BURUH1LL 
t’outinuing Hon. Mr. Morrlsay said 

that the honorable sentleman from hat it 
Xorthuniberlanil wouif probably for- l'or ting 
get all about that telegram the same dence f 
as he forgot his lumber cut In 190S, 
but he could tell the honorable gentle
man about his lumber cut in P 
It was the same as it was in I9i>7 ami I bie 
the same as live cut he paid $8»U less ■ i 
atmnpage than lie should have paid. |cord 
That was the election year

Madero’s Forces Within Eight 
Miles Of City And Battle 
Imminent—Diaz’s Message 
Has Had No Effect.

Sir Edward Grey Intimates 
That British Government 

Will Ask United States For 
Equality With Canada.

/
V. |8^î?I iLondon, 

of Canterbury 
n great rellgio 
of Anglo-Ameri 
the outcome of a meeting 
Mansion Hcu*e at which a 
from the free church council present 
ed a resolution urging the lord mayor 
to Initiate a national movement.

The lord mayor said that he had 
received u large number of communi
cations ifrom various bodies Including 
those representing the leading muni- 

to tlh* eiitivs who sought eipalltles, in whleh approval of the 
to draw him again Into the much dis- movement was exercised, but he added 
cussed subject, the foreign secretary that It was essential that the rellgb 
said that he was unable at present mis side of the movement should cra
te make a definite statement, hut add- brace all churches, 
ed significantly: “There arc vompll- The Rev. F. Meyer, 
va led points Involved In the question dent of the national 
of the most .favored nation treatment free churches, said It was obvlou 
now under examination. These must order to Insure success, 
be settled before I ran say what steps should lie taken by the A 
we shall take In laying our view of the the Anglican church. If was then de
limiter before the Vtilled Slates gov- elded to present the request of the
ornraeni/^ __ Archbishop of Canterbury In the lord

mayor's name.

April 4.—The Archbishop 
will be asked to start 
us movement in favor 
van arbitration. This is 

held at thé 
deputation

seal go\* minent
himself

! agricultural department under Hon.
I Or l-audry ami his capable assistant, 
and he could faithfully say the depart
ment was never on a better footing 
and farmers an- reaping great benefit 
Hu refninv lie regretied last year 
to hear the honorable member for 
Northumberland tBurchlll» say that 
ihe time hail arrheU when the prov
ince ought to stop building railways, 
lie did not believe that thaï tit. 
would arrli ■ until a railway was bull! 
along the northern side of the Mira- 
nilchl river from Newcastle to Trae- 
aille and thence along the Curaquet 
shore to connect with the Gulf Shore 
Railway 

Mr, l.owell 
Mr. Vpham 

himself to be

age
ocligentlemen’s state-

governnieni repaired 1.S0» 
three >ears, many times as 

. and paid 
n by ihe 

for Westmorland like

how was il if
Louden. April 4 

indicated In ihe 
today i hut the British 
contemplated aski g i 
to accord Great Hilt

les granted to Canada under the 
Canadian American reciprocity agree-

Replying

Sli Edward Grey 
House of Commons 

government 
lilted States

Camp Before chihuahua 
City vlg Laredo. Tea.. April 4.- Al
though no Immediate attack Is expect
ed the insurrectos are now within 
eight miles of Chihuahua, and it Is 
known that extraordinary precautions 
have been taken for the safety of the 
citizens. People living In the out
skirts have been warned to move with
in the city and large outposts of fed
eral troops have been stationed on 
surrounding hill*.

The insurreeio and federal outposts 
are within sight of each other, and 
small skirmishes are frequent. Pre
cautions have been taken to 
destruction of tile railroad sou 
Is now the only means of transporta
tion. In-mrreeios have served notice 
that civilians only may he i ran sport- 
-d. us hauling of troops will result 
in the destruction of tin

President D|uz'a message has 
(lured no visible effect on the 
Ut te of il--' ft de rajs and It 
m iiv field. iTadern looks upon the 
message :is u strong bid for peace and 
a concession to Ills cause, which 
have the effect of strengthening his 

I determination. The offer, lie any 
unprecedented In Mexican history 
hold* out a Uillllant future for his

Madrid's
Mr. Burchlll Answered.

Mr. Burchlll asked If the honorable 
gentleman said that he sent that tel-

-T
your son. and lie 
gram from you

Mr. Burchlll said that the telegram 
was not the telegram he sent, but was 
much different from the one lie sent, 
and of which he had a copy

Hon. Mr. Morrlssy- 'It was brought 
to me by your son and another man 
standing."

Mr Murchlll said he was informed 
from his son thaï he never gave the 
Hon Chief Commissioner any lelo-

On Market Squat 
the St It Inst., at 1

ill Platform Sea
Shafting. 15 II P. 
Blocks and Falls, 
equipment.

wernmeut
statemen the V

uln the reduced
M

on. Mr. Morris "i got It from 
it was a tele-

sv
said

F !.. 1

Nc
* Size
40, More or Lett.

BY At
I am Instructed to 

ner on Saturday 
at 12 o'clock noi 
THAT V ALUA 

residence helongln 
the late Mrs. C. t 
lug Double Parlor,
ng Room and Kit*

all modern hnpro 
ihe best resldentle 
on Pitt street, two 
store. This offer* 
Investment. Ell of 

F. L. I

Mr. Burchlll Get* His.
former prv*l- 

federation of 
». In 
lead

The hun. gentleman from Northum
berland. who came here as the sod 
father of the Liberal party, criticized 
the government Jiccause In- said some 
bridges had been done by day's work 
which should have been done by con- 
♦ rad He would ask the holt gentle- X| 1 Morrlssy Then lis a
man ... name a bridge in Northumbc »“»«*<* between Mr. Burchlll and hU 
laud county that had been built by *OM 1 would hate to 
flay s w.ik- ’Inti should have been *on that wav 1 can 
Iml11 bv tendvi lie would also ask *,ro*>r 1,0111 honorable
him how lie came Here as the go,Hath- “» Newcastle, men who 
*r of the Liberal party. With D. G honorable 
Bmiili. the lion, gentleman l*-ft the 
l.iberal party at the iliue of the ques
tion of unrestricted reciprocity was 
before the 
that electio 
date was taken 
the bon. gentil
hcrlund ever made in his life, was in 
defence of the Conservative 
on behalf of the i undidate w 
ill.

Tit»» hon. gentleman from Xorthum 
Berland. all hough president of the 
Libéral associaiion. had told Mr. Ro
binson at the time < f the last elet 
tlon that if he ( Robinson » had been 
1 he candidate for Northumberland 
would have voted tor him and in l 

$xe voted for Robinson against him 
t Morrlssy t

As a good Liberal ho ( Morrlssy > 
felt that some explanation should he 
given. At the time of the bye-election 
In Northumberland county, the leader 
vf tin- Opposition went to Nurthuin-

Mil

Resi
Stor

prevent 
th. Thisthat the 

tvhblHltop and
follow d.
spoke briefly declaring 
In favor of reciprocity

Mr. Munroe,
■Mi" Mum,- said the amount ex 

pended on bridges In t 'arleton county 
was over $11,000 and $5.000 of tills 
was lei out to publie lender. During 

the old government had 
nuivli been spent In his county. 

He believed the government was giv
ing tin- country exactly what ii had 
promised. The government hud pledg
ed Itself to routine ordinary expendi
ture to ordinary revenue and 
done so.

Mr Munroe t-ml letters from a 
number of Immigrants e 

: satisfaction at the man 
they had been treated 
glutton department 
'.be lines now pursued hv 

•resting 
Id result
vince. The gencr 
cultural department 

cl defend 
prec «Hied 
on that, 

government 
keeping

hack on my e road and a
bring statutory 

gentlemen

the honorable gentleman 
and Ids soil, that Ills son promised 
that his father would give the govern
ment an Ind 

Mr. Buie
wad by the honorable 
not the tele

House Burned at M-lford.
The one a half story wooden 

dwelling house, owned by the e*tnt«v 
of the late William Hanson, on the 
Milford Road, was totally destroyed 
by tin about 8.30 o'clock last night 
The building has been uimempled .fur 
some time. » ml there was no furniture 
In H Yesterday some workman were 
there making 
Imtl a tire on 1 
that the tire started front the stove, 
and when discovered it had shell a 
sturt that nothing could bo done to 
save the structure. Tin- building was 
m ar the SI. Rose's church, and as the 
liâmes w, re particularly bright 
lire could be plainly seen from the 
city and hundreds viewed the sight 
from the head of King street.

WILL FIG HT "RECIPROCITY.
Grand Forks. N. I).. April 4. Six 

hundred delegates representing every 
county in the state, assembled in this 
city today to protest against Ihe rati
fication of the Canadian reciprocity 

k to form a 
Hier agrioultin
side light.

(MERGER ISno year under

ndent su 
aid thatzr. the telegrampeople of this country. In 

n i he Conservative candi- itlemau was 
hud sent, a hud repairs, ami It is said 

n a etov,- It Is thought
eh

Ich he
ill and the best s 
•man from Nvrt ha !

Hon. Mr. Morrlssy said that If the 
honorable gentleman wished the 
pie io believe that this telegram w 
not the one lie sent, and that lie

x pressing 
ner in which
by-

lle belle v- 

farmer

Diaz's stand for ro re--lection and 
other reforms. Mudero however, re- 

sufficient- 
y lug down 
contends

Ready for SpringHalifax. April 4. Some time ago an 
offer was made by Maritime Telegraph 
and Telephone Company to- take a 
lease of the Nova Scotia Company and 
its franchises, guaranteeing share 
holders of the latter company 7 per 
cent, dividend, and offering to buy 
any stocks of shareholders at 125 per 
vein. Thé N. ti. shareholders refer 
red the matter to a committee, with 
Instructions to Inquire Into the re
sources of the Nova Scotia company, 
and also of the Maritime Company, 
and report Io the directors of tin- 
former company. This report was 
presented today and It is understood 
that lhey recommend a merger of the 
companies on terms which they be
lieve wll tie satisfy- lory to these con
cern*. It Is conceded that this report 
wll be adopted and become effective, 
and that the term* are practically 
the same as those at first offered, the 
chief change being In form.

Wat-
had

of the one that In- did send.
If It had not been

the Iniini- 
d that

gards a* a promise nut yet 
ly matured to warrant the la 

i*. The tefor 
must be 
tlMtn

lie sho
for that telegram the honorable gentle
man would i 
I le did not
this stage of his life by any 
ed persons In Northumberlut 
ter whaf side of polities they might 
belong to.

He would like to ask Ills honorable 
nty if Mr. 
eiident was

:,ï Auditheuld read It
actually Instituted rathei 

raised
tandard Oil Not In It.

New York. April 4 -The Standard 
Oil company today Issued a formal 
statement denying reports Iha 
and has) been financing 
Mexico. The statement says

II these and similar reports are 
absolutely untrue. The Standard Oil 
Company, in Its cliaruoler as a rill- 

of the Vtilted States, has strict 1* 
Itself apart from all Interference 

affairs of the Mexican Repub
lias no connect Ion,

v ni ment in Ini, 
fruit Fresh Seedsgrowing
benefit to the pro 
policy of the ugri 
had been fully explained an- 
ed by the. speakers who hail 
him so be would not dwell 

He wns pleased that tk* 
had been so successful In 
pre-election pledges. The Increase of

................... ,.^st man. revenue was a source of gratification.
Mr. Buntle> I don't know the man Tl,e government stood

at all Thai superintendent he knew f,| v > far and away above any
had repaired the bridge last year for <>,h<*r government the province hail 
$7»0. and any other man would liav -• had.
done the same job for half the money Mr. Leger (Gloucester) followed.

at
al

not have bad Ids support, 
have to he dictated to at 

diagram! 
id. no mat-

' 3 IMPORTED AY 
CLYDESDALE A 
HORSES AND PI 
AND CATTLE, F 
Breeder*.

JUST ARRIVED.he 
'.Hi 7

Park Drug Store,
312 Brussels SI.-Rhone 2298

t It is
the rev

EXHIBITIO
FRED1thefriend from St John eon 

Mawhlmivy, bridge supet lut
A

Wednesday, 1agreement. They 
combination with 
nl states for u nation

will see
Commencing at 

tinulng until all 
LIVE STOCK 

ENS 8 P. M., TUI
sons or

held 
In the 
11c. with which It 
moral or material.

Tattended the Libel 
at Chatham but 

a man to run for his 
there were 
ilu- llazen

hevlaiul and the 
nl eoi.vent ion the budget. He desired to i 

the death oi 
also desired

xpress his 
r Thomas

gridulate the mover and seconder of 
the speech from the throne, because 
they were eminently. proper and flt- 
tlnii. He wished to extend Ills con* 
gratiilatlon* to Mr. Robison's succes
sor. ami wai 
as published 
gross libel.

Reciprocity F 
After Hon. Mr.

Mr. Robinson's reclpr 
to the moll

he could
party at that convention, 
ico .many friends there of

sympathy ^ut 
Robison. He ft All

ties having 
stock for h 
tlon should be m 
slble to the Dei 

re, Fredericton, 
No expense for 

vertlslng. Stalls 
free.

Complaining of Bentley.
Hon. Mr. Morrlssy read a letter from 

Leonard Porter. St John county,
Plaining of Bentley and Sons' destruc- 
tlon of a certain bridge. He also mid 
a letter from Mr. Bentley saving ihat ^";v 
he had always loaded lumber on vee- ' 
sels from the bridge and was not In- a , 
Jurlng the bridge ln instance ' 1
plained of.

Mr. Porter had written another let 
after he had been in/ornied of 

that 
letter

rue, because vessels, although 
hlng the bridge, were moored

TEATEA /Mr. Sheridan. Ive ruinent.
Ir. (’arte-*. Hi.- same gentleman 

who conducted the campaign for Mi 
Burden in York county, was there in 
Northumberland us Liberal organizer 
of New Brunswick and he called him 
t Morrlssy) on the phone and was told 
♦ hat lie i Morrissv i would not support 

unless the latter pro-

SHORTEST BUDGET SPEECHMr. Sheridan said that the Opposi
tion's criticism seemed to please them, 
but they did not do the 

harm. He believed 
of reciprocity should be rare- 
considered. The United States 

refused to give Canada a reel* 
cement when tills 
, but told our rep: 

at Ives to come back again wli 
United States wanted It.

ry had been built up 
hud been done to. 
prosperous and give 
Itles. Now ihe Unit

in and wut 
advantage • 

been built up In "Canada for t'atiadl

There was nothing for Canada to 
gain now in u reciprocal trade 
nient with the l lilted States,

I farmers have all the market that they 
|can supply and even more and the

tureminent
he ques- TIGERs glad to find Ills picture. 

. in the newspapers, was a
Continued from page 1.

The payments uu the Transcontin
ental had been nearly $80.000,000 so 
that the revenue had paid all the cap 
ital eliurges and $7,000.000 of the ex
penditure on the Transcontinental. 

Receipts Increased.
Turning io the figure* for 191» 11. 

Mr. Fielding said that the receipt* 
ho far have been $114.006,225. or $10. 
»»».»»» more than they were this time 
loxt year. The total revenue when 
the accounts an- closed probably will 
be $117,600,000

The expenditure 
revenue so fur has

Single fare ret 
nrd Certificate 
carried at half

Resolution Beaten. 
Grimmer had spoken 

oi lty amendment 
Into supply wax

Uurrte, LnBIllols, 
Sweeney. Tweeddale. 

ev. Leger. Lowell. | 
. Leg-r. I'phalli. Bui

Vproeal Dado ugr 
countiv needed It

y candidate
mi Egive an ludependeni support 

lazen goverumem. IHE CHURCH*b"1 
(hen this count 
and every! 
make tile f 
them all the faell 
ed States steps 
over an.I take

Mr Bentley'S uuawer. staling 
what Mr. Bentley said in his 
was lint 
not torn

The bridge was blocked four times 
u day for half an boni- at a lime. All 
traffic was bel 
It would coat 
pair the damages 
by Messrs. Bentley 
two days.

Continuing, 
that be left It to

a brie 
lumber

on to go 
following TEATEAWould Not Be Bulldozed.

s«- tu be bulldozed 
Liberal In Chut

Department, of A 
Fredericton, N

lost by the 
Yea* Messrs 

Robinson.
* 1 did not proptii 

l»y any disgruntled 
liam or R* Y>pp,|I.ii or any disgruntled Conservative 

Newcastle." said lion Mr. Mort Is-
Burges*. 
Byrne. Hin Notice furn i an vUs 

f w
to come

llauillun. April 4 Trouble Is al 
ready tlirealenlng In eoiineetlou with 
the appointment of a suecessor Io the 
lato Bishop Du Moulin. To avoid any 
friction between the high and low 
church factions, Canon Howltt and 
canon Sutherland representing the' 
high and low clergy of the church, 
sent out a circular i ailing u meeting 
at which It waa hoped to agree on a 
candidate. Rev. Roliert Kerr, of St. 
Catherine*, has written an ope 
ter denouncing this action us h 
decency and 
promise* to 
laity and the clergy In the matter of 
the appointment.

eli III 15.
Nays lion. Mr. Hu/en. Flemming. 

Grimmer. Morrlssy. Dr. Landry, Me 
Leod, Maxwell. Messrs Murray. Dick
son. Woods. 811pp. Hartt, Dr. Taylor.

es. Mttum, Sproule, Finder. Yut 
Dr. Morehouse, Glnsier, Prescott, 
son. MaclAK lilun. Allaln. Baker. Cyr. 

sing all the time The Dr. Bourque. Hath- wuv. Sheridan 88. 
that the markets are The House resolved Itself Into eom- 

uoi sufficient Is the man who ha* not mlttee with Mr. Sproul In the chair, 
got anything to sell and the man who Hon. Mr. Flemming moved that sup- 
Is shouting for reciprocity Is thé man ply he granted to Ills Majesty. The 
who wants to get along without work- House went Into c-mimith e on 
Ing. He said lie wo* a Conservative, and passed the first Items for t 
but if R. L. Itorden was advocating a ministration of Justice, 
reciprocal trade agreement lie (flherl- Hon. Mr. Hazen presented the report 
dan) would be opposing It Just the of the committee to nominate standing 

and general committees adding Dr. 
Mon-houFe to the committees on cor
porations and municipalities.

The House adjourned at 2 o'clock.

.IS PUREup (luring that time, 
province $45 to re
done to the bridge 

in llie space of

;
on consolidai ed 

been $75.590,195: 
when the account* are closed it prob 
ably will stand at $87.»<>o,uuv. There 
will be a bookkeeping surplus of $30,. 
600,000.

NOTICE I* he 
era will be 
the undersign

of April next, fo 
of the Rtore Sti 
Lumber Compan 
store at Hutbure
DRY GOODS, ( 
AND SHOES, H
good* such as i
country Mor**- 

Stock list maj 
pauy 'a office. Ba 
,,f M. G. Teed, 
he examined by

tender, 
lender Is not 
purchase price 
i ll delivery of 
lowing week.

Dated this 3D 
1'JIL

"*Th'-
Enjoy Ywir Sending
Comfortable read
ing la what we pro
mise If we test your 
eyes and fit the

D. BOYANER.
Scientific Optician, 

38 Dock Street

wii:

i Hon. Mr. Morrlssy said 
anyone to say w bi

lled a right to make 
raping ground for his

et Is 
who An Addition to the Debt.

The expenditure on capital 
spécial accounts was $36.600,000; of 
I hi* $24.000.00» was on the National 
Tran «continental and $11.600.»»» on 
public work*, railways, canals, rail
way subsidies, bounties, etc. Deduct- 

allowing for 
payments, the net ml 

debt was $3,900.000.
$840,*

any person 
dge a dun

good taste. Now there 
be friction between the

The Auditor General's Report.
With regard to the auditor geiier- 

port. he wished to state with re- 
' MW! to the fact that It was mislead

ing. that the responsibility rested up
on the auditor gen 
one but the auditor g 
thing to do with it. Any stolen 
that some one In .hi* office had 
represented the facts was therefore 
untriv-. He was scr 
friend, the leader 
had seen fit to move a reciprocity re
solution. which virtually amounted to 
.1 vote of want, of confidence in the 
government and lie could not support 

I It In that firm. Had It been In any 
other form he would have been pleas
ed to give It his support.

He did not think that 
I whole country 
allegiance froi

supply!

iIng the surplus'' and 
sinking fund 
dltlon to 
Till* would make the net debt

1. There should be a board to ex
amine. pass upon, and coordinate 
proposals for public expenditures.

2. There i* the same need for a 
transportation hoard

There 1* a lack of continuity and 
coherence and co-ordination In trails 
portal ton scheme*. The minister of 
public work* looks after one part, the 
minister of railway* looks after anoth
er and a government commission 
looks after yet another part.

3. There should be a tariff commis
sion. an Investigating, not a legislative 
body, which should compile informa
tion and statistic* on every phase of 
Canadian trade and productions, and 
the Items which enter Into such 
duct Ion.

Touching reciprocity. Mr Foster 
noted the remarkable manner In whleh 

abeorblt

Z eral alone for no 
1 hud NEW CABINET 

TAKES CHARGE
168,»»».

There followed son 
the maturing of In 
been v< 
porarv loans 

Mr. Fleldln 
eminent 
old polie 
vldlng sim 
ed for the la*t yen 
sinking funds attached, in the heavy 
loan redemption Just described the 
sinking fund* proved very useful.

Ing next

charged to 
historical

time. Tl 
necessarl

Mr. Sweeiv
said L. 

me and

'ey.
he proposed to 

attention to

,
Mr. Sweeney 

devote some Tl le inform 
ana w hi< 

ry heavy There are no tern- 
loans outstanding.

« stated th 
has derided to 

•y, abandoned In 
inking funds.

at ion on 
•h have be aecon 

I» p*that his lion, 
the Opposition

rry-
of

for
wl

gov 
to the 

1888. of pro- 
e loans rals- 

r or two have had 
lied. In the heaA#/w/w

à

Th.

GEORG
ELDRIC

Madrid. April 4.—The new Spanish 
cabinet attended the sitting of the 
Chamber of Deputies this afternoon. 
ITemier Canalejas declared that he 
would carry out the pi 

h<» preceding ministry 
c hange Wll h regard to t 
case, he *al(l, thi 
sired the discussion 
as fully ns possible, hut the premier 
insisted that It be kept within the 
bounds of parliamentary regulations.

( lose of the premier's ad
dress, Henor La< lerva. who w as the 
connervatlve minister of the Inti 
at the time of the execution 
rer. resumed hi* speech, which was 
interrupted on March 31, when the 

i*t resigned.

L any one In the 
wanted m shift their 

m the old flag and he 
j did not tak- much stock in the argu 

menl im that effect. If his hon. friend 
would like time to think the matter 
' ver lie was sure that he would in
troduce it 1n another form.

Dr Sormany followed 
Morrlssy.

provihI very useful.
discussed butin

ât henceforward 
Income. He 

an historical account of 
aeing them hack to 18

Mr. Field! 
ties, observ 
they will be 

cut Into Irogratnme of 
without 

he Ferrer 
e government de- 

to he continued

1 yvent into 
bounties, tracing them hack to 1884. 
and saying that between that date and 

the following sums have been

Fig iron .................
Fuddled Iron bars
Steel............................. ..
Wire rods (steel) ... .
Angle beams, etc (steel)
l*'ad.............. ,.
Manilla fibre .
Crude Fet:
Beet root sugar 
Law costs ... .

Notice oithe home market Is 
ada's product! 
positively decreasing. * 
in 1900 were $4.0»».000 
only $l.0»<M"--'

Tut* iuiai export of provisions In 
190» waa $4».000.000. and in 1910 
$..0.000.000. The total export of ani
mal products In 190» was $56,000.0»». 
and In 191» only $53.000.000, The 
only farm prod in i whose export was 
Increasing was grain.

Thus our home market I* absorbing 
and causing us to ex- 
less. Yet the govern- 

of the need for new ^

on. Our exports are 
Butter export* 

and In 1910

1911Hon. Mi
NOTICE Id 
plication will 
ive Aesembl 

lit its next ses» 
an act to 
Boom and D 
the purpose of 
lug and mai» 
hi Ides, booms, 
necessary to 1 
si on of logs an 
lowing rivers o 

the County 
the County 
er. In the c< 

and Ht. Joh 
< «.unties »f :

............ .$ 7,707,648 OPP
latlMr. MacLachlan And Recioroclty.

After ret-e a, Ma La 
i he understood and expected that the 
1 question of reciprocity, which I* only

113.674 
b.Tve.aifv 
2.541.711 

101,204 
.... 1.010.733
.... 243,254
.., 1,911.075 

. . . 93.284
... 2,067

Total ............................................ $21.031.700
During 1910, the bounties amounted 
$2.414,00». The accounts for 1910- 
arc Incomplete, so fur the amount 

paid Is $1,404.000.
No Word Of The Future.

eluded without Ut-

At the

W
of Ferai! academic one a* far a* this House 

Is concerned, would have been intro
duced iu a resolution apart from any 
other question. Reciprocity would no 
doubt have met with a more general 
welcome if It had been offered twenty 
or even ten years ago. Nevertheless 
any benefit, however belated, should 
be welcomed and so should reclpro

One feature of the reciprocity agree
ment i«. w hit h a- took de< id*d 
tlon was that affecting product* 
our forest* He was aware that the 
United State* government could at 
any time, by reduction or removal of 
their duties, bring about the 
suits a* proposed by th - agr 

also aware that
! proposed agreement the right* of the 
j province* to restrict the export of 
! products of their own land* had been 
recognised. He waa pleased to ob
serve that the hon surveyor ge 

j had moved In the House till* . 
j noon that the province propose* to ex- 
! ercise that right, and had Introduced 

a bill to that effect
The feature of the reciprocity agree

ment he objected to was that while 
the United Htste* proposed a free ex
change of pulpwood, woodpulp. and 
manufactured paper under four cent* 
per pound, they barred the door 
against admission to their markets of 
the higher grades 
per. that on which

duct Ion of

roleuni

! THE ASSASSINS ARE STILL AT LARGE.

Constantinople, April 4.—In spile of 
the Forte'* explicit order* the two 
Arabs win» killed Herbert F. Decou. 
the American archaeologist, at Gyrene, 
northern Africa, on March 11. have 
not been arrested yet. The local att- 
Iherlfles fear trouble with the tribe 

iom the assassins took refuge 
Ifle.tial guard, however, ha* 

been supplied, for Ihe protection of 
Ith hard Norton, director of the Am
erican archaeological mission at

our production 
port less and 
nient talked 
market*. And a leap in the dark, a 
dislocation of trade, was proposed. 

Mr. Patterson Interrupts.
Mr. Foster's peroration whs mark

ed by some curious behaviour on the 
part of Mr. Fatlerson. In order to 
finish by dinner time Mr. Foster 
spoke till five minutes past six. the 
intermission usually coming at *lx. 
He was obrlotiHiy finishing and It 
is customary under such circumstan
ce* to wait for n few minutes. The 
moment the hand of the clock pointed 

thé hour. Mr. Patterson began to 
"Mix o'clock.” ‘Hay that nf

m in 1
f 1?„CORONATION

SPOON
to 
• II it

p
of

seter Broo 
Ft. Jchn and / 
pose of blast I 
removing shoal 
<,r otherwise if
of such rl
pose*, with po 
the driving of 
down said rlv« 
do all thi 
cut 
dent

Mr. Ki< Idltig
terlng a syllable on the subject 
Intention»» tif the government 
the future.

After dinner before going into su 
ply Mr. Boyce asked 
statement a* to the g< 

eel

01.00
0 f I

the
with wh government as to

Postpaid
in th.-

going into sup- 
him for n plain 
overnment "s In- 
J and wire rod*.

1 and lie wa*
The most popular souvenir spoon 

of the year 

above, it be mg an exact reproduc

tion in miniature of the Corona- 

tien Anointing Spoon to be used 

at the crowning of King George V. 

It is made of Sterling Silver (gilt) 

eeflee spoon size. We send with R 

an historical card and an Easter

tent Ion as to Iron. *t
Mr. Fielding replied that I be Ixmn 

ii.-s for Iron and expired on
December

ng*
operat ion 
al thereto 

Dated this 1 
A- D. 191

1911 is that shown
to

Natural History Society. > that the bounth* 
expire on July

he Intention

31, 191»; 
wire rod* will >
; ami that i> is not t 
he part of the government of re- 
ng them

It i* understood that E. M. Mac Dem
and some Nova Beotia Liberals re

cently presented a memorial urging 
the government to renew these boun
ties.

exclaim:*
D-r dinner.” and so on.

Just a moment : my hungry 
opposite will soon get to hi 
cults,” said Mr. Foster.

This retort and the laughter of the 
ronservativcH seem.-d to anger Mr 
Patterson great!). He turned to his 
own side and kept up a series of ob
servations which were audible all 
cr the House, such as: “He does 
want to come back after 8 o'clock.’' 
When Mr. Foster finished and the 
Speaker left the chair, he wa* still 
audibly grumbling at Mr. Foster.

The House reassembled at 8 o'
clock the debate collapsed and the 
House went into supply.

The Eaeter Adjournment.
The Kaster adjournment 

from Wednesday. April 12th
ay. April 19th. It l* expected that 
reciprocity debate will be resumed 

tomorrow. Mr. Bradbury has the floor.

neral
after-

1stAt the regular monthly meeting of 
the Natural History Society held last 
evening. Senator Kills, the president, 
occupied the chair, and Mrs. Alex 
Jardine, Mr*. George Davidson and 
Mrs H A. Armstrong were elected 
associate members. Several ' dona 
lions were received for the museum 
from Mr*. L C. Bailer, Fredericton y 
Weldon furry, John Howe,
Ideon, Mrs. (1. A. Hamilton and -Mrs. 
Zwlcker. A committee consisting of 
W F. Hurditt. I»r. G. IT. I lay. Dr. W. 
F. Matthew and Win. McIntosh, was 
appointed to

191 ,

s bls-
Solli

To
n'tA brief reference to reciprocity— 

merely a statement that Canada roust 
not overlook a market lying right at 
hand closed the speech. The Liber 
ala had brightened up for a moment 
a* he began this reference, but they 
soon *aw that he was Haying nothlngf 
and he sat down amid very moderate 
applause.

Resting card as shown. J. II. Dev
TENDERS\ 

the und* n»ign( 
April 17th, 19 
completion of 
Hunday Scboo
ton, v h i
specifications, 
of the under* 
of H. H. Mott. 

The lowest

An Appropriate Eaeter l 

gift. Send for one to* I

flay.

manufactured pa- 
skllled workmen 

employed and on the pro 
wide* skilled wage» would 

be paid. In other words they were 
quite willing to take our raw mater 
lal* and product* of our cheap labor, 
but shot out the products of our skill
ed labor. A further objectionable fea
ture was the reservation of power to 
retaliate on any province that exer
cised the right to restrict the unco»*

jjltairy Birits&Sons arrange for a course of 
ootlng* for the society during the sum
mer. The lecturer of the event 
James W. Banks, who 
lereetlng address on the 
Rockwovd Park and Its 
hearty vote of thanks 
at the close of the : 
president, Senator Ellis.

gave an in 
Mammal* of 
Vicinity A 

» was tendered 
lecture by the

Mr. Foster's Reply.
Mr. Foster's speech wa* of an tin- 

u*uaily instructive nature. At the 
end of hi* soeech he made the follow
ing proposals: —

will he 
to WedUmtTEO

MONTREAL Koo
I

The heat le delivered right Into 
your range, but without the ooal, 
aehee, duet and worry, whloh are 
left at the Oae Work». 
light a match; turn a valve; your fire is ready
YOU GET THE BEST RESULTS for the smallest expendl 

ture in Money. Time and Effort when you COOK 
$1.00 GAS.

A SAVING IN SPACE i* also effected when you use $1 00 
Gas In the kitchen.

WITH

NOTHING BETTER FOR ROASTING. FRYING OR
etc. All the natural 
I os* from slit inkage (30

BROILING me
Juice* are ret a 
per cent, at least, with coal or wood) Is reduced to 17

at*, poultry,
I tied and the

PERFECT FOR BREAD BAKINO—Produce* . beautiful 
ev- ii texture, uniform crust of light, dark or golden 
brown, as desired, and the bread ha* a peculiarly at
tractive flavor. .1 u*t a* good for cake* and pastry.

IDEAL IN HOUSECLEANING TIME, .lei 
the preparation of kindling, 
still more disagreeable task 

IS COOL
MER. when you cook WITH $1.00 GAS

W Illiinc away
mg of coal and the 

of working i
PLEASANT

w ith ash- h
IN SUM-THE KITCHEN AND

KEEPS COOKING UTENSILS BRIGHT AND CLEAN.

OUR FREE COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS are to show
you.
$1.0»
unsurpassed

preparing Ibe different meal*. Ihat 
i a Cheap. Clean. Convenient Fuel, I* 
for all Culinary Purposes.

by actually 
GAS, aa

OUR COMBINATION STEEL RANGE IS THE ACME
Will burnappliance--

■ g a* Independently or Gas with either 
Really Two Range* in One, Taking 

of One.

OF PERFECTION in cooking 
wood, coal or 
wood or coal 
Up Only the Space 

We offer A FULL LINE OF GAB STOVES and RANGES 
tor Cash or on the Monthly Payment Flan, the cost 
of Installation being reduced to the minimum- 10 
cents a mowing foot -nil Fittings Included.

The St John Railway Company
Showroom* Cor. Dock and Union St*.

I

Don’t Decide Haetlly
but lot help you In your seloc-t us

of

JEWELRY
and moat aitl 
llsh, French and Amertc 
era ami lucluuee Brooc 
Pin*. Necklets, Veil Plus, 
exceptionally nice lino of

our large and varied assnrt- 
wlilch comprises the”newest 

site effects from Fag
an produc
es. ^ Scarf

WA TCHES
a. POYA8,

te Mill st.

The Perfume Store

Just Received
A new eteek of the iwteet end 

beat New York PERFUMES and 
SACHETS.

We Invite you te tail and sam
ple then, aa they comprise Vie

BARDSLEVS PHARMACY,
101 Iruillle St.

Have Meals On Time

With $1.00 Gas

». \

t
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11 If®1. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
famous healing balm we hear ao high
ly spoken of everywhere, la particular , 
ly useful In the family circle. A re j 
port sent by Mrs. E. Devey. 786 El
lice Ave., Winnipeg, will Illustrate j 
this. She says: “My little boy, of 
three, while playing, fell from a high 
verandah to the ground, cutting his 
forehead badly. Instead of callin 
doctor who would undoubtedly frave 
put in a number of stitches. I bathed 
the wound well, and applied Zanv 
Buk. The little fellow, although suf 
ferlng’ keenly, soon had relief from 
bis pain In the course of three 

ks. by applying Zam-Buk dally,

MEETING INKS 
II SMALL ONE

“It’s Not Right for Young 
Girls to Marry Old Men ”

MAHOGANY CHAIRS,Store fFilter furniture, Bedroom 
Suits, Bobs* Cupels 

AT RESIDENCE
BY AUCTION.

I am Instructed to sell at Residence 
No. 23 Wellington Row, on Monday 
Morning, April the 10th, at 10 o'-

A QUANTITY of HOU8KIIOI.D 
furniture, consisting of Parlor. Dining 
room. Kitchen and Bed Room Furni
ture. Very tine Brussels Carpet, Lin
oleum. Crockery. Glassware, etc.,

F L. POTTS, Auction

red One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertisments running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.

V
latest and 
JMKI and

—BY ONE WHO DID IT.

I and earn.the Monthly Meeting of Board of 

Trade, Yesterday Afternoon, 
was but Slimly Attended— 

Very Little Business Done.

MONEY TO LOAN
5-y « «. sagRMACY,

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage
amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong, Ritchie Building, Prim 
teas Street. St. John.

etc.t. y.'r ■ y
# v. . is

I
/

V. Grist Mill, 15 Horae-

'pa R. MURRAY BOYD
is prepared to attend to any special

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT 
(Thirty year* exp 

161 Germain

The monthly meeting of I he hoard 
of trade, held yesterday afternoon, 
was slimly attended, and nothing was 
done except approve the report < f the 

ncil. The committee consisting ot 
B. Schofield. James Pender and 

W. V. Allison appointed to deal with 
the New Brunswick Hydro-Electric Co. 
bill, had no report ready.

After the adoption of 
of the council 
stated that the coun 
a committee to deal with the question 
of securing Information about tte
chy lands auil that the bill present
ed to the legislature regarding tie- 
collection of small debts which the 
council had been asked to consider, 
had been withdrawn.
The secretary reported that the com

mittee appointed to deal with the Hy
dro-Electric Co. bill had met during 
the morning, but that they 

in, ns they felt they did 
lie-lent information in I 

disposal.

power Boiler, Platform 
Scales, Single Sloven 
Wagon, Lot Shafting, 
Blocks and Falla, Hay- 
cutter, etc.

BY AUCTION

th»> wound was nicely healed.
have also used Zam- 

my
rv painful 
Buk

'
"Since then

Buk for a boil which came on 
cheek, and which pro 
and looked unsightly, 
drew the boil to a head and it then 
quickly banished It.

"Another time my baby was scalded 
on her left thigh and calf of leg with : 
boiling 
thought
ing some on lint

much easier and 1 ; 
bandage with Zam-B 
treatment up dally, and was rewarded 
by seeing a g re 
time 1 dressed t 
short space of time the scalds were 
all nicely healed.

"I cannot recommend this wonder
ful healing preparation too highly for 
family u^v. and I have such great faith 
in its healing powers that my house 
is n< ver without a box."

For all skin Injuries and diseases, 
piles, eczema, salt rheum and face 
sores. Zam-Buk is absolutely unequal 
led. Me. box all druggists and stores, 
or post6 free from Zam-Buk Co.. To
ronto. for price. Try Zam Buk Soap 
too! Only J."»e. tablet

iT"4» crience.)
Street.

Telephone 1499
Addrcs

On Market Square on Saturday next 
the 8th Inst., at 10.30 o’clock. Grist 
Mill Platform Scales. Sloven Wagon. 
Shafting. 16 II P. Boiler, Haycutter, 
Blocks and Falla, and sundry other 
equipment.

rJSM
f M6-iS

the minutes
the president 

had appointed

‘V
HOTELSit was done I 

and 8pr- ad- 
wrapped up the 

limb. Next morning she rested 
applied a fresh 
iik. I kept this

meetli water. Directly i 
to use Zam-Buk.

ng, 
- i

t\ F L. POTTS. Auctioneer. v y; THE ROYAL.

m
IW#

Estate Sale SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

ent eacheat lmprov 
he wound. u a veryValuable Freehold 

Residence With Three 
Story Houee, Corner of 
Princess and Rltt Ste 
Also Store on Pitt 8t. 
Size of Lot, 100 feet by

I astily
your aelec-

i

i

,i 'y&)h
had no 

not have 
regard to the

ftF?Y Hotel Dufferin
bill at their

(i. Fred Fisher said that 
ing over the annual 
board, lie had noticed 
with the c 
ton hoard
roads, lie wanted to

k "rled assort 
the* newest 
i from Eng- 
san produe- 
•h»*e. Scarf

40, More or Lets. ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.m
BY AUCTION.

I am Instructed to sell at Chubb’s Cor
ner on Saturday morning. April 8tn. 

o'clock

iu look- 
report of the 
hat it had dealt 

‘ommutiteation of the Mo 
of trade in

1

j
WANTED.regard lo good 

know whether 
any further communication had been 

:elved from Moncton. The matter 
of good reads was a very important 
one to this province. He did not think 
the roads were being managed to the 
best advantage, and was of the opln 
km that the board of trade should 
take an Interest in the movement to 
Improve conditions.

Tile president It is a pretty 
problem for (his board to deal with ai 

ng. Do you know what 
Us" Association is dv-

at 12
THAT VALUABLE FREEHOLD 

residence belonging to the Estate of 
the late Mrs. C. D. Trueman, contain- 

Double Parlor, five Bedrooms, 
ing Room and Kitchen, Bath, etc., with 
nil modern Improvements In one or 
ilie best residential parts of city. Also 
-ui Pitt street, two story building with 
store. This cITers a good chance for 
investment. Ell off main

lli

J CLIFTON HOUSEWANTED—Room at d board for young 
man In c«>ntn*i locality. Write P 
U. Box 96.

ES Dining H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN. N. 8.

AMUSEMENTS.
c/ve waller

FOR SALEt. Brand New Show At Nickel.

Will follow up Its NEW HOME and DOMESTIC MA-
wonderful success In the Dickens CHINES—Latest Jiupro 
picture "A Talc of Two Cities," with m>. Bh0p and save $1" to agents

utne needles and oil, all kinds. Sew 
and phonographs repair 
Crawford. 100 Princess

MRS. VIVIEN MIT CHELL-HAYE8.
6New Orleani, Flo.. April 4.—"A girl were engaged. A month .later lire 

young girl should no, marry an 
man even If he had a billion dollars. 11.hurch.
says Mrs. William Hayes, aged 20. The bride In answering the petition
formerly Misa Vivian Mitchell of St. for a divorce, admits the aged Loth- ing* 
l.oûu and now thé four weeks hrld,- arlo gave her *20.000 worth o( din- m,. Fiahtr 6md
of Cel William Haye», who la «uliig monda. «5.0IIU cash which she «pent n,e asaoclaUon hud
her for divorce In New Orleans. in four weeks, and an automobile for seme time. He added that as

Col Haves is a millionaire, also "My troubles began the night of the meeting was so slimly attended he
years to his credit. Ills wedding." says Col. Haves. When I would not ask the hoard to take ar

ther admits that he gave tried to caress her after the ceremony tion, and the matter was dropped.
she turned from me. 1 was never al- a communication from the organl- 
lowed to go out at night when my zer 0f the business men’s cruise to 

» went; she reserved the right to (jlo west Indies to lie held in Fobru- 
alotiv. When I insisted on going :Uy, jyij*. was referred to the first 

was beaten. Once she bit me.
“But I still love her. I will al 

love he-. A man never gets over 
thing like that. And I am not a 
either us much as appearances are 
against me."

Age is a crime, according to the 
Ide.

house.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Today the Nickel Better New Than Ever.
i?Geuved. bSpring big

VICTORIA HOTELa mixed programme of three particu
larly good subjects, the chief of which 
is a classical drama of old Greece, en
titled, "The Rival Sculptors," a pro
duction of the famous Edison Stock 
Co., also Pat he’s sumptuously color
ed romane»- of the 18th Century. "The 

ig Bride." and a third 111m of 
edy character by the Kaleni Co., | 

continuous round of j 
Sister Married." , 

imldt will con-

small meetli 
Good lluaAuction Sale ing mac hines 

ed. William 
street, opposite White Store.

ST. JOHN, N. B.87 KING STREET,
SL John Hot*! Co. Ltd. Proprietor» 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.Beds did not think 
eld a meeting

lie 
I It

AND CATTLE, From New Brunswick 
Breeders.

FOR SALE.-—On-- earri 
cart. Enquire 138 Duke St..

This Hotel Is under new manage
ment and has been thoroughly reno 
vated and newly furnished with Bath» 
Carpets, Linen, Sliver, etc.

American Plan,

D.
M Isslntore,

lone 2298

ho has 64 
bride’s mo 
the girl 8100.000 In bonds as a dowry, 
but now both the young woman and 

Id declare the old fell 
the dowry 24 hours after the 

wedding. He says he had reasons for 
ing it back.

Col. Hayes met Miss Mitchell In SI. 
Louis on a tag day. She was selling 
tags for sweet charity. She asked him 
to buy one and he bought 20. He 
vowed to learn her name and wrote 
to her mother, begging for permission 
to call. ...

"When Mirs. Mitchell told me I 
could call on her daughter the next 
day." said Col. Hayes. "I was unable 
to sleep that night. I played solitaire 
all night and all day until It was time 
for me to go to the Mitchell home 

Within a week the old man and the

said to be 
mc-rrlme 
Madame
elude hfr engagenv nt this week by 
singing two new songs, the first of 
which will be "The Dusty Miller." and 

, Mr. Jac k MorrHsey will continue sing- 
y com mi nee had consider lnK llu. sotlg -Ohio." This is one more 
application of the Magdat- go0(1 pingramme and with the orches- 
S. 8. c ompany for an in- Ma i|( |Ht,. successes and a well as- 

ibsldy front the- local gov S(irl,,d |j„| Qf pictures no doubt Nic- 
vltl» an alternative < r be- ke,, patronage will continue as large 

allowed to curtail their sailings jn ,j,t. ear)y part of the week. 
9 months for the present Xpxt Monday the perennial favorites, 

that i hi- committee re* u0|ni(,H and Buchanan return for a 
nuance of the M,ason jn SOiig and merriment.

------------------ that tie' com
pany be relieved from the operation of 
ills service between Dec. 15 and Mar.
1. Th‘« w»e approved.

The board then adjourned.

FARMS FOR SALE. (>\er one 
liundred to select from. Almost any 
local’.on desired. Acreage from six to 
six hundred. The New Brunswick 
farm tide has reached its lowest ebb. 
Ht y now and rise on the coming flood 
of prosperity. Free Catalogue of 
greet opportunities and amazing bar
gains. Alfred Burley, Real Estate 
Broker, 46 Princess street. Phone

■fieEXHIBITION GROUNDS, 
FREDERICTON.

Wednesday, 12th April, 1911. 
Commencing at 9.30 a. m. and con

tinuing until all entrlea are offered.
LIVE STOCK CONVENTION OP

ENS 8 P. M., TUESDAY. 11th APRIL.
All persons cr Agricultural Socle- 

tles having pure bred or registered 
stork for sale, may offer It. Appllta- 
tloll Should be made as early as pos- 
slide to the Department of Agricul- 

re. Fredericton, N. B.
No expense for auctioneering or ad

vertising. Stalls and straw furnished

Stand-

nt. "Getting 
Furloiig-Scl

wife
ary, i»iz, was rejern 
meeting In November.

The repc 
the siihsld; 
ered the a 
eu island 
creased subsidy from 
erunient with an alte

»y
-ddl

“«■i
rt of the council stated thattaki

V(1 ■TEA i îniî FOR SALE.—Hotel business with 
lease, furniture, etc., St. Marti 
for quick sale. 80 acre far 
barn, etc. Llngley, C. P.

and bul

Fai ms and other ileal Estate

hr
Irascibility and fretful- 
says Mrs. Mitchell. "It

$1,000"Age brings
witii it." mPH 

is unnatural that a young girl should 
be mated with an old man. It Is not 
right, roupies should be almost of the 
same age. 1 don’t know what the mat
ter was -with me. 1 must have been 
hypnotized."

to i
vu»,.,,, and ..... ■ 
vc mmended the contl 
present subsidy, hut

from 12 i 
subsidy, an

ns. 
m. 2 li 
K. 300 acre 

n- w house and barn. 3 miles 
Welsford. 80 ac re farm 

Idtngs 2 miles from G 
Other farms at b

tur ouses.

IER
argalns. 
bought

Toronto, the Queen City of <’anada,| and sold. .:. H. POOLE and SON. 
Is the important business and tourist Realty and Business Brokers, 24 N vi
rent re of the Dominion, its many SOn street.
hamlsomc churches, artistic- public _____ !____
buildings. Imposing offices, public 
drives. parks and gardens, are the ad
miration of many thousands of yisl- 

throughout the year, 
of the best hotels in Panada 

establish

Single fare return tickets on 
nrd Pertlticate plan. Pure bred

“l ha“ v^uandryI
Commleeloner.

THE QUEENS

TEA INTERESTING MEETING 
OF LOYALIST SOCIETY

RICHIBUCTO NEWSDepartment of Agriculture, 
Fredericton, NIMPTON HEWSN. B.

TO LET
Notice for Tenders RlchlbUCto. April 3.—Mr. and Mrs 

Bruco Brown have moved Into the 
McMInn house*, comer of Pagan and 
Court streets.

Ray Mclnerney has again taken 
charge of his school at Big Cove— 
the smallpox quarantine having been 
lifted.

The friends of Mis Kate Stevenson 
will read with Interest of her marriage 
which took place recently at New 
Brittain. Conti., when she became the 
wife of Thomas Richard Dickie. After 
a wedding trip to New York they will 
reside in New Brittain.

F.dward Mclnerney. liquor license 
Inspector for Kent county, with his 

Edwin, have returned from u trip 
to St. John.

Robert Wilson, of Harley Road, who 
has been spending some time in Maine 
Is now on a visit to his old home.

Quite a number have recently gone 
from here to the Canadian West, and 
U i* reported, there are more to fol 
low soon, among them being Mr. and 

W. D. Carter, and David La

Har-

Hampton, April 4—HI* Honor Judge 
Forbes occupied the bench ct the Ap
ril sitting of the county court of Kings 
county, in the absence on leave of 
Judge Wedderburn, at 10 o'clock this 
morning. In presence of the clerk, 
sheriff, crier, constable and ft press 
representative. There was no docket 
of cases, either criminal or civil, u 
fact which called forth favorable cum

in the judge with congratula
tin' sheriff and municipality. 

The court adjourned sine die. after be- 
mlnutes. 
fire protection 

meeting of 
held at the 

the out-

, TO LET.—Cpper flat 2.’. Middle St.. 
ot| I now occupied by Mr. William Mi

lhai I, ,..tieclal- “ula> ' Kellt *'.«i Per mo,lth- Mar l"1 
’v popular with all discriminating peo- JF 
pie. standing in its own beauMful nl1 4 >’• n’ u,.P, l n, n.ioX m uri
and extensive grounds, it lias an air Golding, Royal Bank Building, _.i Ki
of quiet and refinement that appeals street.
strough to the home lover, its fame __ , __ _ .. , , , . , .
14 far reaching and many remember T0 UET. - e,r contained brick
with pleasure the hours spent within house. 338 Union street consisting ut 

h< snltable walls eleven rooms and bath, hot water
The "Queen s ’ is'’ operated on the', heating and all modern conveniences. 

American and European Plan, the I Inspection Tm eday s and 6rldaya S to
rates being Rooms without Bath ■' .1»- »' Ai!P V- - “
(American Plan) $:i."0 per day up. Waterloo St. 1 hone 16-1 or 
Rooms with Bath (American Plan)

Rocrns i European

■it t 
the

One 
located her 
■•Queen's," a

PE old
1 hostelryNOTICE Is hereby - given that tend-

urst. N. B.. on or before the 1-th day 
of April next, for the purchase of all 
of the Store Stock of the .Nvplslgult 
Lumber Company. Limited. In the 
slore at Bathurst. N. H.. eoiisistlnic of 
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. BOOTS 
AND SHOES. HARDWARE and other 
goods such as are usually kept In a 
country store.

Stock list may h« seen at the torn 
mini's office. Bathurst, or al the office 
„f \, u. Teed. St. John. Stock may 
he examined by intending purchasers 
at any Unie. The highest or any tend- 
M- not necessarily accepted. Fenders 
must he accompanied by certified 
* heck for in per cent, of amount of 
i.-nder. which will he returned in ease 
lender is not accepted. Balance of 
purchase price to be paid forthwith 
..it delivery of goods during the fol-

A. D.

•u«
Resolution Passed in Connec

tion with Death of W. E. 
Vroom—Local Gov’t Asked 

to Have Records Bound.

Ifwir Reading
rtable read- 
what we pro- 

f we test your 
and fit the

ment fro 
tiens to its

BOYANER.
ific Optician, 
>ock Street

j ing of the Loyal 
ield last evening 

ymolid was ap- 
the soviet

ular mcetl 

in tm Ka

The reg 
lsts’ Society 
Veil. Archde1 >H lug hi session about l.*>

The Hampton Station 
association rvpor 
resident property 
court house last 
fit provided, the lires 
subscriptions paid In. and the balance 

outstanding 
ig less than 12". 
Dtioiis still unpaid.

140RSi-.i.

I
ted to a

al Sa
ciel y of Tan id a. which will be held 
at Ottawa rally next month.

The presld- nt of the society. D I. 
ly referr d to the deutli of Wil 
l E. Vroom who had been a mem

ber of flu- society since its oigani/.a 
lion, and uiii'ii motion the following 
resolution wa- unanimously adopted 

"Resolved. ii..it the m- mt-ers of tin 
New Brunswick Loyalists’ Sun 
have learned ' >h situer.- regret 
the decease > William E Vroom 
Esq., one of t . charter members oi 
the society, ami a gentleman very 
highly esteemed lor his many 
lent qualities of mind and heart I-' 
his Uereuvi d fan. y the society would 

ression or

pointed to i.-present 
the annual n mg of Uu* Royboard to ex

co-ordinate 
i-ndlture*. 
need for a

TO LET—Two commodious self-vo- 
tallied resident es 69 & 6- St. Janies 
terrace containing suite of parlors, 

*■* library, dining room, kitchen, four 
m I g_ * bed rooms, bath, m tilk-ry hot and
1^1*1118 £> . Old water. May be seen Thurs
1 ” > (iUy9 and F ridays from 3 to 5 o'clock

*:| a/rniinU Hup Thy Nrvv 'l-™1 s-40 |. Apply lu/VI accounts oue me new Robe|l llaiw, , ,lreet. er
Star for advertising or sub- 'Phone" Man. s.23 

' scription. must be paid at once 
as the books arebeing closed

owners
evenln Stday up.

I per day up.Plan) iig. on tne 
attended.

r ind«‘btediiess 
which was somet-hli: 
with sundry stibscrlp 
A committee was appointed to get 
these in and <4her committees ap
pointed to wait cn other property own 
ers. who are equally benefitted by the 
protection afforded, for contributions 
to keep up Die fund for necessary sup
plies. The associai lou was empowered 
to fit up the lower flat oi Harm s’ hall 
as a station for housing the ladder 
truck and other outfit, and to con
struit proper, easy and safe runways 
from the premises to the street. The 
meeting was in session some three 
hours and every 
ougbly discussed.

of Seel

Âmu Inuit y and 
lion in trails 
• minister of

lian

part, the 
ter anoth

romm.

i a riff commis- 
it a legislative 
ipile Informa- 
very phase of 
duct Iona, and 
nto such pro-

NEW YORKlowing week.
Dated this 31st day of Mart

GEORGE GILBERT. 
ELDRIDGE P. MACKAY,

Liquidators Neplalgnit 
Lumber Company Limited

PUMPS
Absolutely llreproul 

Only Hotel In >ew York fronting am 
I mb Avenue and Broad 

Lui. .Mil Ave.. U'wuy * H

rsctoMl rtett-ns^comppund Ouriex. Cen-

A*ti°naii feed puîné» un.1 receivers, Sln- 
g,e and dcu .< .. ting power. Triple Stuff 
Iiumpi* 1er pulp dues. Independent jet con-
-TV sï^kWY'ïoSPAKVT
Nelson r-iictt. St John.

1911.

Other Hotel» Ynd.-r Snnu- Manngera 
1S„. >ew HOTEL ItCKTIl STElt. UotheMag 

N. B 1h. N.-w HOTEL I.ATA V I Tfl . Buffalo 
Ho ILL. MARLBOHOVC.il. »6U*

All i-oudurted on I uropean Plan
«.LUltUL W. bWLLHLX. Pres.

Medicated Wines
doff.

At the coroner's Inquest nt
into the death of Clyde Wilson, 

was killed on the <’ R. near 
tat Ion. the followit g verdic t was 

Thiel the crew of engine

respectfully << • tins exp
respect and e iu ami their mus- In Stock—A Consignment of

“tfcThîïS. ' the soldi, p. i> krcz-Quma Medicated Wines
Jack made ;t t report u|*<ui Hr indorsed by the Medical Faculty 
Uml memorial» ul mh. , l u .ii with choice ,nd .elect
document, no» Ihe . ............. ,h. Jerez District. Qu.na
■ ho nnwIIM-m . nimon.. «lut ..I Urn J lnd cher bitter: which c
recent intervi- w ith the pr. mi-r he . towards
Judg*- Armsm and himself on h»- 11 ^
half of tile New Lrunswlek Historic a jnd app 2

Mi Foster 
nner in which 
irorbhig Van- 
exports are

Notice of Legislation
rendered ;
No. SS. VVarmun's special, were guilty 
of negligence iu the discharge of their

point was very thor ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY A CO.. Artists. En

grave! s ami Electrutypers, 59 Water 1 
Street. St John. N.B. Telephone 982

MONTREAL STARNOTIVK IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
application will be made lo the Legis
lative Assembly of New Biunswlck. 
lit its next session for the pa.'-dns of 
an act to incorporate the Southern 

oom and Driving Company, for 
purpose* of ac quiring or vc.’islruc t- 

lug and maintaining driving dame, 
slides, booms, piers or other work 
tit-cHUry to t»clllt»le the tranevil,- 
Mon ot log» and timber down th» tal
lowing river» or itreame: Jeet H vor. 

— In tin- roiinty ot Albert; Aim»
W In the County ft Alln rl: FnlTil « oilf niter, lu II...... outille» ot Albert. King»
» „„d st John; linotte River. In the

, ountle» ill St. John inti King», and 
ttoeseter Utook. In Ihe emmlle. of 
SI. John and Albert: nnd lor llie pur- 
,,o»e ot blunting rock», dredging or 
removing «boni» or other impediment, 
or ntherwlie Improving Hit- n;t> gall 
„l »urh rivet» or «ream» or .old pur-
,TC'd’r,r, rad'",rind'0:,'mb';

ent operation of said work and Incl-
ai (hereto. | _ .__

Dated this First day of February, 
A. D., 1911-

HOTELS.export*
STANDARD, FAMIl 
CANADIAN FINA

ISIS LY HERALD ano

Wm. M. CampbeK. Si. Jvhh WreL
NCE.root WILQV. Medical I'lectrl at .«pec 

tally! Hill xi i»»*' .r A>m.-!ht t to the .ate 
1

^ PICTURE FRAMING
.........“~!u~<H'FsE3mî£"

its effect as a tome
vision* m 

In 11)10
There are a good number or autos 

F O Linton. W M Stevens. Truro; in town, and there’s talk of 11, m- or 
G D Armstrong. Toronto; W A Hus four more being added th s on 
sell Shediae: XV II Sc iirelber New besides several new motor boats also 
York; Mr and Mrs II <’ Rae. Toronto; added to lbe large 
D M Vlnre VNoodstcx-k: A M Fill- Riehlbut to and vh 
alramon» Slonn ni. W H linn. Mini hilni Kt-swhk. who woe culled hnmr 
»*. a v u|,.iv. Toronto S A Big- to Harcourt last week on account of
dish Halifax; (M Osman. Hillsboro; the death of hls father. Ezra Keswick.
P G Mahonv. lelrose; E .1 Robinson, ha- returned to St. I ham philo, Qu • 
Montreal; W H Ma, Beth. New York; Rlchlbi.r.o Division. 8 of T. elei 
Henry U. Evans. Pittsburg; 1 K Cap the following officer* at their last 
lin A McKenzie. Montreal; E L meeting for the coming quaiter.

’ Toronto: S 1) Simmon*. Fred XV. P. William Bell; XX. A. Xmtghn 
p Robinson. 1 .1 Hoover. Uhl- I/mg; R. S . Robert Be»*rs. A. 8. R..

J II Wilson. Bhvdlur. v w- i *lnn nr»* Allnnw-h: F. 8™ Mine lon-
WIII» Mlnncaptill»: V W llrtx.k, Mon Liam- IHwrn: T.. llobert Phlnnn) . 
'real Mrs H < Read and son. Miss c haplain. Miss I lorerre Uaie con- HvlJn Skill-». W II Milner. Serkville; |di,rtor. Max ™ “7,^' WhHe-”^" 
l li Armstrong H J Abbott. Toronto. Irving; I S . Miss Ethel XX into, O. s..Ot”, D Bridgewater .1 r ......................win,,. S. V. I- W.. Mr,.
Ilalllsey Trurti. chan Tilde. Halifax nil,. Slewarl:
I n Kmerv. Itoaion; I. Robinson. New furrien: I' W

F 1* MrVall. Has,per' T * The ilea'll of Mr»
Whelnarah New York; .1 F l.lavomb. nelll mt-nrred », her home here cm 
Porlland A E Burpee, t-alel» I. II War,-I, ::mh. « the ege of 70 yeere. 
tneoh. Montreal: M Analey. Toronto. Her htu-band pre-de..ttaed her nboiit 
F Stafford. Hondo». Eng: J W Pot y.nr. ago sh. leave, three ,on, 
... r.nnln. NS Thoma» ami Roberi in Ihe weal, andter Canning.. NS. Kred al home; and I wo daughter».

Mr-. Charles McPherson, of Charles- 
nd Mrs. Mcl/»au. of 
les a number of grand-

ixport of ani 
as 8f»6.000.0«n. 
1.000,000. The 
<e export was

lloc
the For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
The i :nier Imd assure !

the* mater would 
msldera'ion of tin
1ère is every hop.- , Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock St. 

be tale n lii.tmi I __________ ______—------------------------—----- -

Society, 
ihe commltlee ’ 
have the careful

number already in

government, «nil ’ 
that this work in.

ing the cornu, 
upon It was

"Resolved, tha - liereas thi-s Society 
has learned that valuable eolleetiou 
of land memorial - and kindred docu ^ m# |eadjnfl D 
merits relating 'he early -filler» uolg; w0 also car
of this proxlu. ■ the majority <’( Deet'house* in Ca 
whom were Unit Empire Loyalis s | W|ne- glee and Stout,
from the old col. arc in the po- Domeet,c Cigar*.
s*ssioii of the mclal government 
at Frederlct

HerringI ii» absorbing

H*d for new 
n the dark, a 
is proposed.

m «a» mark- 
laviour on the 

In order to 
I*. Mr. Foster

"ing
h eireiimetan- 
minutes. The 
t lock pointed 

rson began to 
Six T lint nf

X Musical Instrument» 
Repaired

summer. XV here-
M. & T. McGUIRE,

and Shelburne Herring 
and Half Bbls.

No. 1 Ripling
'jAM ZS PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 
•L John. N. m.

porters and dealers In all 
brands of Wine and Liq 

. r in stock from the 
nada very Old Ryes, 

Imported and 1

Dlrec* lm
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

stringed instruments and bows re- 
i paired SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney 

a Ue»L. 1»

Ills ill. 
eric-ton

rOR SALE11 and 15 WATEP. 8T. Tel. 578.st six. the 

nnd It

RE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look like naw. 
MURRAY A GREGORY. Ltd., St. John, 
N. B.

at i
t! uments are valtia 

Me records for <" inty historical re 
sealch and in tlicit 
are not readily a- 

"Resolved, that t 
spectfully re« 
documents

ter preservation 1 I for convenience 
«-fc-renc»-. a- ha-* been clone with

rim ROWBOATS «nd YACHT TENDERS■h wholesale liquors.

XVM. L. WILLIAMS. Successor to 
M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail 

, Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 
112 Prince William SL Established 
1879. Write for lamily price list

orcanist. Miss Annie 
I’.. Allan Haines.

Thomas Mac-

sent condition 
th-refore

Prfte Low.pre
. lable.

GANDY <& ALLISON 
IG North Wharf

government 
ested to liave the 

I-- nd. for th» ir bet
York ; WOOD WORKING FACTORY

said Everything <n wood and glass for 
building MURRAY A GREGORY 

SL John. N. B.

,ry friend 
his bis

Ltd.1. H. McFADZEN. 
Solicitor for the Applicant*. Umbrellas Are 

Re-Covered
At Duval’s Umbrella Shop, 

17 Waterloo St.

of r
similar records m other portions ot 
thl< Dominion." 

t'ommitte» s w- r»-■tighter of the 
to anger Mr. 
turned to his 
a series 
audible 

He 
1er *
* lied and the 

he was still 
A r. Foster, 
bled at 8 a’- 
psed and the

Dufferin.

>HM"^a FVtgglv.. iîridgf.own; John thlldron.

\|cI ean .Mortreal; F. S. Lister. Fred
ericton; Thomas J. Cunningham. Mon 
treal XV. Keeble. Toronto; A. M. 
lint ha wav Boston; W. <;. AHton. Sus ", W. i: Hanna. 9»r„a. Ont ; W K. A telegram waa wetted vealerday 
Flnàon Bangor: I) C. A Hearden morning alatlng Ihnl Ihe llev. I J
Montreal Ml»» M F Jardine, rhni Bond, who waa lo ha.e given a lee-
ham « A Maguire, l-ondon: II. 11. lore in I «tv-nary chore» Inal evening. 
SKLSi New York: H. F. MeKny. waa lake,, aerioualy III Monday even- 
Kentvllle I- W. F. Br,-water. Ham|e Ing Thoae who hold ticket! for Ihe 

II j chase. Boston : T R. Tar- lev,me. arc naked to keep them. •» 
Itoaion* A. E. Wallace. Toronto: the lecture I» simply pealponed unlll

Mra T Welch. Brookline, Mae» ; F Mr. Bond recover., when lurlhcr no
j. McKenna, Montreal. Ute wW 1,6 *lven-

ART glass
Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY A 
GREGORY Ltd.. St. John. N. B.

appointed to ar
range for the an "al service to he 
held cm Sunday evening, the 20th of 

celebration to be
To Builders

o-ctock"

May next, and for 
held on the

upon tin- 
Brigham
of a New Bruns « k I .ova lists fam
ily. as had been - g- d, after w hic h 
the meeting adjourned.

Ievenii of Ixwalists' Day. 
r was r* a l by the historian 

questin' as to whether 
X’oung was the descendantSFS'rSHK

raplellon of a Melbodltrt Chur, h nnd 
Rond.y School Building al Campbell- 
ton N It. according In plan, and 
IpeclHcnlloni. to be »<-en at the -rfjee 
of the nnderalgned. also at )

î?2ÏÏJ&f2i *«£
#WllHA*BBY'Yf; MOTT ArcjHeet,

xiunbury Building, 
ubelltou. N. U

A fine Assortment of Jewelry
Lecture Postponed.

Oranges! Oranges! ™l>w
Landing, one car of 

Oranges. ’QUAIL” BRAND

A. L. GOODWIN,

line of American and Swle* 
Watch Repairing,

Jeweler. 3 Coburo SL

-WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing, TaeKlng. 
Boards lft Best Locati

S. J. WARWICK. Manager.
Mam Svsrt.

urnment.

Math
• expected that 
rill be resumed 
y ha* the floor.

Shiloh 's Curewill he 
to XX’ed-

393Germain Street.Mkklf 
t» «ferontRoom 6, 1

Lamp
• - AS

Machinery Bulletin
Road-Making 

Machinery
We carry a full line of Canada's 

beet road making machinery. We 
can supply municipalities or private 
individuals with all their require
ments In

ROCK CRUSHERS.
STEAM ROLLERS.
ROAD MACHINES.

It will be to your advantage to 
have our quotations before pur
chasing elsewhere.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

TRIAL BY JURY

THE TWELVE JURORS: 
Ma—Pa —Grandpa—Grandma- 
Uncle John—Aunt Lucy—Lizzie 
—Mary Ellen—the 
the Schoolteacher—Mary Ellen’s 
Beau and the Hired M*n.

THE VERDICT:
“BUTTERNUT BREAD is Bttler 

Tlwn Home-Made.”

Minister—



A SAND POINT IDYLL.«tory in order to give publicity to certain "rumor*" of 
its own iuveutUm In the fervent hope that they may 
bring discredit on this Journal 

The organ of the grafters 
in this wise:—"The Standard complains of a dark plot—

Site flan ùttrû What means this eager anxious throng 
, With neither Joke or snatch of song, 

delivered lleelt yeiterdiy which move» with tuny haste ilodg 
In endless continuity?

■ the circulation, by person. not named, ol a minor to Tbw lre poor mn who to u,e r,n 
"the effect that The Standard had been "mtuslcd1 in re* Flocked from Quebec end Montreal, 
gard to the subject of Commission. The rumors In Expecting work was tree for all, 

"cireulatlob regarding The Standard are much more And quite a superfluity. ^ 
“grave in tenor than that newspaper reports. It would From whom then do they wildly flee? 
"be hardly worth while to waste much effort to "muzzle1 Ha! See the form of Billy Lee 

The unkind rumors, doubtless Intent on raking in hla fee 
'■premature, have advanced tho ahochln, theory that aiaidutlv.

The Standard may not long be with us. Dame rumor. Sum?, outside make their frantic way. 
■very likely, la unluat ou Ibia occaalon: but, at the Some dodge round caaea as In play, 
same time, it niuat be admitted that The Standard la wltll wondro„, lngernnfty.

""not looking at all well."
As the Telegraph hastens to assure Its readers Tb
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en, one, less careful than the rest, 
timely ventuiwp from his nest

k is clasped 10 Billy's breast, 
fortunate fatuity! ithat the rumors it maliciously circulates are ' doubtless 

premature" and "very likely unjust," the intent 1s ob
vious- to discredit The Standard at any cost, 
tender solicitude which the Telegraph shows In the 
heulvh of this Journal, and which a glance at our circula
tion and advertizing figure* gives evidence of being 
remarkably robust, we feel bound to reciprocate.

we recall, and not so long ago. when a constable

And qulc 
In With a large and complete stock of 

Binder Irons and New Machinery 
wv are now ready to make any style 
or size. Loose Leaf Sheets ruled 
and printed to any pattern.

See our Peerless loose Leaf Ledgers. They are the best 
at tho prices.

BARNES <6 CO. LIMITED
84 Prinom William Street.
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Empire Loyalist.

The jud 
United
And sume that never would be missed 

With lucid perspicultx.
PROVINCE NOT IN DANGER.THE

Time

ness it emild ftiminand. Is now sv ally worried over I 
futur,, et the I'vovlnee, and with n-artll 
lnquirv "Is New Brunswick going too fa. - 
.'wavs ’ squeaks the organ „t the defeated «raft”», 
"the Provincial expenditures tune been moirotte* 
-rapidly. Men may disagree as to (he nec-es.lt, ot the 
"tnereases- they cannot den) the tact ut the grow n 

There is no lei up. Each year sees greater 
twelvMtonth addition, to the Pro- 

•'vtortal debt. N. w demande on the treasury are seen 
-Zos, from year to year. Van the Pro-ine, aland 

►the pare nt which it Is spending the money
No. d „r friend of the Mail. New Hnraawlvk 1. no 

A few years ago ii was. When su 
,he Ventral Railway Mort

al! night session

the tax with diligence 
gentle stranger, get 
Honor spoke with v 
And no darned ambiguity.,

"Without a license," he maintains, 
"Your wages are unlawful gain*. 
"I've power to make, you wo

"Paay up tli igetiee
thee hence."

with a distress warrant showed a justifiable desire to 
seize the plant of the Telegraph and Times for civic 
taxes, and the organs of the grafters were on their 
knees to the Chamberlain’s department praying for a 

Has the dredging improved since those days?

His , hemence

rk in chainsp power to make, you wo 
""In awful perpetuity."respite.

Have the purse strings at Ottawa been loosened? From 
the truculent air with which these Journals now abuse 
the aldermen, and seek to exterminate them, we Judge 

The Telegraph indulges in

The culprit cried, "In Montreal 
"Rt. John men pay no tax at all. 
"This takes the cake for downright 

gall.
"A sltanv/ul in**

—D.
New Spring Goods“expenditures; each

such must be the case.
The Standard quotes farts. ongruity! " 

HarviiiKlon.
‘‘rumors.’

The forbearance which was exercised towards the 
grafter organs was evidently not appreciated, 
but a few weeks since the Times was vigorously attack
ing tlv Appeals Committee insinuating that the alder- 

were granting "exemptions for the sake of votes

West St. John.It Is We have throe new lines in
WEDDINGS. In Velour 

and Box Calf 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 per pair 

Latest Styles

SINCLAIR’S, 65 Brussels St.

Men’s Goodyear Bootsgoing too fust, 
corrupt deals as 
through the House after an 
ta glu- a handful of men,

control of the spending of half a m ltton I 
was certainly going

Xcrowded 
in order and throwing discredit on the system by .which needy 

taxpayers were help'd in their extremity, 
magnificent example of brag and bluster, in the light of 
the above mentioned facts, and well became the hypo-

I, 'Hilyard-Roberts.

;It was a Miss Mary llammoml Roberts, 
daughter of William Roberts of Liv
erpool, England, and George A. H 11- 
yard of Hllyurd Bros., were principals 
in an interesting event which took 
place in St. Luke's church at o'clock 
last evening. Tho nuptial 
was performed by Rev. It. 
in the pr.sence of only 
relatives of the contracting parties. 
The bride had as her bridesmaid her 
cousin. Miss Jessie McDonald, daugh
ter of Arthur MeDonald, and Willard 
A. Smith 
Roberts a 
ushers.

who had their own
See Our Windows

the Provint*»the people's money.
Too fast, much taster titan it should hax

than it is going now.
the Government were telllim the P«,vle '^ough th,
...................... the nubile i.fcottttts that .be, hndI either»
Mull siivplur or ;i -mail d tl.il. while In point ot fiu 

the expenditure of thousands upon 
accounts, awaiting a 

them to the amount of 
it did

critical Times.
Before the organs of the dredging ring set out to 

discredit The Standard by lying Insinuations, they should 
look to their own defences, 
prisais, and -gets no more than It deserves.

gone at any 
When

time, and much faster
vKhuV. M 

the Immediate
The Telegraph invited re-

They were concealing 
thousands of dollars In suspense 
convenient opportunity t<> tuld

THE ADVANTAGE OF DELAY.
supported the groom. Jack 
ml Rollie Sklnn r acted asthis was going on usdebt : w lv n 

when the Mail's friends were
permanent 
for years
ihe treasury

The r-assembling of the United States Congress In 
special session makes recent utterances of Mr. Champ 
Clark.'the leader of the Democrats, as to Ills future 
Intentions with regard to the Reciprocity Agreement, of 
considerable Interest.

"At high noon on the fourth day of April." said Mr. 
Champ Clark, "we shall come into possession of the 
House, and If this treaty does not go as far as we want 
it to go. we can then make it go still further."

1 Would you press this bill?" asked another Con
gressman and Mr. Clark continued: l think we might 
amend It and pass it. The chances are that we would 
pass a tariff bill that would very largely take the place 
of this bill, a bill that, to say nothing of this bill ut all, 
will go Into every branch of the subject."

Mr Clark went on to say that the Democrats were 
"committed to a revision of the tariff, and so far as this 
House is concerned we are going to revise wisely and 
thoroughly according to promise."

Asked by another member if he accepted the Reci
procity hill as à substitute for tariff revision Mr. Clark 

I am accepting this for 
what it is worth, and no more, as a step in the right

m control ol
We Have Not Pushed Our 
Advertising Lately

The bride's costume w 
blue trav 
green str

certainly going i is a navy 
i blue anduf the Province, 

w were pledging the future for expend!- 
halt honest sys-

çlling suit will 
■aw hat. while the bridesmaid 

was gowned in white. After thti cere
mony the happy couple Ml on the 
evening train for New York and other 
American cities, and on return from a 
honeymoon trip they will take up 
theii residence at 222 Douglas avenue.

too fast. dae we have been crowded to our Cjl|^6fllt€r SOBBCl

full capacity. Changes to take 
place In a few days will make 
room for some additional stu-

Firat come, first served.
Catalogue to any address.’

Greater Accuracywhich should, and under even a

They always spent more 
They .-\eu spent the $280.000 re

claims, or, what

There was nothing 
on the expenditure side. ,UNDERWOODtitan their income, 
reived from the Eastern Extension

thing, list'll R U' wipe eut llwlr 
vewipebdlturw. so .nut .in- ,v»r tellowl»* they were 

•■oinpeltal !.. Issue debentures lu .-over expenditure, on 
,he leads and bridges lev so-ealled damages resulting i

OBITUARY.amounts to the same I

S. Kerr,
Principal.

Miss Janet McArthur.

TYPEWRITER "STANDARDTh»- death of Miss Janet McArthur, 
the eldest daughter of the late James 
McG. Fraser, took place at Parrs- 
boro on Monday after an illness last
ing about a mouth. The deceased, 
who was rtfty- 
lu St. John un

That freshet of U*(»2 was a
awkward situation, for 
discovered how much 
the damage it caused 
ork that should have

from a freshet.

Ili savedtimely occurrence.
H<) one then or since has ever 
of the money was spent to repair 
and how much went to pay for w

THE MACHINE YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BUY,Prunes and 
Evaporated Apples
At Chas. A. Clarke*»

one years of age. resided 
ittt about four years ago. 

since when she has lived with rela
tives in Halifax and Parrsboro. 
is survived by three brothers. T. 
Beverly. Mass.; John W, of Montreal, 
and Fred W.. of the National Drug 
Co.. St. John, and 
Elizabeth, of llalifi... 
will be held on Thursday 
the arrival of the Halifa

It was another of United Typewriter Co., Limited#
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Iwni paid out ol .ordinary twin»
,bo invasions wliou New llron.wt.-k uas going loo fasi 

Tlv n again we were going the pace 
ol" bridges were classed as permanent.

How much of this sort of thing was 
but the story related

8b<
J„ ofwhen all sorts 

and charged to replied: "Hood heavens, no.
er. Miss 

funeral
18 Charlotte St.one sist

afternoon on

Phone Main 802.capital account.
voue is another dark mystery.

l.nndrv of the permanent bridges 
Kent Count> by the old Government shows that they 

anything but permanent.

direction '
The Democratic leader then proceeded to explain 

that he proposed to put "the lowçst tariff or none at 
all on the necessities of life, 
proportion as things become necessary. 1 would take 
the tariff off them and put them on the free list, or 
lower the tariff on them to the vanishing point."

This is the policy of the leader of the party now in 
control at Washington.

erected in
Sweet Cider 

Tomato Catsup 
Worcester Sauce

by Dr 'x express. Order Some!And Just exactly In Mrs. Matilda Compton.
The death of Mrs. Matilda Compton 

occurred this morning at her home in 
Fairville. She was in the 84th year 
of her age ami Is survived by three 
sons and two daughters. Her husband 
Joseph, died some years ago. The fun
eral will take place on Thursday after
noon at 2.30 o'clock from the home 
of her son-in-law, E. Burgess. Main 
street. Fairville.

tof ill" Mail it may be againFor the enlightenment
much of nil that the old Government 

the future of the Province by adding 
been avoided by go-

point vd out that
did to hamper
to the permanent debt could .h'av«

the revenue side
By The Quart Or Gallon.It was the declared policyHad the actual

Department been collected |when the treaty was negotiated.
the duties were bound to go anyway, and that if he 
could get something out of Canada in consideration 
of these tariff reductions it would be so much clear gain 
Mr. Fielding apparently did not see that if Canada 
would wait everything worth while that Reciprocity 
w^is giving would come to Canada without it.

ing a little faster on
of the Crown Land

Mr. Taft saw that J. ALLAN TURNER 
12 Charlotte Street

revenue
enough ami to sparethere would have been money 

for all the public works expenditures of the "Id Govern 
for permanent bridges, and 

this latter expenditure if the
’Phone 1049.Miss Ellen Foley.

The death of Miss Ellen Foley 
place yesterday morning at the M 
Misercordlae Home. The deceased, 
who was seventy-two years old. was a 
native of Ireland, but came to St 
John at an early age She is survived 
by one sister. Mrs. John Haley, of 
Harrison street. The funeral will be 
held from the Home on Thursday 
morning at ten o'clock.

nient outside of that spent 
HO one would object to When you are Jaded—your appe

tite poor—your whole system 
weary—just try a glass of Labatt’s

tuldg s were permanent.
New Brunswick" is not going too fast when it is 

It is not going too ■ JAle and Stoutexpending only Its actual income 
fa,, to make mvdet iml.ll. Improvements ami Issue 

for them, provided the bonds have a 
their payment at maturity. The 

of bonds for permanent bridges were pro-

/BLAIR JUSTIFIED.
bonds t" pay i
sinking fund to secur»

IOne after another the members of Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier"» Government who have been forced to take a posi
tion diametrically opposed to the course mapped out by 
him are being justified.

Were Hon. A. G. Blair alive today, says the London 
Free Press, he would appreciate the position in which '** mi y im er !,
. .= , -. i, x . i Troua The funeral of Mias Emily C.lmberthe Government finds Itself upon the National Irons pldgl1mi olllv dluRllt„ Charles F

continental Railway policy! Here was a railway that Ulld Mrs. Frances K. Pldgeon. took 
was to cost u mere fraction of what it Is now admitted j place yesterday afternoon from lier 
in Government returns tt has already cost, not to speak i late residence, cily Line, West Hide | 

o, estimate, ,ha, earned a hundred, of mM„o„, -, ^.^.“7^,55 E XTtaïS 
it was Blair who told Sir Wilfrid of ,md grave Hmi tho remains were In

terred in Fernhlll.
Mrs. Margaret L. Quilty.

The funeral of Mrs. Merger 
Quilty, wife of Bernard Quilty,
place yesterday morning at 8.301 her late home on Sunday afternoon. 
oVIovk front htr late reside»». JM to Sl. Mary's rhurrh. Kev. 1>. W. Dix- 
Ht. John street, Carleton. to the „
church of the Asrumptlon. where re j on conduc ting th.» services. Interment 
qui»-m high mass «:•.* sung by Rev. J. I was In Ht. Mary's cemetery. The pal! 
J. O'lkmovan Interment took place hearers were John Rue. James Sulli- 
!" *»”<• l m" «'emelW. Th," BUI- |||llm w. J. Dunn,
bearers were: James Sullivan. Tho*. ■
McGovern. William Bhea. Edward John Dennis and James Murray. De 
McKinnon. William Keefe and Thos. ceased who died on Friday had been 
Young. The fum.-rul was wry largely m for neveral years with consumption, 
attended bv the many friend* of the ^h» wa„ aged 42 years and is survlv- 
deceased. A number of beautiful ,.(j hy lier liusbuud and three children, 
floral tributes vwre récrives!, among Margaret, Mary and George.

pretty wreath of The death took place on Friday of 
roses from the MrH Flora Cassidy, wife of the late 

ductors Associa- John Cassidy. Deceased had been u 
resident of Newcastle for about 46 

Mrs. Charlotte Maie Hood. vt-ars. and for many years a
Tuesday afternoon of 2.110 o'clock. °» the Presbyterian church, 

the funeral of Mrs. Chariot! Maie «B'.'d ■« “»d l» »urvlyed by tb"
Hood, daughter ('apt. Unfus C. following children: Mrs. David 81a 
Col.-, look plaie from her late real- clair. I halham lleed, Mrs. .1. A. 8te- 
ilenre. II Klllott How. The funeral,'»nR. Newcastle; Mrs. A. (.Allen, 

vices were conducted by R'v. Mr. Newcastle: Mrs. George aasldv New- 
Black, and interment was In Fernhlll. resile: Thomas. Howard and Robert, 

Mis. Catherine Kirk. " residing

Pleases the palate, refreshes the 
body, agrees with the weakest 
stomach. A truly wholesome bever
age that really nourishes. For * 
milder drink try Labâtt's

Iearlier issues
vided with anvil a fund. but. when.it became embarras- 

old Government to put usid- a portion of 
the Province fur retiring the bunds, the

FUNERALS.ping to ilie
the income of 
Pinking fund idea was abandoned.

Much has been said regarding the thre per cent.
Mr. Tweedie and we have been London Lagerloan effected by lion 

frequently told that the saving in Interest through that 
loan, would in forty years, have been sufficient to retire 

Ho greedy were the old Gov-

to the finest German

I Iiws. Has the true smack of 
choice hope. Very light, palatable, 
satisfying. Look for the lavender 
label.

the bonds at maturity, 
emment that nothing could t> spared for a sinking fund 

The llazen Government dollars more!
the monumental folly to which lie was committing the 
country, and rather than submit to which, as Minister 
of Railways, he stepped down and out of public life.

Israel Tarte had organized Quebec for Laurier, and 
been of great service in seating Liberalism to the right 
of the Speaker In the House of Commons, 
day came when Tarte failed to ate eye to eye with 
Sir Wilfrid.
has the Government deteriorated since the departure of

DEATHS AT NEWCASTLE.mid these bonds have none, 
were compelled to issue something over two millions 
In bonds to pay tlv accumulated debts uf the previous 

These bonds have a sinking fund Comet BeerNewcastle. April 3.—The funeral of
took' Mrs. Alex. McFarlane took place fromadministration.

■which will lie sufficient to retire them at maturity. 
This Is sound finance and Is nut going too fast.

The revenue of New Brunswick is not large and 
the demands on the public treasury are constantly lu- 
i leasing, but to say that the limit of revenue has been 
r- ached is not the fact, or anywhere near the fact. 
Mr. llazen anil his colleagues have demonstrated tha*. 
n large portion of the revenue properly belonging to 
the people remained uncollected before they look office. 
The Increase obtained through an honest collection of 
the revenue bas not increased the burd1 ns of the pen 

The men who have paid tlie larger share of it

II
(LAGER STYLE)

A temperance brew—tastes and 
looks like choice lager, but has leaa 
than a'/a% of proof spirit. Quenches 
thirst; refreshes; gives appetite. 
Order some today.

!But th"

To what. «UK UhhtMfd oui.Ami he.

Are there brilliant menthe Blair» and the Tartes?
In the Government who are the equal of these?
Graham fill the shoes uf Blair, or I’ugslvy those of Premier Beer
Tarte?

I(ALE STYLE)
The newest non-intoxicant, mild 
and delicious, with the real flavor 
and quality of good ale. Complies 
with local option requirements and 
may be openly sold anywhere. 
Order any Labatt product from 
your dealer, or direct from 
JOE* LABATT, LOMBOK, CAMADA

/Today it la Mr Blfion who forsake» the Government, 
upon the eve of the <ommlttal of a folly beside which 
all its other act ions are of small consequence, 
see» th<‘ Government, headed directly for Washington, 
but as he graphically puts it. "not for me."
Justify Hifton, as it has Blair and Tarte?

have got good value for ev> ry dollar paid into the 
The stumpage rates on Crown

which w
nd cardinallie i ream n 

Trainmen's and ( on 
lion.Provincial coffers.

Lands nre not a high as on private lands, and there 
is no reason under the sun why stumpage on all the

Will time
member 

She was
lumber cut should not be paid.

Vp to the present time no one has risen to say 
that the Government have collected more stumpage 
than was properly their due. 
fort for the Mail and its political allies, but It is true. 
While the expenditures lire made to balance the revenue, 
and taxation is not burdensome- when the additions to 
the public debt are represented by permanent Improve 
ment» and Us affairs honestly administered—the Province 
is not going too fast.

Ask-ForThis may be cold com- 9,
ieIn Newcastle.

(Winnipeg Telegram.)
From her late residence, 105 Queen 

street, the funeral of .Miss Catherine 
Kirk took place yesterday morning at 
8.30. The rerun!i: : Wfre conveyed to 
Ht. John tin» Baptist church, where 
requiem high mans was celebrated by 
Rt.v. W. Holland. Interment was In 
the New Catholic cemetery.

Thomas Fowler.
The funeral of Thomas Fowler took 

place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 from 
the General Public Hospital. The 
burial iprvlces were performed by 
Rev. W. O. Gaetz and the remains 

Methodist church

Ottawa despatches state that private detectives are 
employed to protect Hon. W. 8. Fielding from tlic mur
derous designs of the victims of the Farmers' Bunk 

It is really too bad that some one did not think

POLICE COURT. 'V

John O'Brien, arrested for drunken
ness and also on suspicion of setting

for drunkenness and re 
ge. as < o

not present, to testify, 
who was out on sus- 

ntence on a charge of stab- 
Walsh, was yesterday morn

ing fined $8 or two months In Jatl 
for drunkenness and similar am 
for profanity and obscenity. He 

jail for six months.

Partite In Scott Act Localities eupplied for pereonal 
Agency, 20-24 Water Street.

use. Write 8t. John
of private detectives when the Minister of Finance was 
dealing with W. R. Travers 
clothes men, or even u good able-bodied nurse, been In 
attendance on Mr. Fielding at the time. It is doubtful 

would have obtained official permission to

suspicn 
a house on North stree 
John F. Gleeson, was fl 

and
ned 18tTHE HYPOCRITES.

Had a couple of plain mended on the 
nstable Robt.other char 

Crawford was 
Thos. Davis,

pended ee
blng Ixk)
Ing fined

Chester Graham, Ann Nickerson and 
Harry Greenland, were fined $8 each 
for drunkenness, and Kdw. Phennah

Geo. Prentice was fined $8 for In
terfering with Officer Anderson while 
dispersing n disorderly crowd on Rod
ney wharf on Monday night.

Thos. Britt, of Australia, who was 
a stowaway on the H. 8, Montreal from 
Antwerp, was remanded for a week 
until the Montreal sails, when he will 
be taken back whence he came.

Ralph Morgan, charged with deser
tion from the g. 8. llcathcot. was re
manded on Monday afternoon.

Harry Alexander was yesterday af- 
moon fined $4 for drunkenness and 

ten months In Jail for assaulting
He

When The Standard recently found It nereseary 
fo contradict a report which had been given wide 
circulation to the effect that means had been taken 
to muzzle this Journal's Criticisms on the Commission 
Plan, we were satisfied to let the matter rest there. 
The suggestion that any such end could be accomplished 
•was offensive, and obviously Inspired by ignorance of 
tie principles of journalism, 
the falsity of the report was all that se» raed necessary. 
Such rumors die n natural death.

But the Telegraph, the self-accredited organ of 
Commission and. incidentally, the official organ of the 
grafters, is eot content, and must needs revive the

I8u or 
Police 
took Hie jail option.

If Travers 
conduct a banking business.

Officer James K. McLaren.I*.

Grass Flree.(Montreal Herald.)
The death of Bishop Du Moulin of Niagara removes 

the last of the famous trinity of great Irish preachers 
of the Anglican church who came over on a single ship 
to Canada In the sixties, 
would have been changed had that vessel perished which 
bore a Carmichael, a Sullivan, and a DuMoulln to the 
Canadian shore.

were Interred In the 
burying ground. No, Chemical engine was sum

moned by a silent 
of si. Peter’s chur 
Ing to extinguish u fire In some grass. 
An alarm from Box 120 called out 

whole department to Chesley 
. but only the chemical engine 

to extinguish 
some grass cn that stresL

to ularm to the rear 
rch yesterday morn-A prompt exposure of The Boston Service.

The Eastern Steamship Line will to
day start two trips a 
ton. The Calvin Austin 
Boston today and again on Saturday 
morning.

The history of denominations
week for Bos- 
wlll leave for

tlH-

was needed a fire in ,

■•5
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FANCY CHEESE
Our Stock Is Well Aeeorted, Including: Roquefort, Gorgonzola, Gru

yère or Swiss Cheese, Edan or Dutch Cheese, Stilton (Canadian) Cream 
Cheese m bulk, Cream Cheese in packages, Camembert Cheese In tine, 
Sage Cheese. Parmesan or Grated Cheese in bottles.

Ring Phone 543 for anything In.the line of cheese.
F. E. WILLIAMS CO. LTD.
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FINE WATCHES
Of Evory Doêarfpt/on

Split-Seconds, Chronographs and Repeating Watchoa 
for presentation purpose#.

Sporting Watches, Timers, Nuraee’ Watches.

FERGUSON A PAGE
Diamond Importers and Jewelers 

41 King Street

Main 1988-11 
W. WILLIAMS.
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Heating
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Plumbing 
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1er Winter.

Merchants:
WE CAN sumv YOUR WANTS
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Ladies’ Neckwear, 
Frillings, etc.
Orders Received One Dey 

Oui Ihe Next

A. J. SOU. O WS A CO. 
Mfg. Neckwear, etc. 

71 Qermaln St.

Ladies
Fancy

Collars
A large assortment of the very 

latest styles just arrived.

25c. Each

E. 0 PARSONS,
West End
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i. Write 8t. John

watt yesterday af- 
ilruiikviineea and 

Jail for aaeaultlng 
K. McLaren. He

rlree.
engine was aum- 
ularm to the rear 
li yesterday morn- 
lire In soino grass, 
x 120 called out 
aent to C’heeley 
i chemical englue 
Ingulsh 
street.

a fire In i

MERCANTILE 
MARINE NEVIS

ANOTHER DAY SPENT IN 
THE TELEPHONE ENQUIRY r

iJ
DAILY ALMANAC.

howard P. Robinson, on Stand Yesterday, Stated 
as His Opinion, that Telephone Charges in 
St. John were Not Too High, Considering the 
Service Given.

Wednesday April 5,1911.
Sun rises............
Sun sets . .
High water 
Low water ... .

Atlantic Standard time.

. .6.02 a. m. 
.............6.61 P ™
..............4.02 a. m
............10.47 p. m.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

Arrived Tuesday April 4.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853. Allan from 

Boston via Bast port, W. <;. l.«e. pass, 
and mdse.

Tug Pejebsc 
from 
ballas
and cleared
barge was left at Dipper Harbor.

Coastwise—Stmr Margar*tville. 37, 
Baker. Margaretvillo and eld.; Bear 
River. 70, Woodworth. Bear River; 
Schrs. Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, 

e Harbor and eld.; James Barber 
and cld; Al- 
M art Ins and

The Inquiry Into the camplalnts 
against the Ne»- Brunswick Telephone 
Company was resumed yesterday be
fore the Public Utilities Commission. 
Practically the whole day was taken 
up with the examination of Howard 
P. Robinson, a director of the com
pany.

At t
son described 
which the Central Co 
and testified that all 
making profits. Art

-jed many extensions 
ta! of about $1

n expended since the merger to 
replace and rebuild old and wornout 
equipment.

WUness stated that competition

ie l'entrai ( *oth- 
pany was all bona fide, issued either 
for cash or for pro 
Most of the branch compa 
taken over by the payment

Teed from the Inventory 
showed that at the time of tlie merger 
the plants account was $360.000. and 
ten months later was $441,000. In re 
ply to this witness explain 
account, was. increased 
lion of completed wqi 
construction, ami large quantities of 
supplies which had bee 
not received at the time the inventory 
was made. Thu work of extending

the Central continued right up to the 
date of the amalgamation.

The (’em rat com 
plated entering Ht. 
cured :» written re 

the advtsab:

79. (Am), Swell
le., C. M. Kerrlson, 

No. 2 and 3 in tow 
t. Martina. No. 2

ot. had contem- 
n and liad Re

port from an expert 
ility of entering the

Boothb 
t with i

ay.

UTS fto
Id.

Paid 6 Per Cent.
When the witness beramt 

of the N. li. Telephone Co. 
found rates in force 
been increased. Th. 
in effect before the 
lie Ctmtles - 
increases were made to

e a member 
lu 1907 he 

which have since 
ewe Increases were 

e of the Pub- 
Act. The 
the neces

sary revenue. The existing rates were 
not sufficient to all 
predation, and 
The company p 
of six per 
1907, with 
when they only

That the profits fell off after the 
amalgamation was explained by Mr 
Robinson as due to the fart that th. 
olil com
the business. After the merger a 
larger and much better service had 
hem glveu. and large amounts spent 
in districts w life re such profits could 
not he made. The present policy of 
the company is l<, give better servie.- 
aud to comply with any reasonable 
desire.', of the subscriber fur 
lion.

he morni ng hearing Mr. Robln- 
the divisions under 

operated 
lues were80, Gough, 8t. Martins, 

bana, 97. Campbell, St.

itnpanv

the business in- 
had been 

00,000 liad s

e me putting 
Commission

In*1
cld.

made. A to
Cleared Tuesday April 4.

Sehr Minnie Slaw 
Whelpley for City !
Stetson Cutler and 
spruce deals.

Schr Eva ('., 260. Baux for City Is
land for orders, Stetson Cutler and 
Co.. 220.337 feet spruce deals, etc.

Coastwise -Stmr.s Brunswick, Her 
sey. .M argaretsville ; Bear River, Wood 
worth. Dlgby; Schr Mlzpah. GaskiU, 
Wilson's Beach ; Stmr Connors Bros., 
Warnock. chance Harbor; Schrs Re
gina <"., Comeau.
Francis. I^eighton,
Clara A. Benner. M

ow a proper de- 
are yet insufficient, 

annual dividend 
as done so since 

of one year, 
ed two per

(Am.) 271, 
for orders.1 Co”.d407,809 feet

not have the effect of reducing 
tea. the exce

ell on the Evidence given at the raoru 
in* session.

In reply to a question by M. G 
T'-.-d regarding the actual iuies in St 
Stephen, and Calais. Mr. Robinson 
said that, the rates of the New Bruns 
wick con

pert y taken over, 
nies were 
of cash. pan y took only the cream of

m.

ipany in the former place 
$-’"• for house 'phones and $30 

while in Calais, 
$30 was the < harge

Meteghan . Leila and 
Grand Harbor; 

elan son. Annapolis. ed that the 
the tuidi- 

tlten under

for business 
across the bor
for residences and $30 fur business 
concerns.

Qu-stloned by Mr. Powell as to the 
Continuing witness said extensions cost for replacement of plant, 

arn mad» by selling stork, and If rates stated that the cost would 
are so reduced that u reasonable divi If done at different 
dead would uo< be paid they could not done at one time
sell stock at a rate which would value would b- In excess of the or
enable them to go ahead with jexten- iginal cost of labor and material,
aluns. The stock has sold at par Mr. Powell here questioned tbe-wit-
There are about 9h0 or 1.000 share ness regarding the districts embraced 
holders, nearly all residing in the by the S'. John exchange and elicited 
province. the information that the St. John ex-'

It was impossible to deal with the change extends to- Lomevlli--, Kutbe ; 
plant in sections in figuring cost of say aud Crouchville. 
operation, profits, et. The whole in The Cn*t of rahi,c
vestment affected tlie service enjoved
by each subscriber, and it is imp,»-. - 1 h" mallPr uf coal r'f underground
sible' to figure the Investment to be ' :,ll,i"8 was brmight up by Mr. Powell 
Charged to each exi hnnee or i, al8° ,fu* cost of aerial cables, but Mr.

am ex. nung. or each in- Hnhuison stated that he could not g,v.- PIjrDirr I A kl D T fl
__ off hand the Information required: tie! 71111 il 11 i HH M 

St. John An Expensive City. ther could he give cost of equipment ullumi 1 WliiUL.0
The investment In at. John w;„ ,r?i" 8l- Joh,,1 <“ L”rn' vin-.
imai.'il at about Hu......... The gen 1 he em,use for the <01111,lalnair
I itterage is about «luu per phone 'S*® '“Tf V -'"«s'lmi o' II,............

IU 'Hies of this Size, anti this is shown ,h« ti" .“f” a s' Ka'blns""
approximately lit the hooks suit, that tite ■ ost r,,r -1-sk t'Uone.. at

St. John is an expensive c|,y 'b- fartory vta between |l« ami |u
operate in. They liad had to blari ‘ u .. , .
almost every foot for laying the under- Ml- Koblnson said that practically 
ground conduit. The same difficult\ L, 
was found in digging holes 1» • re. 1 ‘ ' >n '
poles years and the com. to a threat extent

The emt Of operating based on the 111,1 ' :irri,Él1 l”h> ''**■ plant It.
number of tails, it estimai. .! bt a re- <oml,1' !le pt'ttlott ..I the i
tord kept by earh ooewtur on thé ,,0"s'nu’l""‘ "as made between ltti'2 
ill'll or eatli mt.inli .r'fbe number'of “7 1 h»e were r hen about rcw
rails .he an.wei., K/u„, l,""™1 ÿ"';« 1:1 he rtty l e had ....... .
her. tflutt. to ::iat October. 10m, thel f b” ,or lnatallarloii on the
total number of .-alls was 12.14*;. 
the SI. John exchange. Tim total

placesby 
k tSailed Tuesday April 4.

Stmr Saluda, McKellar for Glas-
connee-ii ordered but

8 Ht 

and West
w It ness 

be motetmr Luristan.

Hchr Eva Baux for (’lly Island, 
f.o.; Sehr Minnie- Shiwson (Am). 
Whelpley for City Island, f.o.

Davis for Halifax
periods t

The repla.builder. Is having lines prepared bv 
McManus of Boston for 11..- new 
schooner which he is to build for 
Captain Joseph K. Snow of Digbv She 
Is being specially design .1 of semi 
knockabout style, and it is hoped t^at 
die will be completed in time to t-X-,- 
part lu the fishermen's nice, which 
will be held at Dlgby on tlej 29th of 
July, and in which a number of the 
crack fishing craft of that port will 
compete.—Gloucester Times.

The small steamer Brunswick lias 
been withdrawn from the Grand Man 
an service which sir? has been doing 
all winter. The Brunswick is now in 
command of Captain Hors. v. her for 
met- captain ami owner. Captain Por
ter, having decided to go 
he owus an orange plan 
Bnmswlrk will ply be' 
up the bay ports as formerly, .ailing 
at Canning, Wolf ville, etc. The steam
er cleared tor Margaret ville yesterday 
No steamer has been fixed to do t tie

all service to Grand Ma mm.
With the largest grain shipment of 

the season, the Canadian Pacific 
steamship Mount Temple» left this 
port last Saturday for London and 
Antwerp. She lias on hoard 
bushels of grain. 626 h ud < 
cattle, 1"0'J V. S. sheep. 130 boxes 
cheese and 86,430 feet 
etc. Her outward cargo 
follows •
Foreign goods.
231.

Dominion Ports.
Halifax. April 2. Ard. bark Me 

da (Nor.) from Rio 
Mlueola from New 

Shelburne. April 1 
da. fnnls, Liverpool.

Parrsboro. April 4 Ard Schr Stel 
la Maud, Graham, from tit. John with 
merchandise.

sThrJaneiro;
York.

Ard. Schr Rho-

struraeut.British Porte.
Queenstown, April I —Ard. off, Stmr 

Laurentic. Hayes, New York for Liv
erpool (did not land - passengers or 
malls, owing to severe weather, and 
proceededl.

BURGLARS IDOLSwest, where
tation. The 

ween this and
Foreign Ports.

Havre. April I. Sid. Stmr l-ake 
Erie, for St. John.

New York, April 2

Complete Kit was Sent to 
Young Men in Jail, in Fred

ericton, but Fell into Hands 
of Deputy Sheriff-

stem had been rebuilt in 
mg the last six or seven

Ard. bark An
nie Smith. Rafuse, from Aqnin, 30 days 
with logwood.

port News, Va., April 1. Ard. 
Sokolo. Wrq Cruz (and sailedStmr 

for Halifax). 
New Lonrio April 2 Sid Sehr W 

um St. John for New
»f V. SS M Bentley

Pascagoula, Miss. April 1 Ard. 
Schr Zna Smith. Fort de France. 
Mart.

Fredericton, April 4 V set of bur* 
ffllirs’ to*>i-, « umpleic in every detail* 
arrived here hv exprès. a few. days 
ago consigned to Fred Flowers and 
Chari- Ralston, recently convicted of 
fhe theft -of $300 worth of diamonds, 
and other jewelry from t lu- core of 
F. E. Blackmer and who are now serv
ing a sentence of eight months in the

uce deal.
valued

( anadlan goods $162.666; 
$194.665. Total 7.-

is r era in : ">Kt sln,,‘ considerable
u '. - extensions had been made

val Mil. 1„ ,11 ,|,e ether «chaui.k ln had, b,‘"" l’"' ■" <•*'»«
• proviniT »... t'.an.ji". Thpki' 1.","” rT'7 “in

lit. lmli-tl the lomc dis,amt- ,-a]l8; llad r,'ar6ed lls •*»>•• limit.
ating in tin- exchange. The vosi A Case In Pomt.
til In St. Jehu in that period was Mr. l*,»we|| lu re cited a ease which 

s mills; in other exchanges it wus n, had «uiue to his noti<-e last yeai
‘[l* : gentleman residing up the St. John
" it ness considered, that St. John ! ri w'! ■ had asked to have a 'phone in York county jail. Owing to the ability

should hear more than a proportion-; stalled in his residence, but was in-|of Deputy Sheriff George II. Winter,
"Vr. T*d roi-rml t|„. ri.pGrt ' haj'ü'o,;! ',ml',.7TP“il| 'nr.''.’1"11 nu, "J'" ' - »" W-r. 'hv M'-tM» «»-

I), t and W. S. Jackson, of tin* Mas- hi reply to this witness exfilained laini,,K lt,,‘ burglars tools was not 
a stattU-l,liat :,s often o< , urs. the 

ua rantee in 
been no disc

Recent Charters. The I'nit •<! States lug Pejepscot, 
which was wrecked and taken off 
about a yeai

ever. She 
Booth ha \ Me 
tow. hax 
Harbor.

Danish stmr Sorborg 1333 tons from 
Cadiz to St. Johns, Nfld.,

British sehr. Harm 
from Hnyti to New 
wood. p.t.

r;w ith salt. p.t. 
W.. 271 tons. 
>rk with log-

ago. near t'ape 
uln looking bet

v itstehlay 
barge No

comma

Spencer, 
ter than

ed here

left No. 2 barge 
inSpoken.

Alexander Dwight from West Indies 
bound to Mobile. April 1. off Sand Key 
tprobably hark Alexander Black, from 
fatbarien for Mobile).

is again 
Swett and his m

: Mg
of Capta 
friends I
hand. The ivieps 
a cost of between 
and has been fitted 
latest iniprm ments 
gaged during the summer months In 
towing barge-- between Salmon River, 

and Hath, Me., containing pulp 
The 1’ejepacot elenred fo

- 1
icre are extending the g 

cot w as repaired 
$27,000 and $3<>.ù0o. 

Ith all tlii- 
will be en-

fiail
sachusetts highway board.
ard authority. 1 qui red a g

The report show ed that the service Hier,- 1» » - 
demanded by business interests in a made.
' *t> was more expensive than wba» I 1' wa- shown by ^|r. Powell i!.at|w:'°ra i: was lri,e,ll1‘ '* arH nor to be 
would suit rural subscribers. I 'lieu- are in vionetun ' 1 'phon, ; made i-uhl- just now. Lut. perhaps

The reduction of ratçaji, St. John i and the - ost is $:m per 'ph-.n- Re-. , * ;;, t„. m,|. late,- on when
witness stated would necessitate rt | dents in i H>> like s> ,i»h

i- eompanv r- delivered. The details of how the 
tolls, and that package reach' d Deputy Sheriff Win* 

t imination ur instead of th young men for. 5 She
Reports and Disasters.

Mobile, Ala. April 1. —Schr Emma 
Knowlton Is reported aground off tit 
Johns, in a badly damaged condition.

was picked up at sea in un 
The Knowlton sailed from 

port March 13 with a cargo of 
340.757 feet of lumber.
$ll.u7l. and was bound 
I*. K. The v seel was in command of 
Captain I. Allan Hudson, her owner, 
with h c rew of six men.

London. April 2. Stmr Silvia (Oer) 
from Boston and Baltimore for Ham
burg, passed Portsmouth today with 
lire on board, going to Southampton.

N. B .

Martins rdav afternoon.
r St whirl: there* may he some mur interesting 

rural districts if a revenue ! <**,•* a hi,ah- v .:••• also pax $30. and ! d-\elopmei,t>. The hurglars' kit was 
was tn he maintained. As déprécia- (ask*-.; v •• Hobit-.son if hv : - ',.••• I . m -r ; xtaug men h • friends
• Ion is an important factor. ,n,j j.« 'hat a - -rd.ng • . the usage ,-f t.»:.- .............. - . h ■ • . i, .: Ik putv
mote so now with the X. B. Teh- | I'hcn-.- - rather hard , n r .1er I sin rift Winter had no-, interfered with 
phene i o. than it was 1" years ago "f St. John • - p: . tu» much ■ ■ bun- »i„. t: - w.uild doubtless Uav-
owing tn Increase in materials and la- -'.ess man of Mom ' 
hors, this increases tin- , • s: ».f j. ' Mr. Rtihinson 
placement.

The crew
ilM«

valued ut 
to San Juan,

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN 
rteamere.

We sell servi» .- and
do not rev phones ami l consider ibL ! the jni
I.~!r and legitimate ' .v ' • - • :n<»i. . -ah* of va unt crown
'r P* >w «*11 Now M Robinson lavis n . Crown Land «I- part men c 

nr- i prepared n swear ibai u •• - • "nun i: • . x. . son,., live!-.- 
•mplete change or t.-h-phon- «•;-.- u - , I.,: ,»- ' n at' at Al

t' Wv-r St. John there was a- landale S-r'.-it;. i; \ "-k ,-oiuitv. for 
Ih u.- ur. umoutr as V'O.tKK* carried I.» \> h th- applicant v. aw ' Councillor
‘ •1 ‘‘- a' ‘ outr Gordon c. Grant .,» ; the upset price

'.v nr.css rep; ■ d thut lie could not was s. >». • . .v ■ - ■ spirited
swear this was so. Lidding t! »,>t was : -I in b'x David

lo what ;v unit vx- l* L ima 
s cf i,-construe ion

th<- youn 
;r was- out. <if tlc-lr -

j hevn used ere this■ I g mel-
• 'I atManches'• : Engineer, Manchester,

Mar IT
Manches: Shipper, Manchester,

March 24
Bengore I »d, Glasgow March 2.'». 
Rap pal i a n v k. Unidui.. March i'6. 
Harcelonj Rotterdam. March 27. 
Ascot. S!.'
Bornii a!
Virginia' I.'or pool. March 31.

, Summit, Glasgow. April 1
Lake Chan , ’'in, I^ondon. March 30, 
Manchest- importer. Manchester. 

April 1.
Lake Erie 
Hesperian

Practically All Nexv.
I'rtu t ically eve 

In tit. John
ry part at' the sv<- 
has been icnewcil ;n

th.- past seven or eight war*. The 
only temalns of the old system would 
be a few pol- s and- some si rands of
° The"

.
SHIPPING NOTES. March 2!' 

alifax. MarchSteamship Rossuno, 
here last Monday fro 
B , lirought f»S20 

c.l’.R. Steamship 
nioxed over to the new city wharf to 
land 6.06S boxes of window glass for 
city merchants.

Manifests for IS ears of V. s 
etc., were received at the eus 

for shipment to

which arrived 
m Lmilsburg, C. 

tons coal.
Montreal lias

witness was convinced that 
soin.- provision was made for this m 
the maintenance of Fokiok at. s ; ',»» per acre. 

«hi The otlur lots, including one of 36s 
• Beaver J iarbor, t bar- 
tor whit h t .,»

account under th.»! 
eld system. Th.-x now charge it to re 
construction.

Besides the usual depreciation ibex 
lose t,\ fire, as at fan 

J hey lost $16.'."»n,

the 1

li.-d
avre. April 
»erpool. April 2.

Mr. Ttobim
not tell '

personal, lotte <

ties, how v. !;,»

n.> 
xv ha

piicuut
was Mr. XVi 
to il-.- i.nnlicaiits ,o

-R-;
AllIlium \x. xx nip-iphelhon, xvh' n , 

or hy storms, as . 
Hi S»eln ill,-, whtom house yesterday 

tin* Vuiu-d Kingdom.
Two large three mu 

the Eva t\ nud Min ni,

tilon u(amalgami 
ha i * aus. ,1 p,-

G ft. 1* Of aslv'd xv :

upset price.
• - i Jltl,-li ■ >: 11 . I". « a: i :< u A!-LIST OF X ESSEL8 IN PORT. .recent cas. 

ine was blown down 
Another source of Ices was eleetrolv- 

r which or « urs when th- < ahL-• !.. 
'nine wet and are affected l»> . 

from cutside noun

'.»r ,■•? th- F ..;»:etn»• ' ourt, 
with Mood poisoning, it 

• loti a- XX bile lie
In CorrmlMion.sled schooner

- Sla it: ' ; th.* rates w-r- basedsteamer».
Corsican. . , Wm Thomson and

twson. sa
ytsterday for City Island fo 

tiers, both with lumber cargoes. The 
sboxe makes five vessels sailing for 
that port within 4S hours.

‘ R. Australian line steamship 
Wukmiul. now on her way to Mel 
bourne from this port, took a wax a 

o valued at $139.875. Her deal 
nit-in xv as 627,344 feet.

Captain William HI. hards, the grand 
I man of Prime Edward Island, it 

Is said will go to Ismdon to view the 
of King' George V., 
captain is in bis 94tli 

11 kn

i • omewhat
ed Mr Rut iason >a;.| di l • <>t 'I,ink : . » 

there was any s< „••»■. ;»',.• wax <>: 
fixing at 'li- rate. Tin* rom puny '

id (Imt Mr. Al-
etmdlt

A delegation of r. |»r 
ili- » hari-w-il banks «.luim: btisii 

Brunswick held 
s morning xxi'ii f’remL

U''v< d the |-e-m bin is-, cl

Co. jy
. c. V it Co
.00, Wm. Thomson

Montreal. M: Teed was proceeding •,> ask 
about the rates recommend- ,1 lu Ja. k lefirn on 1 h- inPoraeraui.il 

& Co.i I .m.c ted in di- plans ’.-ports for towns and 
tin same size St. John

Mv 1*0 Wei I objected on tin- ground G,,.'. ! ....

1 ::r„Trr1r:w ,,av",.... . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . .to. M. K-rrl«oa. lutatr i-l! * iü il» Îrâh.“hî !Î ' 1 "" ............... - "
lebe si.1.1.» * i u. ..uik h, Hi- ..nit.,™

34:' M. Keirison. - -mpanv under discussion Th- pr.-x, ‘ ’ 1 1 1 ' "h ‘ "u!,,lllg
f M Kerrisnn. uns It qtilr> had shown ihat when tin-

B- I Telephcno Company . titered • a:
... A. \\ Adams ul.i the stock was watered to th*- \

tie Shipman, 287. A XX Adams. from < tie-quarter io m.e half
Orozlmbo. g A. W. Adams. The, - might be charges ,»u tin - • "i
R Bowers. R- < t.kiu. er , ompanles for . hts-
T. W Coop. 150, A V\' Adams. nions to ihe puhli. i.-x.
Vere B Rob. s. 120. .1. V\ Smith. vi i, d pointed out that ihe rt 
A numb.-r ,.f schooners are In port Ud not put forward an-, 

laid up for ihe winter mouths.

ip-io-ilatt I la;' - 
chamber

"at!li'':arks.
Emma US. h, 3.1, A XV Adams.

y ücouers.

: - tbougtit I ; i,,. 
.‘11 a little iml

bill‘«Sip xx I » i i li ha« been : : \ the legis-
latitre, making «- addi,. nal taxes 
Upon bal k-, and otuervvi.se . hanging; 
i In- a into iiunl s of the

Tk- d* - on Included IL 
v. i a I manager of the 

Bank • ; N. • IIIun>wi«-k, and T. B. 
Blair, x !' Haze. *
Messrs Sl:-< », a ml I iallimm

Annie 11« u 
Calubila. 4" 
Kxlld 
Flora 

year i Greta, 
own and has many Mvrtl»

Hhi was at one ! Net 
of the Charlottetown 
on Com

eld
a. ■
* Mcoronation 

June. The 
and is we 
friends In St. John.

hale and lieu 
friends lu Ht. 
bon voyn

H,;'
Homeseekers’ Excursions.

Tin- Grand 
sued a i It, ulai

Trunk Kailua- ha 
nuthm !/ ing all 

if i anada to sell Honiese-ke 
urs--! I k- : 
alt ad. ». fins

Hasson and 
of St. 
of Um

J-'niez llaZ' u stated

president 
NavIgat I He I#

ny yet ami his many 
John wish the cnptalii 

»e.
Allan line steamship firamplan, 

which sailed ivcently from this port 
for Liver

John, and Major ■
Bank of Montreal 
i lie < nnferen - 
thin ihe bill would l-e r siihmittM to 
the Hull e. XV 
along the line, 
ers would . - nmd»

f< ' v points in Western 
g informa

t ion foi- •• »l ting to take ad
conditions but based their figure : 7,n I xantnv of im - • "-(»>»« "" < .-r

. XX hat would be right f r a luiw....... . »*««*•* from X: t:l Septen-Lei
hit I. The Grand Ti unk route it '

■ most inter- ting, taking u pass» 
through tie [». pulnt-d ■ ectr* - of 

i a»la. through ' "nil 
Duluth,
i win » iiies ut Minneapoli 

further partit ulat>

idménts
' -'-,1 Lx lue II Ml to

ut $94.7" 
56.00U

took away a cargo val- 
6. Her wheat shipment

......  ..... " bushels. She had also
7*9,371 feet spruce deals and other 
general cargo.

The work in connection with th-» 
building of James H. Gregory's new 
tug is progressing rapidly. The frame 
is already up and the Inside steeled 
Mr. Gregory stated tills morning h. 
Mipected It to be launched about 
middle of April.

Donaldson line ste 
Captain McKell 
evening bound 
general cargo.

Bottle Ih 
which arrived at New York lust Sun
day from Buenos Ayres with a cargo 
cf lliib'vd, went to Erie Busin, Brook
lyn to discharge.

McGill, the

Hi-of towns.
The commission decided to m. pt 

ill" evidence, although

The Witness said that the 
suggested

to 5.000 population, business 
,d $54 and residence rates < f $;-,: 
to » ho applh utIUn of this 

«‘li th'- Comparison between Si 
, plien ■uml calai-*,, where condiii 

- “to pra.-ti, ally the same. ex. -pt 
I he \ B Telephone Co liad to 
duty on all iis equipment, and 
iln- Calais company charged 
higher rates.

Adjournment was mad.* until 24."
The Afternoon Session.

not att-.ii l.ui
ELECTION CARDSa::-, a-i 1 ; bctu e \ in

through Chicago and th* 

\sk Giand Trutik Xg.-n’s Lu

mil- li x aineI report
rates for towns of from 2

:. As
». lie meirilon-

YOUNG MAN,
NEW MAN, and a 
BUSINESS MAN

I ask for your vote for

Alderman for Lome Ward

in the coming Civic Election./

FRANK H. ELLIOTT

As aKmghts To Have B.g Night.

l.odgi* No
Wednesday , x-nmg,
Kulghi will be confer 
of candidates, 
sent to the lodges 
Mom-ton and Si. St<

the

•amshlp Salaria, 
ar. left this jK>rt last 
for Glasgow xvith a

ular meeting 
Knights of l‘

of 1rniott

tie- rank 
red on a number 

lux dations have i.-en
Fredericton, 

plien. and" it i 
expe<ted that there will l»e quite a 
contingent of visitors present to xvit- 

(lie work. On account of the 
extra amount of work, the Lodge will 
be opened promptly at 7 30 o'clock.

Vet

steamship Sellaslo,

When the bearing was resumed at 
again called 

by Mr. - How
"3 theP' 1.45, Il F. Robinson was 

end xv as cross-examinedShelburne, N. 8.Mr.

rs
ito stock of 
Machinery

ny style 
toots ruled
e a

rn.
re the best

ED

ods

i

0
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—THE—

International
Railway

Now Open For Traffic
Uniting CAMRBELLTON, at h.U 
Of navigation on laie Chaleur» v/llh 
the ST. JOHN RIVBR VALLEY at

EASTERN
S S.CO.

Reliable and Popular Route
BtTWCfN

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

St. John to Boston .. . • .« . .83.50 
St. John to Portland .. .
State Rooms......................

8T. LEONARDS. At St. Leonards, 
connection Is made with the CANA
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for ED- 
MUNDSTON and pointe on the 
TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY, also 
for GRAND FALLS, ANDOVER. 
PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FREDIR. 
ICTON, 8T. JOHN, and WESTERN 
POINTS. Affording the 
and cheapest route for FISH, 

•ER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
om BAIE CHAL

EURS and R ESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection Ie made with 
traîne of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Expreee train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, Ie now being operated 
dally, each way, between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Ie also a regu- 
iar accommodation train carrying 
pasaengere and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.

The International Railway 
Company of New Brunswick

January S, 1111.

.. .. 3.00 

.. 100

Steel Steamship Calvin Austin Com
plete Wireless Telegraph Equipment.
I/eavpt» St. John at 9.00 a m. Wedm a- 

itport. Lubec, Portland 
, and Saturday» at 1 p.m. 
dir

Boston 
Boston

Returning, leave* Union Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays at 9 a.m. and Port
land at 5.00 p.m. for Lubec. Kastport 
and Rt. John, and Fridays at 9.00 a m. 
for Bt. John via Kastport, omlt.Hug 
Portland.

City Ticket Office. 47 King street.
R. THOMPSON. T.F. and P A. 

WM. G. LKK, Agent, St. John, N. B

daye

for
shortest

LUM 
PRODUCTS, fro

I..

FIGKFORD 8 BUCK LINE
•T. JOHN, N. ft-, TO DEMERARA.

S. 8. Luristan sells March 29 for 
Bermuda, St. Kltte, Antigua, Dominica 
Barbados, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. Ocamo sails April 10 for Ber
muda, Montserrat, St. Lucie, St. Vin
cent, Barbedee. Trinidad. Demerara.

S. S. Sobo sells April 22 for Bermu
da, St. Kltte, Antigua, Dominic», Bar
bados, Trinidad, Deme

S.S. Oruro sail» May 4 for Ber
muda, Montserrat, St. Lucia, St. Vin
cent, Barbados, Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., A 

St. John. N. B.

Freight and Passenger 
Steamer

SENLAC
615 Tons—11 Knots

will be sold by auction at Dalhoueie, 
N. B., April 5, 1911, unless disposed 
of previously by private sale.

For information, address 
WILLIAM THOMSON AND CO.

St. John, N. B

Furness Line
London St. JohnSteamer
Mar. 10— Kanawha.................... Mar. 29
Mar. 23—Rappahannock .. April 10 
April 7—Shenandoah .. .. April 24 
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.

Steamers nave 
a limited number

ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason end Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
T ile, and Plaster 

Worker.

ommodatlon for 
ealeon paseen-

WM. THOMSON A CO.

‘of

MANCHESTER LINERS
Manchette 
Feb. 25 
Mar. 3 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 25 
Mar. 31 
Apt. 8 
Apl. 22 
May 13

From 
St. John 
Mar. 26Man. Commerce 

Men. Spl 
Men. Ena 
Man. ShTpper 
Men. Trader 
Man. Exchange 
Man. Commerce 
Man. Corporati 

FOR PHILADELPHIA 
Manchester Corporation .... Mar. 27
Manchester Shipper.....................Apl. 9
Manchester Exchange..................Apl. 23
Manchester Commerce..................May 9

Man. Corporation May 29

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO..
Agente. BL John. M. B.

General Jobbing Promptly and Neatly 
dene.

Office 11 Sydney 
Res. 385 Ufilen ft»-

Apl. 8

Apt. 21 
Apl. 23
May 9

on May 29

Tel. StS.

WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats
-AND-—

HAVANA DIRECT Millfeeds
Choice White Middlings and 

Manitoba Oats now on handSteamer March 22.
Steamer April 15.

And Monthly Thereafter.
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, SL John, N. B.

T slop hones West 7-11 and West 81.

WEST. ST. JOHN N IL
Sad Accident To a Boy.

James .Foiios, the 13 year i 
of Mrs. Mel Inna Jones of 16 H

ol<! son 
lornfleld 

a most painful acvl- 
froiu which he may 

l.v recover, while playing in 
street early on Monday 

xv us playing wlih 
ya about r» o'clock, 

ng out of an alleyway lie 
f, II on the Ice, receiving 

several injuries. He was conveyed to 
hie home In a cough by Dux hi Watson, 
and Dr. !.. M. Curren. who happened 

vicinity, went to the

DONALDSON LINE Diet With 
and one

-et.

GLASGOW and ST. JOHN. never full 
Horsfleld 
in*. The 
- ral other 
xvhlle runnl 
slipped and

bo:Bt. John.Ola
18 Salaria

March 25 Bengore Head 
April 1- -Raturniu .. ..

(And Regularly Thereafte 
Passage Rates:—Cabin $45 

upwards: Steerage Eastbound $29.00; 
Westbound $30.00.

Freight rates, etc., on application to 
THE ROBERT REFORO CO. Limited, 

Agents at St. John, N. B.

Ma

.. April 18 
r.)
.00 and !.. I»,- in the 

houee and attended to the lad'» in- 
A

showed that 
little above the kn 
del the bun*1. It 
bone will ever mend, the fracture be 
Ing in such n 
thought the boy may i 
walk without a crutch, 
fairly comfortably x * ste,dux 
Joue» belongM to Wickham, 
county, and came to the city with her 
family only u short time ago.

superficial examination 
ills left leg was broken a 

Dr. Curren 
btful If the

bad place, and It Is 
never be able to 

He was renting 
XI is 

Queens

Elder Dempster 
S. S. Line

For South African Ports The Public Hospital.
A delegation of about twenty five 

phyalciaiiH will go from the city to 
Fl ed- rlcton on Wednesday morning, 
in the Interest of a bill which will be 
presented to the legislature ueklug 
that the privilège to practice in the 
Gen* ral Public Hospital here be eg 
tended to all reliable city physicians. 
Hitherto only a few doctors had en
joyed the privilege of practicing In 
the hospital. K. P. Rax niuml will go 
with the delegation as legal advis, r.

S. S. “ Kwarra”
sailing about April 25.

For passage and freight rates apply to

J. T. KNIGHT & CO.

Ie a Candidate.

Atlantic Ry. Some days ago Frank II. Klliott wn* 
didate for 
e I* now

mentioned as u probable cam 
alderman In Lome ward. II 
definitely announced hh in the field.

rmouth leaves Reed’s Point 
lly at 7.45 a. m., connecting 
with trains East and West, 

returning arrives at 6.30 p. m, Sun
day's excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent

8. S. Ya 
Wharf dal 
at Dlgby Shihh’s Gi/re

qalokly stops coughs, cores voids, heal» 
Bt throat «Bd liage. ... . il Mita

Tl!» BTANPARP WEDNESDAY, APKIT, R 191 i t

n ' ' \- •' ' " -Vv: '

gS
I

batches

98.

ft

Sauerkraut,
Celery,

Smoked Beef,
Pigs’ Feet, 

Cooked Lambs' Tongue 

Mince Meat

JOHN HOPKINS
1 S Union Street

Phone133

Special Low Rates
Second Class 

DAILY FROM ST. JOHN
To Vancouver, B.

Victoria, B. C............... -
Portland, Ore.
Seattle, Wash...............
Neiaon, B. C.................
Trail, B. C......................
Rosalind, B. C., Etc..

EQUALLY LOW RATES 
FROM AND TO OTHER POINTS

M ARCH 10TH TO APRIL 10TH $5PTO

British Columbia
AND

Pacific Coast Points

See Local Agent, or write W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R., St. John, N. B

Tty it one 
|A week for 
«I all baking 
Pm at our risk

/ Your money back0

"More bread 

and better 

bread”
1^|

fti PURITV
f___ FLOUR 38

Pam r it.

' >
m

♦
'm

jr'

-i 
„



An Investigation
prove to

6 per cent. Perpet 
benture Stock.

you that the 
ual Mortgage De-

Of the
Maine and New Brunswick Elec

trical Power Co. Ltd.
at Par and Interest 

is a Safe. Sound and Conservative
Investment,
If you ha\t not tec* 

l'rospevlus Send F

Will

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETSTOCK MARKET 
IS NERVOUS 

IN TONE

rived a map 
or Them.

Eastern Securities Co. Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

W. F. MAHON, Managing Director.
92 Prince William St 

•Phone 205S

Mackintosh and Co- 
Wm. Street, 8L John, K

Private Wires of J. C. 
change, 111 Prinoe

(Quotation* Fuml 
members of Montre»! 
0-, Chubb'* Corner.)

shad
Stock

Ï,

rest.
8t. John. N. B. 62%1300 62 Té

44%
r,44

63 62%Am. Copper........................... .. ,
Am. Beet Sugar........................
Am. Car and Found.................
Am. Cotton Oil.........................
Am. locomotive........................
Am. Sm. and Ref..................
Am. Tel. and Tele...................
Am. Sugar.
Am. Steel 
An. copper 
Atchison...
Bait, and Ohio....................
B. R. T.......................................
Can. Pae Rail....................
rhea, and Ohio..............
Chi. and St. Paul.............
Chi. and X. West................

Gas................................
are and Hudson..

’r.i'**04“ 54
604
37 4

1454
744

145*4
New York, N. Y., April 4—With at 

least one week more of uncertainty 
ahead as to the 
tlou In the a 
all the doubt 
from the new con 
bled today, 

j i lined to do

74700 t-S.
4 414 4 I

iurt s ac- 
tuid with 
to come 

gress which assem- 
street was not In-

reme cOtile sup 
utl-trust

118%

as to what 7; 464Found
-

109 Té
104%

78%
2274

109 Té 
1044

1700 109% 19 Si
104**
10

Wall
much In the stock mar

I mi
77 78477%

2261400 
* *" 300 

. 1400

74
2234of yesterday, 

court deviskna
kct. The excitement 2274

j w lien the supreme 
j were expected so confidently, gave 
-way today to dullness. Price move
ments were narrow, ext 
cases of a few

to 1
to the market

814
121%

ur. 4

N14
1214

814 %
121% 121

116145 ! h. 14.7 
345*4 
167 
301.

•ept • Ill the 
issues w hich apparent- 
ally selected for mani- 

ppeurauce of 
Bullish trad- 

nlng, but

cessions u 
g the remalml- 
undertone was

145 146* 6 
167 
30%

('on. 1

Kite...............................................................
(ieneral Electric............................ .....
Gr. North. Fifd......................................
Ur- North. Ore.................................

.0 v 1 Minois Central..................................
,llC8‘ lot. >iet.....................................................

Louisville and Nashville... . 
Lehigh Vglley...................................

.. . . . . . . Kansas City South........................
u.h:,".. „t nnlroail «locks, witch M|„ K anJ Tl.$M., .. 
would be aftected most directly hy the National 1 ead 
conclusion of a reciprocity agreement ,
with - Canada. The Hill stocks were New- York Central .*. !

X. Y.. Ont. and Went.............
Nor. Par. ...............................
Nov. and West..............................

Pacific Mall. . .7 .
People’s Gas............................... ....
Par. Tel. ami Tele...............
Rail. Steel Sp................................

tig..............................................
Ir. and Steel.......................
Island...................

1 ■
lv were e 
pulation, 
animation
ers bid up prices at the ope 
such large volumes of stock; 
ed on adva

8043704
end some a its 128 *127 1284 127%

61
138138 138... 100

nces that 
ly followed, and du 
t r of the session, the 
rather heavy. Air

1
1454
1744

1464
174%

14»*».... 300 14 3 2 17417
only con

sistent movement of th- day was the!
184 •34'* 3434300

:.2% *51
106%

*61 T*

106Té

*60 :t* 
>6%

77 Huit 
.. . 700

*.716000
... 1400 

.. . 500

51%
06%
41%

It I-
ing. Canadian Pacific ' 
uints more, recovering 1 

advancing

especially stron 
gained four pi
its recent los*. 
i'.i'W high record, and Wisconsin Cen
tral. Duluth. Soutli Shore and Allan- 

Minneapolis. St.
all forged

3*
125%
108%
126

125%
8%

IV 24%
108%
126

<%
126%
26

107% 
51 %

2624%
107% 

„ 61%

ir.6% ir.:.',

Paul and 
ahead. TinSuult Ste. Marie 

assembling of congress brought reel 
erwise lit

107%
51%

101%
51%* * 7 500
34

*. !."33600procitv to the fore, bill otti 
tie attention was paid to Washington 
news. The utterance of the new speak 
it. while favoring tariff legislation. ^on 
which might - upset values in Wall south Kiilwa'v
.......... fur » 'i'®'. «' h' i" ...  ...... T.'x is :„ld 1-a.itl! . J ' .
fonnltx with expectations. 1 he finati vtalt 
vial communlt.x apparently lias devid-j 1 uion
,.,l 1. ,l,w III. erwiw-t* ..t- laiiir , slatF„ Hubbtr.. ..
changes calml>. not only because lire i nitpd States Steel . ..
I"klsli'tiw power, of 111.- inajoiii> In si,.f1 pfj............
the house id" representatives are civ 
cumscrlbed as :t resuit of the political 

nber. hut

155%
33%

166*8
Ri

*29%
146%

29%
147%

- 29VR
141.46*5. .. 2200

26%.
28%
44%

176%
42%

44 44
UP,
42*4

Pacific . 177*2 176%
42% 42%
7 tv % 77 %

. ...18400 

. ...33100 T.s 78

67 67
73

67 67Virginia Chemical 
Western Vnion... 73

ht chat

was in Wall street, 
hr' outlook for general industrial j 

liomlitiotis was left Unchanged by the 
1 day's developments. Complete figut 
j of March bank clearings over the 
country reveal a decrease of ln.5 per 
vent, front last year, due not only to 

but to the small dv-

1 ontpU'xion of the
■ •

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.MONTREAL < By direct private wires to J. C. 
Macintosh & Co.

Morning Sales. New York, April 4.—An advanced 
list of prices for Americans was sent 

from IxMUlon this morning, C. P. 
over three points, 
arket a firm tone 

y when it was 
don houses would

slowness of trade Bel 1% Telephone. 57 fit 144.
’anndl&n Pacific.
O 226 1-4. 100 fit 226 1-2. 50 fît 226, 
,1 226 1-2, 5 fii 226. 50 (it 226 1-2. 50 
226 3-S mo fit 226 1-2, 200 'it 227, 

.1 226 1 4. 615 fit 226, 260 ft 226 1-2
• i 226.

it. leading 
e our m

100 226 1-2.maud in New York f< r financial op
erations This 

e. especl- 
expected that ix>n- 

be buyers. That 
was a disappointm nt, however, as 
there was no special amount of buy 
ing from that quarter, while most of 
the leading Issues showed gains, 
there was a strong lack of enthusi
asm and nearly the entire day dis
played an. absence of business. Of 

Biscuit, common ad-

mnl speculative 
The February teport cX the 
system showed a decrease of $239,000 

rating income and that of Wa- 
fulling off of $215.000; The an-

purposes 
St. P gav

allv

report of l"tali copper revealed . 
inkage in total income 08 $512,-!

86 3-4.
j -it 305, 100 ft 

305.

Cement Pfd.. 35 
Crown Reserve,

302. 200 ru 303. 200 fif
Detroit Cuited, 50 71, 100 ft 70 7-8

55 fu 71.
Dominion Sled. 200 fi' 61 1-2. 25 fii 

61 5-S, lull M 62. 25’ <-i 61 3-4, 23 '«/ 62,
.".11 1 / 61 7 x, 10 'ii 61 1-2. 125 fit 61 3-4,
50 'it 61 1-2. 25 'll 61 3-4, 25 hi 61 1-2,
in .1 61 3-4. Inc 'd 61 1-4. 5 .1 61 1

125 61

mo

Natl nul biscuit was unusually ac- 
xlay and advanced the points to 

higli record, with 
talk of an increase ot di

lef boom which Associated oil 
has enjoyed cn the strength of re- 

mm m f-\ A Ê ‘its that ii was 10 be purchased of
y°f a! r*> B J jt 1 1 Mm M.  'he Se iuhcm Pacific l>> importai t
* * m 9 • # m * m™ : interests, w as checked when it was

said authoritatively that no stub deal 
1 had liven completed, and the stock 

points. Tin- general list 
ewha't in tlie final deal-

Old Mines Sydney X ’ .......
Bonds \Xeie si ead v

and Reserve . 'jSÏÏ.V„, ;.u
V III ted Slates 

valued Vs on tall.

! a not lit nmpany 
vidends ‘cialtles, 

again und rumors are afloatvanced
that the stockholders are to receive 
an extra dividend of 10 per cent.

I The bt

2.
either in the shape of stock or 
The company has certainly done a 
large business and something of this 
kind has been talked of before. The 
supreme court decision yesterday af 
feeling Lehigh Valley produced some 
selling and indirectly reflected on 
Reading stock. It Is thought after 
the decision has a careful study that 
It might be regarded as a serious 
matter for the roads. Congress met 
today and the new speaker has de
clared his policy by which the Demo
cratic majority will be, guided. Revis
ion of the tariff and the reciprocity 
treaty are to be the main features of 
the session. The Presid

not received, giving some 
al reaso

The

! 4. 10 n 61 1-2 25 <1 6.1 1 
3-S. 100 ft 61 14. 250 fit 61. 
x. 50 -/ 60 3 4, 25 .1 CO 1-2. 

3 4, 25 v 60 7 S. 50 fi; 61. 30 
61 3-S. 25 ii

26 fu 60 7

'll 61. 50 -ii 61 14. 25 M 
61 1-4. 50 61 :$ s. 150 'll i,| 1-2.

Dominion Iron Pfd.. 6 <1 102, 7 'll 
101 12. 20 % 102.

American and Scotch 
AH Sizes dropped 

1- hanlÀte

t’entrai of 
especially 

value. $l.7o3.

Dominion TextII 
I Illinois pfd.. 25 
’is .1 93.

Mexican Bonds. 2.000 fa xp 1-2. 
Montreal Street. 25 a 227. I 'a 226. 

h 227.
Montreal Power Bonds, 2\0oo (i

r.O 71 12.
92 3 4. 2 ft 92.%

fours coupon ad

R.R.&W.f. STARR, Ltd. NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
226 Union St.49 Smythe St.

ent a messate wire* to J. C. MacBy direct prlv 
kuitoeh and Co. Nina Scotia Steel, 200 47 98.

Porta Rico. 25 <a 39 1-2. 
tjllvhee Ititil 
Rio tie Janeiro. 230 

lux. lull 'll 108 14. 7 
107 3-4. m ra ms. 25 'a 108 1-2.

Rich, und Ontario, 25 fit 121 12, IS*

market 
firmness nntl 
statement will show' 
tlie surplus around 
Th- market showed \

n for hesitation in the 
rket shows 
that March 
Increase in

Mard Wood way. 125 'a 60 1-2.
108 12. 25 ft 
107 1-2, L 61

. . ..14 29 
.. ..14 4 .

copper ma 
tlie belief Is 

r an 
10.000

dt
fit

April .. 
May .. .. 
.lune .. ..

44 45
14.26 26At Bargain Prices

$3.00 PER LOAD 1.000 potl 
ery little c hange 

to closing time and another day 
unsatisfactory business has gone

. .1422
21.

25 fit 120 1-4, 25 'ri 
50 f 119 I 2. 75 at 
25 120 3-S, 10 'a 120. 50 fu 120 1-2.

Shftwinlgan, 92 ai 114.
Sop Railway, 25 h 147. 125 'll 147 14 
Sun Rights. 115 (a 8.
Sao Paulo. 50 fh 
Toronto Rallw 
Molson’s Bunk 
Royal Bunk. 2 ^

325 120
12u, 100 -it 119 3-4. 
119 14. 250 fit 120,

.. .13 72 
. . . I3.V3 

. ..12.73 
.. .12.62

64 13.70 71
03 13.05 n7

71 72 YBroad Co/e soft, and Scotch Hard 
Good good*on hand.Coal, alw 

promptly
aye 
delivered. 53

52

by.
T.A1DLAW & CO.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.
Spot 14.50.

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.228-240 PARADISE ROW. 
Teleohone 1227. 160 12.

100 M 128 12. 
207 1-4.Canada Machinery 

Corporation 
6 Per Cent. Bonds

ay.
. 2D

By ailrect private wires to J. C. Mac- 
klntoah and Co.<5

238.

Afternoon Sales.Soft Coals New York, April 4.—Better cables 
gave our market a higher range of 
prices at the opening, but the activ
ity was short-lived and again a dull 
llstl ss session was tlte record of the 
exchange, in Liverpool the spot busi
ness Is good which is a hopeful sign, 
as there is quite a supply there now 
which may have a 1.1.deucy to curtail 
the export demand, but with a good 
spot d-tnand these supplies must 
diminish. A cable from there states 
that a canvass of the International 
Spinners Federation showed 
stock of tlie world to be 200,000

Canadian Pacifie. 100 a, 226 1 2. lOu 
a 227. 100 'a 226 5-8, 300 fit 227.
-it 227 1-8, 100 at 227.

Crow 
Cam
Dominion Steel. 175 ft 61 

'61. 25 'ft 60 3-4. 25 fit 60 1 
60 3-8. 75 'a 60 1 
60. 25 fit 60 1 
50 fit 60. 50
59 3-4. 25 fit 60 
60. 5 fit 60 14.
60 12. 125 fit 60 1 
60 1-4. 20 fl 60 1-2.

lv>minion Textile.
Mackay Pfd.. 10 fit 
Ogilvie, 25 fit 123 
Porto Ri<
Quebec .

. 150NOW LANDING—Scotch Ell and The assets of tills company are 
more than three times the bond issue.

Tlie earnings are estimated at more 
than five times the bond interest 
charges.

Based upon actual figures for the 
six months following August Is’, the 
company is earning bond Interest, pre
ferred dividends and from 4 per cent. 
10 6 per cent, on its common stock.

A safe Investment yielding 6 per 
cent. now. with opportunity to make 
more than bond interest 
value of common stock.

Price par with 20 per cent, common 
stock bonus.

Splint Coals, also Sydney, 
Cove. Jogglns—all good coals.

JAMES S. McGIVERN.
331 Charlotte and 5 Mill Streets. 

Tel. 42 and 97

Reserve. 300 fit 300.
Col. Cotton Pfd.. 25 fi 74 12 

1-4, 75 at 
-2, 25 fit 
1-4. <V> fit 
fit 59 7-8. 
60. 50 fit

50 fit tin 
ft 60. 

593-4. 10 
1-8. 25

3»1; 25
LANDING.

Schooner “Lucia Porter” with 500 tons fit 60 1-4.
60 3-8, 200 fi 

150 fit 60. 20 fj 
fit 60.

100 fit 71 12.
76 12.

mill

less than last year. In our market 
this statent.-nt received bullish con- 

inducetf some buying, 
ntlment there 

Increase in either bullish or 
Opinions are rather 

ors favoring one 
t by others. A 

sslng the
pects of the future only voice 
personal 
gov<? rued 
kn

Triple X Lehigh 
hard Coal

by enhanced

struction and 
but as a matter of se1-2. 100 fit 12*.

59 1-4, 75 fit 59 1-2 
ay. 25 fi 60 3-4, 25 fit

. . Now is a good time to try
*» ,ha* y0" "M| kM« ,h»< it ■« th. »T[ antic ROND CO.. LTDgrade you want to buy for next winter. fAIL/AiTiiv 1

, Union Sy" rr, st. HOWABR,D"V0,^B^;N.e'pdr9,
Telephone. Mam 676. 8t- John N’ B’

this Coal. ko. 50 fit
Railwi bearish

mixed and thos fu< to 
sl<Pe are oalsl 
list of houses

Rich, and Ontario. 200 fit 120 1-2, 25 
120 14.

Rio de Janeiro. 200 fit 108 1-4. 
Shawinigan. 125 fit 114 
Toronto Railway. 26 fit 
Bank of Montreal, 5 
Royal Bank. 9 ft 238 1-2.

opinions and are strictly 
by infu! met ion already

JVD80N & CO.

128 12.
fit 253 1 4.

COAL CANADIAN NEWS NOTES.
More Generous Marys.

j Miss Mary- MacLaren has received 
I subscriptions for the Queen Mary 
j fund from Mary A. Trueman. Mary B.
jTrlfts. J. Mary Morrison. Mary Rlt-1 Montreal, April 4.—Toronto—There 

are persistent mmoro of something 
doing In Steel Co. of Canada aloe 

t, the belief, is growing th 
is a deal of some kind in tl

said today 
nsslon to Ca

By direct private wires te J. C 
Mackintosh A Co.ly wonderful compt 

oals, and it Is New Br“n c Cs wjCk Coal too.
1 chie. Mary <’. McIntosh. Mary E. Mow- 
ï ry, St. John: May llarron. Marie 11 
Craig, Mary Hoyt. Debec: M 
McKnlgbt. May SI 
town: Mary L. Wa 
Mary Williamson, 
rion H. Hu reford.

Linvtlle: Ma

“C. C. C.” warms as 
well as cheers with Its bright flame. - It is a clean aplint coal.

Have you noticed the open fire through the window of “the Clifton 

House 7”
Didn’t It make you wleh you were home in front of one of your 

own? Well—Why not—Only $4.75 per ton.
Prompt delivery. Phone Main 1172. Yard Brittain St., Cor. Char- 

lotte.
You would be surprised to know how many people are using 

“C. C. C.“ Coal for all purposes in place of Anthracite. But try It and 
you will understand.

The hardest test Is in the open fire place.

nricn D. there 
mpson. Douglaa-j W|nj 

PaOcIi Lomond ; iü 
Ma-Brown’s Hats;

Boston: Mary Mill-
launbnain, 8t ___ _ ______ _______

phen: Mary E. Coffey. Rothesay: Mary hey(i Hcveral Import 
Cathcart. Wawelg; Mary (.Molly! Mor- wllh Dominion Steel 
riesy and Mary Hennesey, Newcas

tle W. 
’amnia has r 
leal, and th 

the water he h 
ant ronferenr 
Interests. Wh

a merger Is not liluted at. It 
to be the general belief that 
companies will 
friendly way.

Shik&êÇure
2£«k tliwu'uli - - » ft asm» l per ceut. on common stock.

A broker 
Aitken’s mi 
been alt 
while on

polit
..r

oge
tillSte-

appear:

___work together in t
As far as rail be learn 

Co. of Canada has <lou< 
formation, and. a<* 

broker’s *j

tie.

THE CANADIAN C0AI CORPORATION Of N. B. ltd.

Reinvestment
or

April
Dividends

We Own and Offer
A Number of High Grade

Bonds and Stocks
To Yield from 5 to 8 per cert, 

and will be pleased to forward 

our April investment list on 

request.
We have special facilities for 

furnishing reports upon any of 
the securities listed on the Mon
treal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

McCuaig Bros. & Co.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

46 Elgin St. 
OTTAWA

157 St. lames St.
MONTREAL

Bank of
New Brunswick 

Rights
For Sale

D. B. DONALD
Phone M 1963. 

Bank of Montreal Bldg.
X. B.

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES
Montreal. April 4—HAY Is In slow 

demand but prices hold fairly steady. 
No. 1 choice hay. $10 to $10.50; ex
tra No. 2 $9 to $9.50; ordinary No. 2 
$8 to $8.50: clover mixed $7 to $7.50; 
clover $6 to $6.50. car lota.

POTATOES—The demand Is good, 
but the supplies are limited. Sales of 
c ar lots are being made at 90c. and 
jobbing lots at $1.05 to $1.10 a. bag. 

OATS—Canadian Western No. 2.
4: extra No. 1 feed 37 3-4: No. 3 

t. 37 1-4: No. 2 local white 36 to 
36 1-2; No. 3 local white 35 to 35 l-2c; 
No. 4 local white 34 to 34 l-2c.

FLOUR Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts, $n.60: seconds $5.10; 
winter wheat patents $4.50: stron 
bakers $4.90; straight rollers $4 
$4.25; In bags $1.75 to $1.85.

ROLLED OATS—Per barrel $3.90; 
bag ul 90 lbs. $1.95.

CORN American No. 3 yellow 56 
to 56 1 -2c.

MILL FEED—Bran, Ontario. $22 to 
$23: Manitoba $21 to $23; middlings.

itarlo $24 to $25; shorts, Manitoba.
3 10 $25; mouillie $25 to $30.
EGGS.—Fresh. 19c. to 21c.
CHEESE—Westerns 12 1-4 to 12 

l-2e: Easterns 11 7-8 to 12 l-8c.
BUTTER—Choicest. 26 to 26 l-2c; 

seconds 24 1-2 to 25c.

38 1
C.W.

*g
to

Over $2’000>000 m Profits
HAS BEEN ALLOTTED IN 1610 TO POLICYHOLDERS BY THB

On
$23

CANADA LIFE
TM Inoreere In SURPLUS for ISO» emtunled I» $1,800,COO, the greitsat 

gain In the Company's history.

The large increase In Surplus each year le the Seel evidence the# 
Canada Life Poltetn will centtnue to be prellteble.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

By direct private wires to J. 0> 
Macintosh A Co. J. M. QUEEN, Manager lor New Bruniwick, St. John, N. B.
Asbestos Com...........................12
Black Lake Com................... 14% 13
Bell Telephone.. ..
Can. Pae. Rail.. . .
Can. Converters. . .
Cement Com.. .
Cement Pfd... .
Oo« ï Reserve.
Detroit United.....................71
Horn. Tex. Com..................... 71*-» 71
Dom. Coal Pfd........................110
Horn. Steel 
Dom. j 
Duluth 
Hal. Elec.
Illinois Trac. Pfd.. .
Lake Woods 
St. Paul SS Marie 
Mexican......................
Rio Cora.....................
Mont. St. Rail...................
Mont. H. and P.............
Mont. Cotton...................
Mackay 
N. S. S.
New 
Ogilv
Penman............................
Porto Rico Com.. . . ». 59%
Rich, and Out. Nav.. . .120% 12u
Sno Paulo Tram................................ 164%
Tor. St. Rail...........................129% 128%
Twin City Rpd. Trst.. . .110 
Soo Ry. Rights. ... 8

10

142
227 % 226%
. 44 43%. ... 22% 2!

.. .. 86% 86"
You should keep your Insurance Policies In a box In our Safety 

Deposit Vault. They are liable to be destroyed by fire, lost or mis

placed, and considerable trouble and possibly loss may result.

This Is only one of the many advantages of having a box In 

our Safety Deposit Vault. The boxes are of different sizes, and may 

be rented for $5 and upwards per year.

3%
6%

30
70*.;.

61% 60
I. and S. Pfd.. . .102 

Superkr 
Tr

101 %
THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK,85 M

am................... 142 140
92%

torn................ 137 134
147'.;. 146%

85% FIRE, MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOAT. ..88
..108% 108% 

...230 227
.151 140%

..154 151 INSURANCE
Com............................92
and C. Com.. . . 98 

. 61 
.124 

... 62

90
JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.97%

60%
133%

Que. Com.. . .

60
r.9%

THE BRAND OF QUALITY
1"<

7%
MONTREAL AND BOSTON CURB. K

%By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co. 7,

ZMontreal Curb Sales.
Afternoon Sales -Switch Bonds 10,- 

000 at 108%.
La Rose 50 ut 4.37.
Cannera 230 at 63; 50 at 62%; 5 at 

63%.
Cereal Pfd. 50 at 83*;..

Bid and Ask at Cl
Nor. Out., 8—8%.
Cereal Commun I7%b.
Mex. Nor, 30% %.
Steel Co. 31*4 ■-32.
W. C. Power 53—%.
Dob le 8.69 4.00.
La Rose 4.37 4.50.

The Boston Curb.

yvpr

~ tienaweâ'byJtge

Ptopri&n-D&JMtaiLUM
w • COINauROM-

*

WM. E. MclNTYRE, Limited,
St. Johnê Ai. Agent**

Bid. Ask. 
. 24% 25Zinc................

East Butte ..
North Huit»- .
Lake Co 
Boston 
Franklin
First Natl. Copper ... .
Trinity ........................................
Chino..........................
V. S. Mining ...
Davis......................... .
Granby .......................
Isle Royale ... .

12 %
. 37% 
. 32 %£7.:

tit ion should be maintained and that 
was the only way to give iieople 
cheaper power.

Mr. Hatheway objected to the pro
vision of the amended bill that $25,t 
should be expended in thr 
wanted an expenditure o 
two years. A compromis 
arrived at whereby the bill was furth
er amended providing that the com-

THE HÏDRO-EIECTWC « „
o’clock.

BILL III Ü1IIÏÏEE -TfSIi “
the hi

... 1 7-16 The Sun Life9-16
9 %
l-H 3
4% %

::
.. 1 7-16

.......
34
r,* Assurance Co. of Canadaee years, lie 

f $150.0(10 In 
e was finally30

. . 18 14 Will eupport you In old age er ie»B 
•fter your family If you are pre- 

maturely taken away. It will 
cost you comparatively 

little each year.

Aek Cur Agente for Particular»
Assets ever 635,uûû1ûvû.

Q. C. JORDAN.

nd one hundred thous-
wo years.

ut a section should 
II setting out that 

power develop
ed for use in

artt said that some provis- 
Id be. made with a view to

he added to 
ut least one-fifth of the 
ed should be reserv 
Charlotte Cou 

Mr. lia 
Ion shou
the future development of Charlotte 
County.

The committee adjourned till tomor
row morning at 9.30.

Manager for N. B.

Considerable Discussion When 
Bill Conte Before Corpora
tions Committee Yesterday 
Morning.

Everything in Wood
—for—

Building Purposes 
A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.DRU66IST PRAISES D.D.D,Fredericton, April 4.—The Corpora

tions committee, met this morning, Mr. 
Sllpp in the chair..

The bill to Incorporate the New^ 
Brunswick Hydro-Electric Power Com-

“Your D. D. D. Prescription for 
Eczema Is the best thing we have ever 
handled, and Is giving good satisfac
tion wllh our customers.’'—Spur Stev
enson Drug Co.. Birtle, Man.

“I have had Eczema on and off for 
about three years, and nothing 1 tried 
has done so much good as D. D. D. It 
will.stop that Irritation in a few min
utes.
have D. D. D. on hand it will ease It 
at once." writes Mrs. A. J. Squires, 
Coleman. Ont.

These are Just sample® of letters we 
are receiving every day from grateful 
patients all over the country.

"Worth Its weight. In gold."
les washed away by 1). D. D. 
Instant relief." "D. D. D. is 

miraculous." These 
others In describing

Clapboards and Shingles
------- AL3<

y, which had been materially 
amended by a special sub-committee 
was substituted as amended for the 
original bill.

The amended bill provides for the 
Incorporation of a company witn a 
capitalization of $1,600.000 divided In 

thousand shares of $100 each. 
The company Is authorized to generate 
hydraulic power, electric heat and 
light on the Lepreaux. Musquash and 
Magaguadavic rivers In the counties 
of St. John. Charlotte. York. Kings 
and Queens, and to do all acts neces
sary to the carrying out of the pur
poses of the company. Within three 
years from the time of incorporation 
the company shall expend twenty-five 
thousand dollars In the acquisition of 
property and construction works.

Mr. Wilson objected to the provision 
permitting the company to erect poles 
on the streets of 8t. John. He said 
now was the time to aid In beautify
ing lhe streets by compelling such 
companies to place their wires under 
ground. He also wanted a cla 
sorted 111 the bill preventing 
pnny from selling out their rights to 
a rival comnany. He thought comne-

Ruberoid Roofing 
Murray & Gregory, lid.

ST. JOHN. N. B.fifteen can do my washing and If 1 rWaterproof
We equip men, women end children 

head to foot with Waterproof 
ng (Tweed, Rubber and Oiled), 
and Shoes. Hate, Knee Rugs, 

re, Firemen’s Coate. 
ESTEY A CO.,

4» Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

from 
Clothl 
Boote 
Horse Cove

"All
ipy pimp 
i found 
little short of 

the words of
great skin remedy. D. D. 1>. 

Proven by thousands of cures, for 
ten years, to be absolutely harmless 
and reliable In every case of skin 
trouble, no matter what It is.

Write today for free trial bottle to 
the I>. D. D. laboratories, Dept. 8. 8., 
49 Colborne 8t.. Toronto.

Clinton Brown and Che». R. Was-

rty and construct 
WlUiou objected to the Structural Steel

Centractore are Invited to #end 
spécifications for special Import quo«

the com- A. E. Jubien,
Manufacturer's Agent, SL John, N.B»

-------------T
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Systematic
Investment

of surplus income in Bonds possessing the highest 
return compatible with safety, provides security of 
resources and a fixed income for the professional man 
on his retirement from active business life. Such 
Bonds should also be readily marketable in case of 
necessity.

In selecting such investments he should avail 
himself of the experience of reputable Banking Houses 
whoso offerings are approved by experts after thorough 
investigations.

ASK FOR OUR NEW LIST

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
H. H. SMITH, Mgr.

Direct Private Wire»
ESTABLISHED 1878.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
Telephone, Main 2S26.

(Chubb’s Comer) 
MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

111 Prince Wm. Street, 
HALIFAX,

FINANCIAL WORLD
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BRITISHLovely WomanMayHead 
St. Louis Baseball Club

Making ’Em Over in the South SHOWED 
SPEED OF 

50 KNOTS
FOOTBALL

RESULTS
Ing over play or* la one of Man-1 Easterly and Is doing 

ager .llm McGuire's problems. He pitcher Donne. Here 
mode an outfielder oui of catcher j shown "hitting the dirt"

Makl the same with 
Easterly is 
In au effort

uire the fall-aw 
et al. For 

sawdu

ray slide of 
Easterly's I 

ist was dumped on thr 
which h«- has hurled

Cobb,
Collins ( 
a pile of
ground, onto which be has hurled 
lilmseir until he is proficient in hook 

t year he could n't 
good minor

. Tab 
He

when Cleveland got 
not develop. His hiding 
luable and when by hard

Ing the bag 
slide . 
league 
hlm, b
made him va 
work he became a proficient outfield
er, his future was assured, providing 
he continued to take in polish. Hi. 

wing this spring indicates he lias 
red something 
right field for

at all. 11 
■ backstop
ut didv

results
tures of Ramruay:

The League—First Division.
Notts County, 1: Bury, 0.
Bristol City, u: Hi ad ford City. 2. 
Oldham A . 1: Manchester C.. 1.

W-, 1 ; Blackburn 
Newcasile l'., ft;
Mlddlesbro, ft;

am 11.. 1; Sunderland.
N. K„ 1; Sheffield V.. I. 

L'., 2; Liverpool. 0.

on. April 4.—Following are the 
of the principal football flx- , i-ondov April 4 - That the I'nlted 

Suites v 111 be hard pressed to defend 
the international motor boat iropfiy 
ti' x: summer, is the opinion of local 
followers of the sport here, following 
tlic wonderful burst of speed in a 
trial ol K McKay Eagar's Maple Leaf 
HI. on the Solent, when she made 
4ftv., knots an hour. This is claimed 
as a world's record.

The Mapl l.eaf III,, which is un
dergoing trials in the Solent. 
Thornycroft designed hydro- 
feet in length. She was 
Southampton and is fitted with two 
12-cylinder Astel 
was launch'd Ma

:///•' P 
rda B

WL/J,

Æà
# % and he will decor

the Naps.ii EviW- ■ EX
, V\Sheffield H.. 0. 

A., 1. Î XVWoodwlch 
Aston Villa.. “ Totten h 

Preston 
Manchester

The League—Second Division.
2: Blackpool, 0. 
Lincoln City, 1.

Pi

i
_ . _ c!

sr?//
<-TBlr mlngham.

Holton W..
Bradford, 3; Leicester Fosse, 1. 
Burnley. 0; Barnsley, 0.
Full am, 0; Wolverhampton. 1. 
fîalnsborough, ft; Derby County, 0. 
Hull City. 1; Chelsea. 1.
Leeds City, 4; Stockport C., 0. 
West liront., A., 2; Clapton O.. 0.

motors. Shetype
- . .-tell 16.

The Maple Leaf was built especially 
in the

held
Frederick

V&
-

to repr.s in Créa' Britain 
•Mi States for the race Hi 

foi* ilv international trophy, now 
by Dixie III . owned by 

: Burnham. The Dixie HI. won the tro
ll' las' > ear over a course of :J0 

: nautical miles m speed of ::4.7 miles 
l un houi Th»‘ Map!.- Leaf s time to
day was better than '.7 miles an hour. 
She is no* en route to Munu. 
i: i expet tHl, sic- will in, 
llm*' than that of 
engine* develops "i.'.tj tier- •• pmv - i.

m Cult

rs V >

-ï&gfâè-: ; ■k< Southern League.
New Bromplcm, ft; Leyton. I. 
yueeii .M Bark it . ft; Crystal I*. 0. 
MlIIwall A., I: Brentford, 1. 
West Ham. 2; Bristol R . 2. 
Luton, 2; Swinton T„ I. 
Bortsmouth, ft; Exeter City, ft. 
Northampton, 3; Brighton and

z- /> j&W
ioda>. Each of herLEARNING THE FALL-AWAY SLIDE

MRS HELENE ROBISON BRITTON AND SON.
She Is the new owner of the St. f Mr*. Britton Is the only 

Louis National League bane ball club ‘ owner in base ball 
as the result of the death of Stanley ' Many owners have 
Robison, who left her three quarters wife's name, but this is merely a busi
er the stock of the club, the remaining ■ ness arrangement. Carry Herrmann 
quarter going to her moth* r, Mrs. j has b< en quoted as saying he expec t- 
Frank De Hass Robison. I »*d Mrs. Britton would sell her stock

Owning the majority of the stock. In a short time, but the young woman 
Mrs. Britton can elect herself presl- ; has intimated that she will not do 
dent, and ns such can attend league i so. 
meetings Hhe say* she will continue 

club as her uncle desired, but 
appoint F. N. Abercrombie, Robl-

woman 
so i a i a know u 
their stock In their TIGERS AND 

E. & F. TEAMS 
THE WINNERS

UTILITY MAN HARD HITTER BASEBALL NOTESft.
dry C, 4: Watford. 1.
Icb C., 2; Southampton, 1, 

Scottish League.
Clyde. 0; Morton, 0.
Falkirk. 4: Hamilton. 0. 
Queen’s, 1; Dundee. 2. 
Aberdeen I; Bartlck, I.

I ; Kilmarnock 0.
: Celtic, I.
4: Third

W II. Zimmcrm

I Mm Hu 
Lift; in I SHI Billy 
l ! ..

inn. It un. X. Y. 
of. bases in 1.:.".» Htiiebler.

Ingames Rtovey stole 
nmilton stole7.The new owner has consulted with 

Manager Rog*-r Bresnuhan. and told 
him to go ahead add carry nut the 
wishes of her late uncle. It I ; pro
bable a business manager will be 
chosen upon Roger's advice.

Motherwell. 1 

Rangers. r 4Vv,r/ejs* M
* . M x

the
Portland Pacific ('oast league shut 

opponents for ss < uuserutlve 
innings lust season.

Grandstands 
houses liai.- liefn declared a 11111-» 
salue by tile Illinois 

Bubo Marqua 
us Ii ball

will
eon's executor, as her representative, 
and choose a business manager lo 
handle the financial affairs.

Lanark. 2. 
Association—International.

1-ast night on Blacks all 
City league contest the 
tite four points from the V. 
with a total pin fall of l::7" to 121ft 
Tlie following was the individual

in thetÎkh-JEngland. I ; Scotland.-!. upon the roefs of
STRugby.

(Boater. If»; Cardiff, 0. 
Newpo 
United 
Harlequin 
Bedf
Old Edwardiaus, 33; _____
Swansea. 20; Pontypridd. 
Northampton. 32.
Plymouth. 10; Ne

•Hate c<Airf. 
eighl-

sqd. He

n'V'rr<}Speculating Already on 
National League Winner
Experts Look Upon Pittsburg, Chicago and New 

York as the Real Top Notchers — Giants are 

the favorites at Present, but Conditions May 

Change.
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ILs face on Texas

rt, ft; Dev< 
Serv lee

inport. 4.
•a. 23; Richmond, 6. 
; Bristol, ft.

Taylors, 29,
; Clifton. 8.

failed
Clarence Beaumont last 
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Isn't going to set the 
the American league

adlngley. ft

Football in Great Britain. Association i'j
XViilie Mitchell. Nap recruit, holds 

the professional Btrikecut record for 
game. He fanned 20 batters in

473 44lt 4 .7 1370

Y.M.C.A.
Estey.................. 73 86 88 247—82 1 2

Jackson
Finley ......... 81 89 9ft 260 86 1-3
8<<>tt...................81 84 HU 27if. Sf.

Sobahly aware 
,n the British

As the readers are 
this is the great evet 
Association Foot ball World. The had 
Ing teams are drawn 
other in a knock >
64 teams entered for 
and up to last Saturday tft* 
of teams still In were bi

pr 
it i ' -N-'

'AMX
against each 

out" competition, 
• th

-‘«ice sojourning at Marlin, Tex.. 
■7 1 Hants sa> ilu' mercury is up.
* hi.--: "It's hoi enough toineli the hair 
on a dog's back "

Looks

. 114 7ft 7 4 264 88 

.. 104 89 97 29" 96 2-3e competition.

ir. vis., Newcastle Un.u'd. Black- 
Rovers, Bradford City and Chel-

,ug fact that every 
teams Is composed

if Brooklyn would have 
strong pitchingcm eptlonally 

•s this .«easen. 
it sy Donovan is try 

Bill Carrigai 
pi s and Clyde

453 424 439 1316 
In the Commercial lea; 

ad la 11 011 Co. team f< 
points 10 the Kniersun k Flsln-r team 
whose m ore was as follows.

the Cali-
orfeited foursltbwn remarkable out Jack

a* in-' vacated lv .lake Si ah!
; Fatlu-r .!. IEnglish. Omaha, take* 
' r‘-di! 1er dtacovedllg Charles < um- 
:- key, originator of tin- modern method 
■ ' 'play ing first base and present own* 

! <■ eft In* White \
Pitcher named S\ k< in Yankee 

• amp said to lie built 
1 in»-s and 1 bis Is aborit tin- only re- 
semi) I a !'< )•.

"if,,ed and often ha 
recuperative

New York X. Y., April 4 - Pennant* ed and orten have 
are not woii iu the winter or in the recuperative abilities, 
early spring. The Teddy Beats, thinking more

Nevertheless, at this time the funs about cuff buttons than Sox (of thi
rd several cities are practically as- white kind» were decisively trimmed 
yertlng that their major league repre- in the world's series of 1906. They 
KMUatlves an- likely to land the came back next year ami set a record 
championship honors. There is 11 in victories for the National league, 
spirit of confidence among the eu- Apparently down and out In Septem- 
thusiaats of greater New York, that ber. 1908. the Chicagoans, nevertlie! 
both their teams—the Highland and fought on. and through a blunder had 
Lowland combinations- will be right | a chance 10 play off the tie game of 
up at the top when all the returns j September 23. On hostile territory, 
are in. in Chicago supporters of the j surrounded by few friends, they won 
chesty Cubs think they will be able the game that gave them another 
to come back and annex their fifth championship.
championship In six years, while in In 1909, without KUng, the Cotfk 
Detroit the bugs have the hunch that I county athletes finished second In the 
Tyrus Raymond Cobb and his asso-1 National league pennant pursuit, and 
dates will bring to that city another] with "Fifteen-Ball Johnny" last sea- 
flag. son they won the champion

The inhabitants of the keystone As in 1906 the Peerless 
state count on two of their teams tin- employes won the highest honors of 
ishlng on the top rungs of the cham- the baseball world before the scries 
pionshlp ladders, Philadelphia being was played, the consequence being 
positive that there Is no combination that they got a trimming that re
in the country equal to the White Ele- moved much of their die.stiness 
phunts and the Plttsburgers feeling 
certain that the Pirates will do what 
Jim Jeffries was unable to do—that 
la, come bark.

The lilghl 
members o
soclatlon of America and who devote 
most of their time in thinking about 

of the future and of 
that in the National

It is an interest i 
one of these four 
of men trained on Oxo.

1. Hugh 
Engl--

;,vI ley.
■ job

Emerson & Fisher.
Kelly...............  79 69 64 212 7ft
King................... 69 .7.8 7' 2u7. 68
('osman .... 8ft sx 8ft 2 4 S3
Springer .... 82 77.
Chase...... 77 8ft 94

SHRUBB IS 
BEATEN BY 

FAST HORSE

AS /232 77
231 92 FRANK LAPORTE. Amos Ruse»

chance to plu
er 23.

3v7 370 397 111 1'ilniK I,nporte playe<l w i'll tin- New York American 1- 
but was (radeil to S(. Ixiuis afjer Miuiag' r ('has»* look < harg»* of 

ulfielder he is a good utiliiy iriiin and can pi 
>11. lie is a dangerous man a*

,k twhen all the returns Septe year.

infield
S'. -Lou s school boys having best 

standing will le- admitted 10 ihe 
Browns' park g rat is,

Th«* dang.-r < f prizes for ball 
was shown on the 1

Ton-ght's Games. Although an u
In good shape when called upc 

•h. but Is i:nt regarded a star pi.

ay
baIn 1 he City league tonight the teams 

will In- the In ura it ce and Yanugans. 
while the 1 ' T R. and Water bury & 
Rising will pi.iy in the Commercial 
league.

team lus^
r when Bush was taken

it. 1 he batting order
I The number struck off i.-» 1,24ft less, or 
‘ 3.SSL

The lists for 
11. follows :

WILL IMPROVE THE
T> was after hits, and the ream suf*

be-
>bb would not work signals.

Philadelphia. April 4.—Jimmy Mi
chael, a pacer »w tied by Herman Hull 
of Fernside. defeated Alfred Shrubb 
In a ten-mile race on Saturday after
noon at Third street and Lehigh av
enue in 42m.. 28s The Englishman 

be outclaaaed, as he was

tlie election cn April;
Leader's hWOLGAST IS 

NOT GOING 
TO RETIRE

Qualified Off
wolgast McFarland

CONTEST DECLARED OFF.
was played, the conseq 
that they got a trirami 
moved much 
probably will do them 
good. Ware of the Cubs' 
flushed along l 
of pitchers wh 
good work as in former

The Pirates have a g< 
being right In the thick 
for the pennant. Iasi 

Mill

'i'lys...........
Brooks. ,mile and three laps in the roar 

veiled the full
> - Lon Augcl- s. April 4 — According to 

1.112 Tom J oil' -s. \d Wolgast s manager, 
9 1 the match b« Wolgast and Pack-

1.17..'
1.4

when the horse had tra 
distance.

Before a mile had been traversed 
pacer was nearly two laps In 

front of tlie Briton, who was keeping 
up u fast gait with the intention of 
Playing 
seemed to 
latter end o 
after lap In fust time, considering that 
the track was not tit for such a

1v7
a world of 

Thev four- 
h a

New Lessees Have Ambitious -, 
Plans Ahead for Only Ath- Queens .

letic Ground St. John Can -I;
last season w It 
,0 did not do nearly as

to take
McFarland. ■ ,i< It was to have been 

.gvd In Nev. York 
1 1 been declared off.
< r. < i-ived numerous warnings 

1.11 ; allowing Wolgast to m- - : M< 
i.ftM-" I vvhe .loiio d<-i litres, is a welterweight.

reason for takt

aid e: rts. who are 
Writers' A*

11 y p 
f the

xpet
ball Vlctona. .

April 
Jones ays

28.
lie

July 4 the team was

Pirates have a good chance of 
. of the scrap 
season Honus 

1er did not pla> 
and Howard

Fred Clarke is an abl»' lead«-r, 
Wagner and Miller are in active train 
ing to win back their departed laurels 
and famuli/, has promised to climb 
on the H-20 wagon.

Boast of.or his rival, but the latter 
get stronger toward the 
f the race, and reeled lap

Los Angelc April 4 I am goine 
to keep on figi ug until I lose Ou
tille. and then I won't quit if I can g- :

the fellow ilia'

against 
Faria nd.I Latisdow ;.c. , 

1 l.crin-. , . .
: Stanley. . .

pennant races, 
the past, agree 
league the tight for the gonfalon will 
be a three-cornered one, and that In 
the American league the «crap for the 
honors will be between two clubs.

The teams that the majority of the 
scribes fancy are the Giants. Cubs and 
Pirates in the National and the White 
Elephants and Highlanders In the Am
erican. The baseball writers, like the 
managers are making no rash predlc-

a return mat h with 
whip# me 

With
plon Ad Wolgast.
mors that h- ns t

farm lie had pu 
Mich., after he met One Round Hogan 
in New York April l<

"Furthermo: 1 want say. ’ added
Wolgast, 
than 1 ever wa 
pec 1 anything 
suit of the 
Brown. 1 knew what "US in ore i‘01 
me when m> manager mail" the 
matches for n

It. is Impossible as vet to predict 
what the season will bring forth as 2ft.i ; i.ii'l sa> s he 

- - -I.,, chance with his man against a fig 
ji ;- who ciunot make the weight.

Wagner and Jocko 
up to their 1909 form. 
Camuitz wasn't at liln

ng
IlL-these -lords. Worlds 1 ham 

to tout all ru 
d of the fighting 

quit to retire to the 
chased at « adillae

regards local baseball, but prépara To;a; ... . 3. vs lIt was evident to nil that the horse 
should have been handicapped, espe
cially when he has a record of 2.I7>. 
Shrubb was given lots of encourage- 
incut by the crowd present to witness 
the Englishman run his last race in 
this country for some time, as lie in
tends sailing for Johnny Bulls do
main on April 22. where lie will take 
on the best at the middle distances.

CEAYERS WON

undei w ay and tlv re should 
he .1 I mom in the ganv in S'. John. 

The Shamrock grounds, the on!;, 
available, for athletics has- COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERSbeen secured by .1. Russell, t.. Ur 

Malcolm. D B. Donald and H. .1 
Flemming They pro] 
ground» in shape 1.» he used 
for baseball but for foot bn I 
and sports in general.

ABE ATTELL TEMPORARILY
OUT OF THE BOXING GAME.

am in belter shape 
and thaï I didn't 

mi criticism as the re
nts with Knockout

eed on only 
champions.

lions and have thus 
the teams are to be

The Giant* In the Race.

How much time do you waste wait ng for 
Are your livery expenses high :

Railroad Trains?pose to put .th- 
not only

New York, April 4.—The Times
says. Aitell. the feulherwdgiii cham
pion.
Ids le

AT BASKETBALL.There Isn't a dissenting t pinioiv 
the scribes that the teams 

will finish at the wrong end

Alwayswho suffered 
ft shoulder in 

Frankie Burns here last Friday night 
has been ordered by his physician not 
to tight again for at least six months, 
and probably not for a year. There 
is a possibility that the' 
badly Injured that Attell will nev 
be his former self in the prize ring.

another Injury to 
his bout with

1-3c.

per Milt» 

Is what

Extensive 1m 
ned. The

provements are plan- 
grounds will be fixed up. 
and repaired and enlarged 

ng eapaottv. 
will be built

among

will be III.- Boston Doves and 
Louis Brown*.

The Giants ot 
lies for the the N 
of the 1910 c 
article ut ball 
beatable. Should 
Mathews

rf.J“My wife wo . 
ter to have n

obubh like it het- 
of the gum- as

A lively game of basketball was 
played last evening in the St. John 
tStone) church hall between the 
Beavers of the Y.M.C.A. and a team 
selected from the Boys 
the Stone church. The B 
by u score of 9 to 7.

pr

but In v i.-w of t lv

mthr
greater seat I 

dressing rooms

be insta

f,™ Ready,

obable a shower
able
equipped 
hath will

The grounds will be for the use of 
,!l cams and leagues, and ir is hop- 

- -i that arrangements «-an he made 
for all clubs desirous of forming 
leagues.

Nothing definite can be said as t, 
what the various clubs

any woman vv«
many match»- at are await! 
I would be foo'i 
when 1 think I 
at the top."

Tpresent are favor- 
allouai league finish 

ampaign and pi ay ml an 
that was practically un- 

anything liappeu to 
on. however, the experts who 

are now picking the New Ycrks to fin
ish at the top would Immediately se
lect fourth place as the team's prob
able position in the race at the wiud-

The reason the Giants are picked as 
the strongest competitors for the flag

club has a great manager in 
John McGraw, who always linsisisj 
1 liât lie be the sole boss of athletic*, 
and invariably sees to it that the 
players are satisfied with their salar-

mg me 
espeei 
gh to stav

Reliablelied TheBrigade of to retire, 
good euou

arm is so
;eavers won

and“Indian"1

Charges Durable

That <(Golden Smile” as fast os you want to travel, or as s ow. As reliable as 
st automcb'ie. Wilt climb any hill that a horse can cl.mb. 

Never is tired. Extremely simple to operate. No vibration. A tw.st 
of the wrist controls it.

We have a mighty interest! 
gladly mail to you—drop us a ca

Willpropos* doing, 
ute tho ci >

fiS°
thewill const It

it is certain however, that 
arutlions will be to tlv frontStuff Off for 25 Days league 

the M
vvr.li a team this year, indications, 
are that professional or semi-profes
sional bull wlil prevail among the 
senior teams.

A meeting of all dubs Intending 
ntering baseball this > ear is . ailed 

for Frida\ evening next at s o'clock 
111 the \ \l c.A. rooms, and senior.

1 Intermediate and commercial team- 
are invited to send representatives to 
discuss tht situation

the me of literature which we willrd9
The

DEMONSTRATION DAILY AT1

JAMES ELLIOTT COMPANY 31 Nelson Street 
f St. John. N. B.

vdles. AGENTS WANTED
The club has cue of the greatest 

pitchers in the country in Maihew-
«on one of the fastest and cra/tlest 
base runners In Devon sie, one cf the 
best hlttlug liai kstops I» Myers, one 
of the best fighting type of ball leas
ers In ('apt. Doyl»*, and a whole raft of

promising youngsters.
The Giants undoubtedly can 

if their pitclicva do what is expected 
of them and get better support than 
they got last year, it will be a bard 
matter for tlie Cubs and the Pirates 

keep up to the whirlwind puce 
that will be set by MeGraw's men.

The Cubs cannot be tugged as "has 
heena" simply because in the world 
series last full they fell before crafty 
Connie Muck's better trained and bet
ter behaved White Elephants. The P. 
»•’* charges ought always to be fea

NICKELIHE 0HIF1ED VOTERSsuued material ami lets of

Grecian Drama, “THE RIVAL SCULPTORShit, and [v3
At tin* election in Apti! last there 

were ‘11,640 names on tlie list, and of 
this number only 6.7.13 paid their 
tuxes, securing the light to vi te, while 

27 were disfranchised. This year 
there are 11.982 liantes on the list, 
or 342 move than last year. The num
ber qualified to voie is, howev 

greater or 8,1 ft I, owing to th 
the date for payment

MADAME FURLONG SCHMIDT 
"The Dusty M.ller" (by request!

JACK MORRISSEY
"In 0 0-0 hie ' "

£
Mm's ti 
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Clever 
Costumes 
For Easter

Miâ
y-. ■i

,1,1 vl
/ -

k MjgS
[k’^jA~ry, 5

X-5«The Very Latest Word That. Ni;

' H tk'tx

Fashion liais Spoken Is Voiced
HE®

in These Attractive Models «F
m MmwmThe selection of her Easter Costume is the prob- 

lem that now confronts almost every woman, but it 
is a problem easily solved for those who take advan
tage of the complete assortments ami liberal values 
offered here. The very last word that fashion has 
spoken is voiced in these attractive models. You 
will find it impossible to match their styles, quality 
and tailoring at anything like our prices.

Delightful New Costumes in Mixed Tweeds, 
Serges, Worsteds, Panamas; shades of grey, fawn, 
drab, uew blue, navy, etc. The prices are from

mm
Vt'lsm

î ■$ \

U - ■/y
/

$15.00 to $40.00
COSTUME DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

9

1

Dainty hemstitched and
Hand Embroidered Linens

LINEN BED SPREADS, handsomely embroidered and hemstitched: new designs 72x100 inehes, $7.75 
and $9.00 each. 80x100 Inches. $8.25 and $9.75 each. Linen Kmbroldered Pillow Shams, Linen 
Embroidered Pillow Cases, New Hand Embroidered and Hemstitched Tray Cloths, Slav 18x27 inches

Eye Strain
Do not think because 

your vision is good that 
you have no need of glass
es, for glasses are not 
only to give good vision 
but also to give comfort
able vision.
It's easy for you to see 

the necessity for glasses 
if you do not see well. 
But the necessity is there 
just the same when the 
vision is good and you 
suffer with headaches and 
tired eyes, for these are 
the symptoms of some 
kind of eye strain.
Poor vision causes no 

strain. Good vision, if at
tained by a continuous ef
fort to overcome some de
fect in the eyes ie the 
cause of headaches and 
eye weariness.

If you suspect any 
trouble in your eyes let us 
help you to relieve it.

L. L. Sharpe & Son,
Jewelers end Opticiens.

21 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

DYKEM AIM’S

The Suits That Suit
the Most Fastidious

We have a larger variety of Ladles' Tailored Suits than ever shown here before. 
They are without doubt the best value that can be had. The styles are perfect, ami 
the fit, well we see to that because nothing goes out unless it does tit.

HANDSOME VENETIAN AND SERGE SUITS of particularly striking styles In 
a large range of colors, $12.95.

1

ats of these are satin 
ladles admire, 

t.y of cloths, serges, panamas, vene- 
th taffeta bilk, the suits are very neat-

SERGE AND PANAMA SUITS at $13.95 and $15.00. The co 
lined and man tailored, with a tit and finish such as particular 

OUR $18.95 SUITS are made from a varie 
tlane and broadcloths. The coats are lined wl 
ly trimmed with braid*, the skirts having the narrow effect but yet roomy.

OUR $22.50 SUITS are the talk of the town. They are equal to some sold at
$35.00 and come In a big range of colorings.

A LOT OF BLACK OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS ON SALE AT ONE-QUARTER 
LESS THAN THEIR REGULAR PRICE. We were fortunate in getting these from a 
London firm at a big concession in price and are able to place them befpre you in 
time for Easter wear.

$ 6.00 BOAS ON SALE AT $ 4.50 $10.00 BOAS ON SALE AT $ 7.50
$ 8.00 BOAS ON SALE AT $ 5.98 $16.00 BOAS ON SALE AT $12.95

.

F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St.

T

NEW DAINTY EMBROIDERED ROUND LINEN O'OYLEYS With Scalloped edge, «Ile 3x3 Inches, 15c.; 
4x4. 16c.; 6X6. 22c. and 27c.; Sx»,32c.; 12x13. 45c. and 60.

NEW EMBROIDERED SQUARE LINEN D'OYLEYS. 3x3, 7c. each: 4x4. 10c.; Cxli, 12c.; 9x9. 30c„ and 
large sizes.

HEMSTITCHED DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS—sizes 2x2 yards, $2.35 to $5.25: 2x2 1-2 yards, $3.00 and 
25; 2x3. yards, $3.50 to $8.00. The designs are Spot with Border, Daisy and Spot. Lily of the 

Valley, Plain Centre with Floral Border, Shamrock. Fleur-de-Lls. Poppy, Marigold. Carnation. Ac. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ODD DAMASK CLOTHS—sizes 81x81 Inches. 86x86 inches, 86x108 inches 

....................................................................................................................................................Suleprices $2.30 to $4.65 each.

ENGRAVING AND PRINTING
OF THE BETTFR CLASS 

What You Need in Advertising 
Your Business

We are doing this kind of work 
Cal and see us

$3.

LINEN ROOM.C. H. Flewwelling,
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.ENGRAVER AND PRINTER.

£5 1-2 Piiace Wiliam Street

25 Germain Street,
'PHONE MAIN 87.EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,

We have a splendid range of BATH ROOM FIXTURES made of solid brass, heavily 
nickel plated, including:—

SOAP DISHES,
TOWEL BARS, :
GLASS SHELVES,

TUMBLER HOLDERS, 
SPONGE HOLDERS, 
HOOKS, ETC.

Bath Room fixtures (

BELTING
I

Rubber—Leather—Canvas
Bell Dressing Belt Lacing

, We have a number of remnants on which we allow an 

extra 10 per cent discount. i
W. H« Thorne & Co., Limited

Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

ALEXANDER GETSTHE WEATHER. FROM JAIL BIRDSg caster- 
becoming

Maritime—Fresh to stron 
ly to southeasterly winds, 
unsettled with rain.

Toronto, April 4.-—The depression 
which wan over the southwest states 
last night is moving with Increased 

towards the great lakes. A 
moderate snowfall has occurred to
day In Saskatchewan and rain haa 
fallen quite heavily In western. On
tario. Elsewhere the weather has been 
generally fine and nearly every 
it Is quite cold. Minimum and 
mum temperatures:

Dawson—14, 40.
Prince Rupert—20, 40.
Victoria—36, 40.
Kamloops 20, 40.
Calgary -12 below, 12.
Edmonton 14 below, 24.
Prince Albert—14, 30.
Moose Jaw—II, 32.
Qu'Appelle—18, 30.
Winnipeg- 18. 44.
Port Arthur—18, 3G.
Parry Sound 2»
London—26, 36.
Toronto--28. 37.
Ottawa—4, f.0,
Montreal— 10, 24.
St. John 20, 36.
Halifax—20, 36.
Low Lawrence—Sir 

southeasterly wimls.P
Gulf— lnereasini 

fair at that follow

STIFF SENTENCETO USEFUL MEN «
»

Men Charged with Assaulting 
Policeman McLaren will 
Spend Next Ten Months in 
Hard Labor Squad.

Hon. W. J. Hanna Delivers Ex
cellent Address on Prison 
Reform, Before Canadian

; nerg.' jt*
’nto

Pain I «a» Dantlatry
Teeth filled op extracted frw 

pain b> the celebrated "HALI 
METHOD."

Ail branches o? dental work 
dore in the meet sVHful mar nor.

Club.

In the police court yesterday after
noon Harry Alexander was given a 
stiff sentence. He was charged with 
drunkenness, with disorderly conduct 
in the Nickel Theatre, and with as
saulting Policeman McLaren while 
attempting to escape from a cell in 
Central Statlo 

When asked

Although the subject of prison ro
is not usually regarded as one 

popular Interest,
form Is not usually 
likely to evoke much 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial secre
tary of Ontario, managed lm his ad
dress before the Canadian Club last 
evening, not only to command the at
tention,’but to provoke a rather unus
ual amount of applause, and this In 
Bpfte ut the fact that he 
peals to sentiments, except those
11 Mi. Ha

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel <WI627 Main tt,

DR. J. D. M AMER. Fmprleter.

In the court, the p 
would like to get a 

tence and then he wo 
city in a few hours and stay away for 
two years. The magistrate suid lie 
would allow the charge of disorderly 
conduct In the theatre to stand against 
the prisoner, but un the charge of 
drunkenness he Imposed u tine of 
eight dollars or ten days In Jail.

For assaulting the police of tic « r, 
Alexander was fined eighty 
or ten months hi Jail, with hard la-

anytblng to 
risoner said 

suspended sen- 
)uld leave the

Zymade no ap-
of

old fashioned sort.
inna has evidently a 
alth In human nature, and Is 

conservative only In the sense that lie 
believes that It is one of the duties of 
the state to conserve and develop the 
essential features of home.

lieu. A. Hendersoi 
club* presided and at 
t reduced the speak ci
vil ose u words.

In rising
reived with appluu 
fear that his : 
of much interest.

The central 
established for 
crowded jails. Its

• • *10 person
hardened

deal of f

on g easterly to 
sleet and rain, 

g easterly winds: 
fed by sleet and rain.

sldenl of the 
luiieheon iu- 

ln a few well dollars

Mr. Hanna, who was re- 
ssed the 
not prove

“If I allowed 
pended sente 
would very 
gang 111 the

you to go on a sus. 
" said his honor, "you 

go out auiong the 
alley and say "Well, 

the old man again."

tpplause. expie 
subject would i

ral pi Ison In 
the relief

likely

IToronto, was 
of the over* 

nilatlon
R. W. W. Frink Recovering.

It. W. W. Frink is rapidly recover
ing at the General Public Hospital 
and Is expected that he will be able 
to leave the Institution and bo remov
ed to his home in about a week.

age pot 
It did i 

criminal 
from 8 months 
the Inmates were 

ng a good amount of w 
felt that if they were not 

finished

was about 500 
tain many L__. 
terms ranging 
years. Most of 
able of doi 
and it was 
to be worse off when the 
their sentence they should 

the habit

RORSFIELD STREET CASE 
LOOKS LIKE INFANTICIDELiquor Cases Postpi

The cases against the R 
and W. L. Williams i 
the Liquor License Act 
been heard in the police court yester
day afternoon hut were further post
poned.

-oyal Hotel y i
hefor violât I of°ha of Industry.were to or kept in

Prison Management.
speaker took char 

the prison six years ago. the I 
tine at hls instance, appointed a 
mission to visit prisons elsewhere, 
and make a report on prison work 
and management. That report when 

tight In was a masterpiece. Among 
other things it recommended that a 
1 rat t of land 
Miners In 
work in t 
arrangements for the establishing of 
various industries to give employment 
for prisoners Who could not be trusted 
in the open.

These Industries

Coroner Berrymen will Decide 
Today Whether Inquest will 
be Held in Case of Baby’s 
Body Found.

! When the

I Y. M. C. A. Billiard Tournament.
The billiard tournament in. the Y. 

M. (’. A. will 
There 
games
remainder of the 
eighty games wl

commence tomorrow, 
twelve contestants. Three 
be played each day for the 

month. In all about 
11 be played.

will
he acquired and the pri

se far as possible put to 
he open and also to make

Coroner I). E. Berry mai 
decided whether he will 
quest on the remains of the baby found 
in a trunk In the basement of the 
house at 19 Horsfleld street Monday 
night. A post mortem examination 
was ordered by the coroner and the 
result will probably be reported to 
him this morning when he will de
cide on what course to take.

It appears that Monday 
the gentleman resident in 
went to the basement and opened un 
old trunk, he was horrified to find the 
remains of the baby wrapped 
He notified the police and the 
after which the body

n has not yet 
hold an In-

Reformato>ry Head Resigns.
g of the Governors of 

the Boys' Industrial Home held in the 
mayor's office yesterday, it was an
nounced that thi> superintendent of 
the institution had tendered ills resig
nation and the board decided to ad
vertise for a successor.

At a meet in

were established 
with a view to knanufueturlng the var
ious articles needed by the state In
stitutions. night, when 

the houseWork For Children.
The Children's Aid organization In 

Ontario Is very active. Perhaps it 
tilings which might shock 

the people down east. It lias the 
l*gal right to take children from tin* 
custody of parents who might exercise 

vil Influence upon them. Over 
e been taken out 

ced un-

The City and the C. P. R.
Win. Dow nie. superintendent of the 

Atlantic Division of the O.P.R., had 
an Informal discussion, with the may
or yesterday in regard to the West 
Side transfer, and it Is probable that 
negotiations may be resumed! in the 
near future.

In cloth, 
coroner 

moved to

does some

the morgue on* King sire*
About a month 

question went to .X

domes
fused to have the services of a 

It is thought that while
the domestic 

and carried

MB
ago the citizen 111 
Montreal, with his 

left in their house a Scotch 
The girl was 111. UHJ re-

7.500 children hav 
of a bad environment, and pla

Hie custody of the State In de
le homes

th.The Exodus To The West.
Among tin* passengers on the Pa

cific express Monday night were 
Frank McOourty. John Warner and 
Michael Devine, three young men who 
me going west to attempt to better 
themselves. They have purchased 
tickets for Vancouver, hut intend 
cttipping over in Calgary for a tlnn*.

d* r t

"We try 
the Instill 
the institute can never take the place 
of the home If the home is any good 
at all,” said Mr. Hanna.

Continuing the speaker.
luiio was trying to 
of helping girls. The 

inch the

avoid siclan.
that employers were away, 

gave birth to the child 
it to the basement and put the body 
in the trunk.

Later on sin* was so III that she 
uken to the General Publie Hos- 
Where she Is now beii 

for. Coroner Berr 
ders that she shu
await tin* result of any investigation 
into the affair.

of The case looks like infanticide and 
much depends on the result of the 
post mortem examination held by Dr. 

re- Win. Warwick.
Ii may develop that the child lived 

for some time after birth, and should 
who its death have resulted from lack of 
s. care on the part of the mother, she 

handed may have to face the charge of 
ie A ay-1 Uer.

The woman tamo to St. John from 
Fredericton, is 
and lias been 
mouths.

Bible to 
believe

as far ns
We

dealt with

in dealing with small 
Most of tin* girls in the 

Mercy Refuge had been sent there 
largely because of the Influences 
squalid homes. Although proceeding 
illegally they decided to tajte the girls 
out of the Refuge and pin ihem in 
spwtable homes, and tills policy had 
worked out so well ihut nobody kick 
ed but the officials of the Refuge 
hurt been afraid of losing their Job

what On 
the way
hive proceeded on in 

children.

a/
pii ng

yrnan lias given or- 
II be held there to

Empress Men Good Entertainers.
There was a large audience in the 

Carleton City Hall last night when 
under the auspices of the Granite 
Rock Division. Sons of Tcauperan 
an excellent entertainment, was 

the crew from

roceetiei
adopted

:iv-Thebv members 
c.P.R. stearner 
Rev. W. R. Robinson presided and 
t be pvugra 
cal numbe 
those present.

of
impress of Ireland.

mme of literary and musl- 
ra was greatly enjoyed by

rs ago they
It.I. C. R. Police Reports.

The I. C. It. police have reported 
Samuel Crawford. George Far re n and 
Harry Kennedy for touting in the 
coachmen's house at the I. c. R. depot, 
Richard McCrossin, a teamster, has 
been reported by the I. c. R. police 
for driving his team over the Mill 

sterday afternoon 
by Flagman

efugc too\er the

a native of Scotland.' 
in Canada about live i

A Great Reform.
The result of tills departure was that 

province $8 a 
per year, whereas form* rly they 
$400 a head, and practically all 
girls who have been -.sent $%.i

the girls only cost the

homes have been made good 
Continuing, the speaker 

establishing of
era. The experiment was star 
18 prisoners, selected 
"These men were put on their honor 
We pointed out to them," he said 
"that they would have a great o 
t unit y to escape, but we asked 
before attempting to escape 
down and figure out what divid 
in it for them. We pointed out that 
li was their duty 
making the experlm 
They said there 
among them. And 
or not, we have felt Justified in con
tinuing uud extending the policy then 
adopted.

After dealing with the progress of 
the experiment, tile extension of the 
farm, and the development of various 
manufacturing industries, hv went on 
to peint oui the good results which 
had attended the opening of a night 
school for the prisoners.

MR. HANNA PLEASED 
WITH THE ASYLUM

street crossing 
when warned not 
Corbett.

ye; ^
told of the 

a farm for the prison- 
ted with

at random.An Enjoyable Entertainment.
Vnder the auspices of the Young 

Men's Guild of St. John Presbyterian 
church an enjoyable and successful 
entertainment was given 
the Sunday school of the 
the three act t 
the Poultry Y 
The various

PPOI- Provincial Secretary I of On
tario Says Institution Under 
Dr. Anglin’s Charge is Cred
it to the Province.

last night in 
church when 

•omedy "Mrs. Briggs of 
aVd" was presented, 
characters were well

end was

to assist us inplayed. During the evening an 
dregs was given by the president 
•.he guild, W. J. Gray.

ad ent a success, 
wire no sneaks 
whether there were

of

Portland Y. M. A. At Home.
The At Home given by the Y. M. A. 

of the Portland Methodist church 
proved an enjoyable function. The 
large hall was tastefully decorated, 
and well filled with the members and 
their guests. Frank \\ lielpley presid
ed. and among those who took part 
in the programme were:—Mr. Dyke 
man, Miss Carrie Leach, the Bond 
Brothers. Mr. Dalzell, "John Salmon. 
Stanley Irvine, and James Bond.

Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial secre- 
for Ontario, accompanied by M. 

and It. A. Porter, paid a vis- 
e provincial hospital yes 

was favorably in

tar
K. Agar 
It to ttn sterday

ipress-af ternoion; and
h wiiat he saw.

“What struck me to start with." he 
saiil to a reporter, "was that the in
stitution seemed to be a model of | 
cleanliness and good order -conditions : 
that i an only be obtained with good 
organization at the top. The patients 
were well clothed, clean, comfortable I 
and apparently happy, and that is the 
biggest thing that van be done for 
chronic patients.

"The province has good reason to] 
be proud of Dr. Anglin and the Inetltu-] 
lion under his charge.

"That the business end Is well at -1 
tended to Is 
In the annex.
no big expenditure there lire evjt- I 
deuces everywhere that the patients ! 
are being employed to their own bene- ! 
tit and the advantage of the province.

"The amount and variety of the fod- ; 
der, field roots, potatoes and vegeta
bles in evidence today has a big mean
ing to one acquainted 
such Institutions."

How does the institution compare 
with your own institution in Ontario? 
Mr. llnnna was asked.

"It compa 
conditions,'* 
we have 
a populati
can of course classify to an extent 
impossible here with a single Institu
tion. For instance we try to keep the 
chronic helpless women in one in
stitution, and a like class of men In 
another 1

Ing Prisoners, 
f those who conn* un

der our care are Illiterate, Gilt they 
took a great interest in the classes, 
umi were eager to learn and exhibit 
ed a n;m i pride In their accomplish
ments. Many look ad van 
opportunity of educating

"Now the question you are a 
Is What, is the 
themselves? Well the 
the craftsman's love - 
In the results of labor, 
come out they are in 
condition to go

Continuing the speaker said that in 
the. Ontario farm prisons they had 
made it possible to abolish the te 
of the locked cell.

The thought was to give the men 
some opportunities, to encourage them 
to take advantage of them, and thus 
they came outTietter than when they 
entered, with a feeling of confidence 
in themselves and a hope that there 
ate more opportunities available for

Educati 
A majority o_

The colored map Hector, 
charged with assaulting and

It a, knife, will be 
Police Magistrate 

probably be 
The l)

wiMmt* throat was cut by 
t, has been able to leave

The Meet

ng
be iage of this 

themselves ^

effect upon the men

and pr._ 
when they 

physical

Mrs. Davidson wltl 
taken before the 
again today and will 
again remanded to jail, 
son woman, 
the defen da n 
the General Public Hospital and has 
ftlmost fully recovered from her tcr- 

ble wounds.

•ideof woi k 

a tit

l
pretty i 

Although
well illustrated j 
there has been

to work.

A Meeting Of Protest.
A public meeting will be held In 

the Socialist llall on Mill street this 
evening to protest against the action 
of the citizens' commit 
a plebiscite on 
Ing the form of 
out giving the ratepavei 
happen to have their ta 
chance to vote. It Is c 
this matter should have been submit 

to a special ballot so that all 
ratepayers could have a chance

tee in forcing 
the question of chang 
civic government with- 

rs who do not 
xes paid up a 

laimed that

with work of

res well, 
was the 

nine such 
on of about 7,000. There We

considering the 
reply. "In Ontario 
institutions withThanked by the Club, 

nding the thanks of the club 
to the lecturer. President Henderson 
expressed the hope 
message would stir 
prison reform 
abolish the unsa 
existing 
old. he

ted
the
to

that Mr. Hanna's 
the advocates of 

to greater effort to 
atlsfactory conditions 

here. Our laws are 80 years 
said, and a 

people. He knew of 
than the chain gang 
dally through our streets.

After singing the National Anthem 
the audience dispersed.

Will Beautify Market Square.
A meeting of the Arborlculti 

Society was held in the Board of 
Trade rooms 
which matter 
programme of tree and
for the spring were d|___
city engineer was present 
consulted In regard to the 
Society propo 
society decided 
work of

yesterday afternoon, at 
s In connection with the 

shrub planting 
iscussed. The

ses to undertake.
to proceed with the 

beautifying Market Square 
:;s soon ns possible, and it is under
stood will construct the accessary 
curbing to form the flower beds at 
its own expense*

nstltutton.
"Then In ether Institutions we have 

separate buildings to enable us to 
classify there. While this makes a 
different arrangement and enables us 
to specialize for curative purposes, to 
u greater extent than is possible here. 
It in no way detracts from the high 
class work Dr. Anglin and hls Inst In 
lion is doing."

Mr. Hamm leaves for Fredericton 
this morning whei> be will address 
the Canadian Club.

" reproach to our 
no sadder sight 

which passed

the

The

Auto Driver Reported.
Carl Wlsslnger has been reported 

by Policeman Rank I ne for driving an 
automobllb about the city without a 
number on !L

NEW BRUNSWICK 8 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE.

WoftierTs
Low
Shoes

STYLE—A small word, yet how 
large it looms on the Women’s hor
izon. Our new spring Oxfords have 
it to a marked degree—a unique, 
original style lifting them out of 
the common place into an exclusive 
class of their own.

Li

Pumps, Oxfords, Reseberry ■ les, 
Sailor Ties, Salome Ties, and But- 

rds in Dull Calf.ton Oxfo 
Suedes, Velvets, Russian Tan and 
Vlci Kids.

$1.00 to $5.00 a pair 

Waterbury
& Rising,

King Street.
Mill Street,

Union Street. 
Three Stores

. — FT]- .V^/. .' '•'■■■ V
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